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., will include an ad-

"•",.',, assistant to Buper-
,,,]n,iPal Victor C. NlcklM

' . ',.ip!1is of the new Inman
,„„,]. and School 11
Prank Edgar, princl-

to retire.
i no official announce'
made as to the candl
• hi. various posts, It Is
• it least four appllea-
filorl for the post of

: ;vc assistant. Among
Harry Sechrlst, heat

, uu-c department at the
.1 ;,n<l .Stephen Szlinsky,
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Hehvy-Built Russian Tank Pat Out of Business
Due to Precise Calculations of Fords Man

(Bpwlal to lndep«ndfM-Lcii<lfr)

WITH U. 8. 7TH Wv—A heavy Rnsslan-butlt
tank which spat fire at 7th Division outpost
position* Is rilrnt nnw because of calculations
made by a Fordo artillery strreant.

• t • •

Actlns us a forward observer for Battery C
of the 49th Field Artillery Battalion, Sgt.
Georie Sllva, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albino
Sliva, 18 Wlldwood Avenue, Fords, directed
tljree volley* of howitzer explosives at the dis-
tant Chinese-manned armor.
At least two rounds from the final volley

landed directly on the lank while another two
or more shattered within five feet of the flee-
ing behemoth.

* * * *
The incident occurred while the battery's

awrtcned observer was elsewhere and Silva tem-
porarily was taking over the post.

Sllva'fs attention was attracted to the taifk
when it began shelling an adjacent outpost.
Rounds were landing on the hillside at a rate
of five every three minuter The Jersey!!*
estimated the whlele at a 4,000-yard range,
looking < at it through a powerful scop*, he
called for adjusting rounds from howitierSv

. » . •

Meanwhile, the tank rumbled off behind a
pile of rocks and was partially hidden, Sllva
ordered the converged volleys and saw the
telltale hits on the third volley.
"It would have been difficult not to have

scored," Sllva commented. "We had him «eroed
in and pinpointed. With all the tuns trained
on the same target we could hardly, miss."

Bgt, Sllva Joined the Army In NoveYnber, 1951
and has been In rto'ia 11 months. He Is ex-
pected home momentarily on the rotation sys-
tem.

Funeral for Boyle,
GI Hero, Saturday

WOODBRIDGE--Funeral serv-
ices for Cpl. Terrance F. Boyle,

Hearing on New Bank June 19;
Decision on Branch Bid Awaited/'

WOODBRIDGE—With a hearing date set on an appli-
cation for a State Bank in Woodbridge, the Woodbridge the senior Orchestra in the aft-

I ti f i l l t d t moon i

All-School
Concerts
May 14,15

Pupils Throughout Town
System to Take Part

In 2-Day Presentation
WOODBRIDGE - The Instru-

mental music department of the
Woodbridge Township Schools will
present the annual band and or-
chestra concerts May 14 and 15,
In the high school auditorium.
All school orchestras will appear
on May 14; the school bands' the
following day. The concerts are
under the supervision of Theodore
H. Hoops, who will be assisted by
Albert J, Rabasca and John M.
Walz.

A prevue will toe Riven to the
students of WoridbrldRe High
School tomorrow, by the senior
band in the morning session and

Prom Plan Donations
At $714, Still Coming;
$1,300 Minimum Need

ynnnner high school
two applicants

..; of town and from all
vill not be considered.

PK(. who are known to
.,.,! for the School 11
,;>!irn K. Werlock. Lln-
,,,n. both High School

son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Boyle,! National Bank Is still awaiting final approval to conduct a | emoon session.
838 Alice Place, who was killed ln ) j r a n c h bank in the Colonia-Avenel section of the Township. ' _ ™ e J1™1!11!?
action in Korea, March 7, will be » . « « « .
held Saturday morning at 8:30
from the home of his parents and

Fred P. Buntenbach, cashier of,the Woodbridge Na- ^ T ^ n Z ^ Z l Z i Z
tional Bank, said yesterday that there has been a great deal by a brass cholr and a reed cholrfrom the home of his pare an

at 9 o'clock at St. James1 Church, of correspondence with the na - |
Military rites will be conducted at
the grave in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery.

Cpl. Boyle, a medical corpsman

tional banking authorities and ap-
proval is expected daily. '

Meanwhile, the State Commis-
sioner of Banking and Insurance

of Co. L.. 31st Infantry Regiment, h a s designated June 19. at 10:30
IB ld H h d b t,. ,1 Patrick L. Boylan, was IB years old. He had been at A M a t t h e s t a t e H o u s e A n n e X |

:..i school 1. Interested the Korean front since October. | -west State Street, Trenton, for a
. m,m Avenue principal- He attended St. Mary's High hearing on the application to open
,i:,, Claire Brown, teach-JSchool, Perth Amboy. Prior to his g t t B a n k t m A m b o y A v e .

School; MIM Hel- enlistment ln the regular Army in

Zullo, High

.;••;! tl«Mc was consider-
,',1;- ion on the appolnt-
,• :iir committee meeting
;.; 11it- who|e matter will
MI (ipen to the Board for

: in before a decision Is
i i! is possible the&ppoint-
v.iil hn made at the next
inci'tinR. May 18.

Asks Specifications

•• lulc. Leon E. Mcglroy,
n of t lie teachers' commitr
i }\>' felt the Board "shouW

m m Hel- enlistment ln the regular Army in
at Colonla'April, 1952, he was a member of

CuiffretJal the National Guard. He went over-
School • * " m September of the same

year. Besides his parents, Cpl.
Boyle Is survived by a sister, Kath-
erlne.

The body Is due to arrive today

Woman Fatally
Hurt in Car Crash
KEASBEY—A New York woman

was killed and another 'critically
tnlured last night In a head-on

a number, featuring the twirl ers
and the glockenspells; a selection
from one of the current musical
shows, a well-known overture and
a famous mifftary inarch.

The personnel of the dlfferen
organizations is as follows:

Junior Band
HOPEIAWN SCHOOL, Stephen

"foth, Kenneth Hoagland. John

Prom Plan High in Faculty Favor
End to Parental Worry, Opportunity for More

Studenit to Attend Stressed b\ Teachers

Question; What h TOUT opinion »f the community-sponsored

plan to hold the Senior prom at The Pines, complete with dancing,

entertainment Iftd refreshments, concludln* at 3 A. M.? I Editor's

Note: Thb qucllOn this week was asked of members of the fac-

ulty of WoodbrMie High School.)

Hirry I. S«chrtot, Head of Outdance Department—This year's

rangement* for the Senior Prom are a splendid

example of community and school cooperation in

solving a difficult problem. All oJ us understand the

desire of the tyw and girls to make graduation

and its accompanying festivities an unusually

happy time. AH of us Can understand, too, the con-

cern of parents that youthful exuberance might.

lead to acts of lolly, The present plan will, I believe,

Insure a memorable occasion for the boys and girls,

and Will eliminate parental worry.

i collision at the north terminal of Szabo, Jphn Gluchowskl, Frank
The capital stock of the pro- the Edison Bridge. Three men also! Hendrlckson, Frank Lotario, Jack

were hurt. Ttbak, Donald Polhamus, Paul
The dead woman Is Mrs. Clara SaumRarten. Edward Anderson,

Knowies, .358 West 154th Street, Qeraldine O'Nell, Dorothy Pol-

bank is set at $250,000
surplus at $50,000. Organization
exwnse Is listed at $12,500.

The ineorporators of the pro- New York. Mrs. Bernice Williams,
posed bank,,according to the ap- 2460 7th Avenue, New York, who

y
at the James J. Plynn Funeral
Home.

Speed Seen Cause
Of Fatal Accident

plication
Henry A

filed in Trenton, are
Oerber, Andrew Pisca-

telli, Benjamin Klelnberg, Hey-
man KoRon, Arnold 8. Graham,

was a passenger In the same car,
is on the critical list at the Perth

hamus, Niles Jensen, Ronald San-
danato, Vincent Nash, Peter Pin-
elll, Jimmy Sutherlin, Robert Hul-
senbeck. Selmer Johnson, William

Michael Tomasko, Nathan Gold- legs.

Amboy Qeneral Hospital, her in- Budzek, Fred Flake, Louis Dieter,
Juries including fractures of both John Stevens, Ronald Kwartz.

bereer. Joseph Klein, Jtohn Mol-j The pair was riding with Ernest McCain, John Rahlkalnen, Philip
Inar. W, Howard FullerUm, Max Dillard of the 1th Avenue address. | Boyle. Robert Wels.
L. Peskoe, John S. Karnas, Mar-1 Dillard, police said, failed to keep SEWAREN SCHOOL, Harold

I tin M. Conn, Max Gerber, Floyd to the right of a traffic aisle at the Sojty, Joseph Boros, Joan Stach-
I Taylor, William Nemeth, Anne G. end of the bridge and crashed Into elskl, Beverly HoweM, i William

WOGDBRtDGE—Excessive rate Mahony; Walter feoVacB, Nicholas a car driven 'by M a r t f t S k i n ; ' " •Hapstack, Stanley KrasoyAo

and make 8 complete
lie duties of the admin-

of speed is believed to b« respond- Dmytriw, Harry 'Pressman, Anra-.
ble for ' the automobile accident hafn Hershon.
that resulted ln fatal injuries to

•..squint" before making a n Jselln man and sent a Port
t mem He also is of the. Reading man to the hospital with
lie salary for the post internal

decided upon in the morning.

Other Ineorporators

BighthlJl.veiiwiet5e«sWt,PArt,M-
kin's father. Anton, was a ^wissen-
ger. and both men were taken to
the Perth Amboy hospital where

of that received by

, Also, Joel Levine, Norman Du t h e e x a c t e x t e n t o f t h e l r

injuries early Sunday Brow, William V. Carlste. Wilson h a s rtol b e e n determined pending
J. Stockel, Dr. Benjamin Wiesen- x . r a y S -

According to Patrolmen Antho- feld, Samuel Schlessinger, Dr. Jo-
The highest paid ny Zuccaro and Charles Oliphant s e p h Lang, Lawrence S. Weiss,

ntimied ou rt«e 8) and Sgt. Elmer Krysko, the car M a x Minsky, John Urban. Burton
was being operated by Thomas C. p Beward, Benjamin Okin, 8am-
Adriance. 24, 117 Trento Street, w \ M cdhen, Dr. George F. Fred-
Iselin, near the auction grounds e r i c l ! ; A(, r a r iam B. Meistrich, Mol-
when H struck a safety Isle,; l l e M Meistrich, Joseph Ostrower.[liu'lo Aid Palsy

irtims Is Opened
iHiuiWE - With an Ave-

i 11 one of three chil-
.-:.•• cerebral Palsy Poster,

...i l'alsy Drive ln Wood-
,"nrd today,

i. Mangione, Campbell
in*i til chairman and he
..visted by Edward P.
ill) High Street, as co-

i ' 11.hip child on the post-
crtn Jameson, five and

: v;u old daughter of Mr.
William Jameson, 37

:: t-.-t. Avenel. The child,
.. .iir tin

skidded several feet
crashed Into a pole.

and t h e n ' i G e r a l d m e paggionl,

Adrlance was dead on arrival at
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

George Pagglont. Marie
iM a r y L Virginia M, Nick-

D r p a u l p Z i t 0 M i c hael E.
His companion, John Boland, 25, a t o f e g a D r s Qovi6n Berkow,
136 CenUal Avenue, Port Reading,; h L ^
is being treated at the hospital for n a i p n

internal Injuries and deep lacera-
tions of the nose and mouth.

Hold-llp Suspect
To ife Questioned

Announce Speakers
At Parsons' Dinner

WOODBRIDGE—Senator B. W.
Vogel will be among the guest

Nursery School Elects
New Slate of Officers

——•• , ... the public and parochial schools
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Milton l n t h e T o w n s h i P , assisted by school

Mrs. Hyman Plavin and

Thomas RoeriK.
AVENEL SCHOOL, Kenneth

Schrettner, Richard Paluzza, Al-
bert Hapstak, Kenneth Fetsco.

PORT READING SCHOOL,
Francis Lombardi Judy KollM,
Leonard Cluffreda, Joanne Ferloll,
Robert Lombardi, Janet Martina,
Victor D'Alleslo.

FORDS SCHOOL 7, Richard
Pinter, Gary Mansfield, Robert
Wcislo, Anthony Ziemieckl, David
Livingston, James Fedor, Joseph
Frltsche, Ray Hudanlch, Alan Pe-
terson, Edward Foldl, iMichael
Burke, Ruth Sorenson, Linda Cai-

speakerg at a testimonial dinner | v e l l O j Georgiana Esposlto, Gene
honoring Capt. Benjamin Parsons
of the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, May 20, at the Masonic
Temple, Green Street.

The dinner is being sponsored
by the various PTA groups and
Home and School Circles of both

Larger Crowd
Is Expected,
Boosting Cost
WOOOBRrDGE — Letters of

approval are pouring in with do-
nations for the community-spon-
sored Woodbridge High School
Senior Prom to be held May 19 at
The Pines.

Donations to date stand at $714
and It Is expected that almost
double this amount,will bo con-
tributed before the prom date. At
least $1,300 will be needed because
of the fact that more students
than usual are planning to attend.

An unsigned letter, addressed
to Dr, John P. Low. High School
Principal, and containing a $2.00
contribution, read as follows:
'Holding the Senior Prom at The

Pines is a wonderful idea, 1 sin-
cerely hope it Is successful. I per-
sonally have no children in Hich
School at present, but will in the
future. It's nice to know that we
parents of later graduates will be
spared the worry and heartaches
that some parents had before us.
God ble» you 'for coming up with
a wonderful Idea."

Mrs. NelUStoddard, treasurer
of the Woman's Club of Wood-
bridge, wrote: "Enclosed please
find' check for $18 for the Senior
Prom Fund. We of the. Woman's
Club of Woodbridge wish you suc-
cess In this project."

And Herbert L. Hollowell, 153
Freeman Street, Woodbrldse wrote.
ln part: "Mrs. Hollowell and 1
think this a splendid idea and
hope it will be a permanent one.
W« «e-.ooa hundred per cent for
It."

The new prom plan has the
backing of all the service flubs in
the Township in addition to the
parents and school personnel.
The plan was first outlined by
Dr. c . I. Hutner as a means of

• <' , . „ . Preventing the Seniors from
Martha J. Morrow, Head of the Social Studies Department; Member "roaming all over the State after

of Group Sponsorlnif Senior Class-It is a truism t h e c o n c l u s l o n . o f r o u t i n e „
that maximum growth is possible only when the H e s u g g e s t e d h ] s p l a n , n r s t t o t h e

dominant agencies guiding the learner's activities—, independent-Leader and arrarme-
home, school, church, community—coordinate their m e ^ w e r e j ^ t e d to
efforts. This year's experiment to hold the senior . ^
prom at The Pines Is a signal example of just such
school-community cooperation.

Sara C. FRiGerald, Head of Language Department—The decision to

have the prom outside the school this year merits

general endorsement.

It is a conclusive fact that with such a diversity

of interested and cooperative backers the event will

be a success, and many of the problems accompany-

ing such an occasion will be greatly minimized.

COLONIA 1CH.?01* °51J e Llewellyn Holden, Art Teacher—The decision to have the Woodbridge

senior prom tut The Pines this year, I feel, was a

wise one. The fact that our high school gymnasium

is inadequate fof so Important an event must elimi-

nate holding the aft air there.

T*^H4'fflter^M'tb^hsfdtB; tii Well as rhwrftem

of the faculty acting as crmpenrnw, and to have

entertainment and food at The Pines will keep the

students satisfied without the aftermath of driving

all over the country. The project is well worth

trying. >

John Yarusevich, James
Banks, Allen Blanchard; Fords

on Pafe 8)

WpODBRIDGE
thorltles yesterday

- Newark au-
notifled Ser-

Slmkin,
Mrs. Maurice Polkawttz were elect-
ed co-chaivmen of the Adath Ir-
real Nursery School or a meeting

personnel.
Patrick L, Boylan, chairman of

the ticket committee, announces
that "Just a handful" of tickets

geant Elmer Krysko that they ex- financial secretary, Mrs) Jerome
di ecretary Mrs

Tuesday, Others named were: , s ] e f t a n d t h e y m a y b e obtained
Vice president, Mrs, Jack Quint; o n t flrgt c o m e . n r s t served basis

h e w l ] 1 b e ar jie to question an

i t l
recording secretary, Mrs.

spoke yesterday, is A ] , m y m i m m -a N e w a r | c hospital,;Leonard Cutter; corresponding sec-
nicely due to treatment p e c t e d o f b e m g the bandit who

!hLC ' !! l 'c ° E i h ! ^ " _ attempted to hold up a motel on
• miy Chapter of the Cert-
vL,ugueln Perth Amboy.

in • Mr. Mangiene and Mr.

Route .1, here,
couple of days. ;i

The man, identified

d p
within the next

retary, Mrs. Lawrence Weiss, treas-
urer, Mrs. PolkowltzJ

Mrs. F. J. Coles, Dunellen and
Mrs. Frances Szostak, Perth Am-

_.__ . . ___, . as Carl b 0 V i teachers at the school report-
house-tohouse cam- ward, Jr., 606 St. Mark's Avenue, | e(j o n the all-day conference of the
rict. rsntntns as fol-' u,.L.ii-it.n rtpiwmed consciousness «„«, .IPISPV Association for Nurs-• •'• district captains as fol-

'MiiKdlner, 1« Jean Court;
Mildied Dolan, 521 Olive
Miv cavallero, 23 .Willry
1'iiwai-d Kath, 295 Fulton
su-iihm Kager, 144 Btraw-

lili Avenue; Michlael Berfco,
|M"!in>iirne Court; ikrs. Mary

!- i:i Claire A.vem»JMi'S. Hll-
1 i-ufst, 102 Grove Avenue;
M-n-f.iiret Catalano, 247 Oieen

Mi,. Dennis Ryan, 150 »er-

' flair Blxel, Wi South
"•>vc, Mrs. Dorothy Shaffer,

1 lane Apartments; Mrs.
K. Keating, 119. Decker

Wilson Stookel, 24
Albert Martin, ̂ 04

••» I 'mtamerswlllbetlaoedln
"•• 'mi'B and public itaildlngs.

•H | ' i f l , . » t , . i . . _ * J • J i _ _ * __'i^I

Bi-ooklyn, recovered consciousness
yeiterday after being found slump-
on1 the Newark railroad station
platform. He was believed to have
been struck by a train.

After a teletype message was re-
ceived here, poliqe struck by the
resemblance in description, asked

k ti t l k for a

New Jersey Association for Ijfurs-
ery Education at New Jersey:;Col-
lege for Women,

DA>|CE TOMORROW
w b O D B R I D G E - T h t

De Molay May

annual

from him at School 1.
Others iwho have been invited to

speak we Mayor Hugh B. Quig-
ley; Andrew Aaroe, president of
the Board of Education; Magis-
trate Andrew D. Desmond,"Police
Chtef George E. Keating, qharles
E. Gregory, publisher of The In-
dependent-Leader; Superintendent
of Schools Victor C. Nlcklas and
Police Commissioner John Bergen,

A program of entertainment
will be presented by members of
the Junior Police Patrol which was
organized in 1821 by Captain Par-

Newark authorities to look for a | tomorrow
Dullfet wound on Ward's body. One TPmule. !
was! found in his knee.

The bandit who tried to hold up
the motel was shot by Patrolman
John Faczak.

urged. 4oc»l m l -
I1' donate to th« fubd M "tiie
I-* i;rent and ' the Cerebral
i .i-iinue is doing such an ex-

Job."

tin , Mr
»'«rn«n, Police Told

Mrs. Stephen Rwnyk,
i l !* Brunswick
yesterday nell

ll:'t two women in
P i
P >••; a n d

grwn («r
ll d

g
ovft«e imall red

rose bijiMrom her
t e n « » <l »30

night at the Masonic
Temple, 94 Green Street. Music
will be furnished by Gene Howard
and his orchestra. Dancing will be
from 8 P. M. until midnight. Re-
freshments will be served.

be held sons who completed 30 bears on^ e ne.u ^ ^ ^ d e p f u . t m e n t o n : M a y L

Perth Amboy Hospital Nurses9

Alumnae to Mark School's Birth
PERTH AMBOY - A jubilee

banquet at The Pines, Metuchen,
May 14 at 1:00 P.M. is set to cli-
max a three - day celebration
marking the fiftieth anniversary
tot the founding of the Nursing
kchool of Perth Amboy General
Hospital, Miss Emfna TJornelund.
chairman, announced today.

The Nursing School was founded
l n 1903-^ne year after the hos-
nltal opened. Since that time 30«
students have successfully passed
the course and have gone out Into
the world to care for the sick.

Miss TJpmelund said,» banquet
nroaram has been' arranged to
ihow the phenorainal changes that

! t»ken place la nursing edu-
durit)8 the fifty years and

directors of nursing; Miss Ruth
A. Mercer, (jtrector of nureing;
and the Brad^atlng Class of 19&8
will all be rucognlzed.

Charles E. Gregory, president of
the- hospital Board of Governors,
Is honorary chairman.

Observance Plans
Other events planned to mark

the golden anniversary are a dem-
onstration of th« hospital's dis-
aster unit between 10:QO A.M. and
11:30 A.M. and an open house

depfu.tment

Police Promotions
Halted by Schmidt

Inman Ave. Sewer
Extension Favored

'WOODBRIDGE'— In all likli-
hood the extension of the Town-
ship sewer system to include the
Inman Avenue section of Colonia
will go through as planned. This
step will add another $1,000,000 to
the $4,500,000 originally stated as
the cost of the sewer project and
incinerator.

Thlg statement was made yes-
terday by Mayor, Hugh B. Qulgley
who pointed out) that the people
who reside in the rapidly expand-
ing area ln that section of the

The administration and faculty of Woodbridge
High School are very appreciative of this interest
In the young people of the township which the
service clubs are evidencing. We feel certain that
the parents of, the young people involved are equally

tvun each and everyone of us, cooperating in this very worth-
while project, it can naught but succeed. Cooperation such as this Is
one of the basic tenets of our American Way of Life—E Plurlbus
TJnum,

This year's prom, a decided in-
novation, will start at 9 P.M..M.
There will be dancing from that

(Continued on Page 8)

Township are
facilities.

'ffou can't

demanding sewer

blame them," the
malor explained, "as the ground,
which is mostly shale, makes is
impossible for septlc*tanb to oper-
ate correctly. As a result, most pf
the people there are really ln vlo-

tation of the health code."
The Mayor alsp said the Bec-

ind Ward Committeemen, Peter
Schmidt and William Warren, are
also in1,favor of the extension and
that Louis Pt BOOZ, consultant
engineer, is now in the process of

WOODBRIDGE — The action of estimating the final costs. A certlfl-
Committeeman Peter Schmidt ln cate of approval for the extension

Committee Urges
Bingo Referendum

WOODBRIDGE — The Town
Committee Tuesday night went on
record favoring a referendum to
permit bingo for the benefit of
chufches, fire companies and char-
itable organizations.

A resolution will be drawn up
and copies sent to the Governor
and the legislature.

The action was taken after the
Iselin Chemical Hook and Ladder
Co. asked the committee to sup-
port bingo, for charitable organi-
zations. The fire company pointed
qut it is only through bingo and
raffles that th« firemen have been
able to give such excellent service

'53 will enjoy •themselves and make this first prom outside of t h e ' t o t n ^ community through the
high school f. success so that future classes of Woodbridge High might v e a r s '
enjoy the same privilege. :

Harry J, Meyer, Physics Teacher; Sponsor of Student Council—Last
November at the New Jersey State student council
convention at Rutgers University, I heard reports
on how other schools In the state conducted their
proms. Several schools held their proms at some site
other than the high school. All the reports on this
plan were favorable. If the plan has worked satis-
factorily. In <>ther schools, I see no reason why it
should cot bet a successful annual affair at Wood-
bridge High School.

One of the problems confronting students at
prom tinie is where to go after the dance for food
and entertainment. The new plan provides for din- _
ing, dancing, entertainment and-a pleasant atmosphere.' This coul
be the answer to their problem.

I am heartily ln favor of this new idea. Let us hope the class of

caucus Tuesday prior to the regu-
lar Town Committee meeting, halt-
ed the promotion of Patrolman

V. R. KiiKtpa, Commercial Teacher, Sponsor of Junior Class—
vt" Broadway comes tp The P'me& to honor the Wood-
' bridge High School class of 1953. Automobile' driv-

ing, being what it is today, Is certainly not a plea-
sure; it is real hard work. With safety in mind,
one must first drive his own automobile, watch all
others, care for flat tires, drive ('against glaring
lights, etc., and be on the alert every moment one
Is driving. This is hard work. We certainly don't
want any boy or girl of the class of 1953 to be put
to hard work on the night of May 19. That is why
Broadway is coming to you, the class of 1953.

_ .. Speaking us a parent as well as a teacher, I
this unwr will be the answer to all future senior proms. One

l f t " f h b d
Stephen Feiertau to the rank of
sergeant.

Committeeman Schmidt said he
had "nothing against Mr. Felertag
personally, but I believe we have
enough sergeants for the time be-
irig. what we need is patrolmen."
1 Unless a special meeting is called
before Monday, which is unlikely,
It appears that Mr. Felertag and
two others, John Govellu and Ste-
phen Petras. will not make the ser-
geant's grade unless they take an-

is being awaited from the State
Board of Health, the mayor stated.

' I must first realise tiat this is a "once in a lifetime" for each boy and
Fords Resident to Take ' slrl of the dam or '88. It is certainly the aim of all concerned to make

Speed Classic Pictures
PORDS-'Lee Kulpa, one of

New Jersey's foremost auto rac-
ing photographers, has been as-
slgned-to cover the annual 500-

"mile auto rape at Indianapolis
on May 30th,

P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
May 13 two

on
with edu-

was extended some
permit the promotion

- of ser-

be the showing of two. movies on
heart disease display of exhibits BIKE STOLEN
a&d a talk by a Middlesex County WOODBRIDGE—A bicycle val-
Htart Association representative.
The other program will Itfghlltrnt
polio. Movi«»

00D
ued At 146 WM stolen from the rear
of hi* home, Smil Boehmer, 139

y
One of the drivers under the

watchful eye of Kulpa will be
Joe Baraa of Now Brunswick,
who will k driving his^vn o«r
known as the, Speed Sport Spec*
ial. Of the 82 cars entered,
only 33 ean qualify and S imla
hopes to be one of the starters
In the 37th speed classic.

Kulpa has long been associ-
ated with auto racing and has
covered events throujfhout the
eastern seaboard. He has a moit
valuable collection ol racing
photos taken during ton p u t

this affair one nev^r to be forgotten.
-• Congratulations I te ' ln order to the parents, the Lions and other
service clubs, sjnd afll those who participated to make this another
"first" in seniof prot|a at Woodbridge High School.

The future t4»&se| of Woodbridge High School are counting on
you, the class of >19b3. j

Mary P. Connolly. g(Kj(»| Studies Teacher; Member *<
gortn* 6roup~-ESfOT-c\fricular activities frequently

It

are considered nwe r
regular class work, Tlw
extra-curricular rtl
anttetpated for towt ye
patlon was often t
tha»l(i'to the Uiitiattve <>:
cooperation of the lU
uatlon wilt t» reveriad.
the1 anUclpation. Th«'co:
provide a memorable *v«rn
achieving it rtsW witft tfit
It Is tQ toe (loped that thl*
and de»l|ftble spirit of seb<
suoctMtul that W « will b

: (Com1

,t by l!he puuil j than
lor prom is just surli an

in tin event that is
Ih recent years, antlcl-

reality. This year,
service clubs and the

the township, Uw slt-
leality will approach
tlty is doing its best to

responsibility for

and their guests.
;'s Innovation, which Indicates a great

nunity coopemtion, will prove so
I doubt about its continuance.

Committeeman Peter Schmidt,
who resides in Iselin, made the mo-
tion Authorizing the resolution.
Commltteeman Geot-ge Mroz, Third
Ward, added that the committee
should go on record favoring "Bob'
Vogel's Bln(o B.1U. Sen. Vogel for
years has, bten attempting to have
the bingo issue referred to the
Htctorate.

Three two-door Plymouth se-
dans were] purchased for the po-
lice department from James Mo-
tors SaleK Perth Amboy, for $5,-
121.45. Robert Deter refrained
from voting as he is employed by
James Motors. Two Ford sedans
for bther departments were pur-
chased from Cappel Motors, Perth
Amboy at $1,860.52 each.

Shell Oil Company was the suc-
cessful bidder on 120,000 gallons
of gasoline on it* bid of .161 for
premium gasoline and ,WC for
regular.. Raritan Oil Company'Was
the inly other bidder. T

Queried by Board
In a letter to the Committee, the

Board of Education asked why it
had not received a reply on its re-
quest to set aside certain parcels .
of land for school purposes. Com-
mltteeman Mroz stated; that the
property requested has been eui-
marked for school purposes lmt
the committee would like furthti;
Information on the Board's future
plans before dedicating the prop-
erty.

Richard M. Stroby was appoint-
ed trenstuman in U>e omee of the
Township «ngln«er at $4,000.

A requMt by Lawrence Clement,
(Oontlrjued on Fast t)
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Parochial School Fords Plant Joins County Sewer
Lists Honor Roll Program; Town Still Unsigned

N. J. Unit Names
Mrs. C Wurtzel

The Wonder of CrochH

Itxtp•'r;r DBRIIXJB — Sitter
principal of Si.

v a.-inouDMsl the honor roll
>k* ?iv. martin? prrtod at fsi-

! s t.-

Dsthm.
J O v Jeaitett* ParltT Rob-

-ir. Ardrrr F-Jdik. Caro-
tdt I^'in McCar.>.y. Duar*

•." Robert NkLren. John
:• Povmarie Soga.
.r.ri —ate-Frederick Bo;:.
'. c -»r UJPUJ* Oenoves*.

-.-••- K •-i.s, Ccr.jrtu Ku:;-

G - t4t — Edjra rd Baiio.
! ) - w n i . Kathleen Hau».
K ibak Charte* Jlemeth.
P:y.t. Johii Sh«:n. Patn-
:«»r Maria SZaivntay. Em-

f^ Jyinh Taylc:. Aleaian-
• Toxirt. Judi'n Unwary

Orad* — JeMirm Bobal,
. . - -0 Thomas Gaol. P.a-

r:!"rr.an, Arthur Je-nning-..
i K~.~«*. Carol K/ametz.
! .jf-Tiici. Kathrrn MiUer.
.!lr, Mary Ann O'Brien

Lymsn Ptcfc. Charo-

FORDS— Heyden Chemical Corporation, has signed
the trunk sewer service contract. This action by the chem-
ical firms Board of Directors' meeting in Nev York Friday
was announced today by Chester A. Lydecker, Middlesex
County 3ewerage Authority chairman, and A. W. Willis,
Hcyden plant manager :

HeyVa f>»":wn« -the ICth par- f l _ . If j
tfrlpanr -..-> tak* action to adiliat- i t C p O n S H e a r d
ir.r, •..-.< Rar.un Valley trj.-!« *
«r*fT ar.d a 'he fotirrh jr.i'jrJr.al

PERTH A.VCBOY—Mrs Charles
Wurtzel resident of Perth Amboy,
N J . iias been etectrt presfdent of
the N»» Jcr*y Awoclation o! H^-
pitai AuxL.ines at its annual nr.-
rentioc in Ajlmry Part Mav C.
1953

lirm the conkrar •

Ar

Peterson.

:.'•::•. Stole, Carrtrn BUrk
:--T.•-,->. Margaret. Waldner

Whitt, Lortiei
• •• s

.... 'J.-i';-- - Jirstph Array.
• Bi'.:r.t JfTfri Breniun

C...-:?an, Ki'.tietti Couer.
r.-.r.an Nancy K*atln?.
K /•::. Paul Komliiy. Ur,<ia

. - Mzrif'ine Menard. Bar-
M'--.i: JeaneUe MuUrr. Ann

O-raldsne OTJr.en. Pa;ri-
-*: j.jdith Schnbert. Berna-'
":-7 Doreen Witko-rskl.
.-•; , .:-i^ - William Daddto ,
:.; D"Or=i. Pa'ncia Doros,
r. .-.:r,?«r, Elizabeth FiKip-
T.-.p.T.as Hines, Joann Joh-

J,v-ph Kocifc. Mary Ann
Troir.as Murtash. Mary

•: >.r.<yj?h,P*trtca O'Sulli-
*'.,.•• Ramanko. Elizabeth

M s - Ann S;idflria. John
Edward

Jla'.ianil Lead ' Company. Union
Carted? & Carbon Corporator,
• BitrV.'s-. snd Pe!*r J S . -hw. -

?t: In- — hav» assured the Aj-
inor.ty ;.->.*; approval wi" be riven
*t:h:»5 tr* n«st !<>«• dayi

Mr Wi!lw pointed, W '.:-»at :h*
To*r.ih!p p.'ant ol Herder, mar.-
u'a-turers chlorinated prjd^-?is.
ar.c! line chemical? for the pharm-
aceir.iea! industry •'Heyden is
P>a*ed to have the opportunity
•A apprr.ln? the trunk .«T»r con-
tract A* a good ci'.lten of this

iiavinsi the waters of ihu Valiey

H°-d«i Chemical *U1 pay to
xte tr-jr.k "Trer Authority approx-
imately t30,50C annually in serv-
ice caar?es. Their daily flow 1*
300 0*) Kalian*.

'The nranidpalitles yet to act
on :he •.runic seier contract ordi-
nance ire North P!«infie'd. South
River. Woodbridne. Bound Brook
North Brunsiricfc. and New Bnins-
HK\L. W« have beer: adv^ed that
a majority of these municipa'..-
ties mil take action at their Coun-
cil meetings this week." &aid
Chairman Lydecker.

Action by Heyden foiloirs the
sismiEE of th« contract by Hercu-
i « PoTder Company^ Beard of
Directors over the

Nursing Students
To Present Revue

EX-RESIDENT JAILED
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs Olive

' Ai^'ocv. formerly of
and Joseph Szakacs. 38. 17. E.
Blinn's Lane, were sent to the
county jail by Magistrate Andrew
Desmond. Monday. In lieu of bail
o! 11.000 each un complaints of

'. adultery made by Siakac's wife.
Elizabeth.

On Playgrounds
AVENEL — Edward Schlatter.

p.-' .sKlfd at the regular monthly
mwttnjf, Monday evening, of the
Fifth District DmxmUn Cr< =•?
Club, at the Maple Tr« Farm

P, waa voted to live a two iMliar
d:naficn to the cancer dr.."
'.'rough Elmer Mitchei. chairman'
'.'. the Fifth DarrJct Cancer Drive
A full report •%< given on the'
card party to be held May 15 at

chairman. Matthew Quinlan. Sev-
eral dOOT prizes will be awarded u
« l i as tabk. prizes Tickets may be,
purchased through William Reilly,

An enlightening report on the
proposed playground was given ")y
Edward Schlatu-r, *ho is cnair- •
man. assisted by Arthur Rou&se;,!
Oe3T7e Evans. Matthew Q-.iinlan
and Pred Hy<le. The chairman
stated that the three- require-
ments which are needed are. srad-
tns and landscapir.?. three en-
•ranres. initial requirements, space'
4'ibUed f,>r horw-shSJe pitching. •
sof tbal! diamond: quoits and bas-;
icetbail court.

Mr. Schlatter reported on the
cooperatton of the voters who made
an excellent showing at the polls!
on election day.

A five dollar donation was given'
through Mrs. Joseph Radowski. to
the Woodbridge High School Sen-
ior Class to help them raise $1,000
for the senior prom.

Tentative plans were discussed
for the annual picnic to be held at
the Maple Tree Farm. Herman
York was a guest for the evening.
Mrs. Radowski was the winner of
the dark hocse prtee. • •

85 .iuxii:a:Hrs from onl> ai-c
hospital* :n U» sttte. an1
membership of over 50.00.0 pe:=<jri

Mr= Wun*l serred or, the bxt:
of this organization fir four y?.:
two years as trramrtr ar>-i -
yearj a< .1 vice-prKidfnt A* . -
pre.ident. sh* acted a< Confe •.
Chairman in "Atlantic cr.y :r.
of 1350. F:r the four ye:.:
served on the Board 0! Dir
she was the busincu our.
the convention.

Mrs. Wurtze; was rejpor.
the exhibit of the Womer
of the Perth Amboy O r -
pital, which for two -
state honors The nrst y
.«cond prize, and the ^
1950, first prtz*. for the

Sisterhood Entertains
At Annual Regional Confer
WOODBRIDGE — Sisterhood of Congregate.

' rael entertained at the Northern New Jerscv •
Conference of the Women's League of the Un".'
^ T-ifs of America yesterday at the Woodbru:
tVr.munity Center. Mrs. Leonard Gray, Millbur:.
overall-agnference chairrnan and Mta. Herman p
.- •'rirzv af local atrangments. ( - — —

Tic ::-.»: me of the conference was j n . . t .
Wr:-"*ver henafs the Torah, will I rO8lfllcLSlCr \ )

v:mse'f be honcred by mankind."
De:eeaw> from S5 chapters at-

*rce

A

ton, D. C.
p rn e na, -r

,gent ,̂t,
B c e n s e Bumini, t l r,n ,t

msurunce 0$
Branch

Mrs. WurBel ls ar.
vice-prejident^olJfce Pf
General Hospital AILT:'.:
gi»en 20 years of acti1. ••
support to the hispi' •..

She served three ••
president^ and Si«
fund raiser1 As f.
wiJl be rememberf:
bazaars: business
eons; and .<and«:
her years t& pre*:
raise the meir.b*
orxanization frorr
ing as member •
the same time '*••
responsible for <<
"The Eemembr. ;
guild, from »': •
goes fora nur-
year; the hosp
photo service
her work, *.:
Guild of the P- t! Amboy General

i Hospital wg : m.ed

;h

'jr.ice U)d

• irs ai its
• •'•an as its
-. raiser, rte
'. : her annuil

en s lunch-
oar. Duruig,

.1 she hfr'pcc!'
n;p of that'
0?o 1131. act-

. hairman at
.evident. She \s<
U--4 into motion

: e Fund of the
. monies raised
a nolarship each

.i'y cart; and the
if as a resuU of

unior Hospital,

Whether your Iwdroom furniiurr is rrntemporary tr iwriod. an
»lway?-frf*h-k¥>kint effhrtj-d b«i*prrad is an outstandinc fem-
ture. lor that modrrn (eflint this hed*prrad of hfxatonal motifs
^ a brialifal my ol kerplnt up with the timrs. Another way to
keep Dp with the times is to enter thr 1951 Nationwide (rochet
Content For thr Contest rules and an instruction leaflet for cro-
chftiuit this BARBARY (OAST «pr»ad. No. S-381. s<-nd a «Umped,
seh*-addreMed envelope to the Needlework Department of this
paper.

2 Local Women Honored SESSI0N ™™m

WOODBRIDG* - The First
At Bon t Oyilge rarty Ward. Seond District Democratic

FIRM SUKPLU8ES

Ezra T. Benson. Secretary of
Agriculture, has created a Foreign
Agriculture Service in order to get

' this country's huge farm surpluses
into the famine areas abroad.

LOSES RING
WOODBP.::XiE-lDaYid Levine,

86 Orove A. n-.e, notified the po-
lice Mond.v. ti.at he lost his star
sapphire ,f valued at £150.
somewt.ei' it und town on April
29.

•.V'/j'jBP.IDOE — A musical
• ::".•/ :s:s>i staged by the Stu-
•'••:: .Vjr.'*-' Association of Perth,
\ T /• G-jnera! Hospital will be
••••: :: Wednesday, May 20 at 8:30.
' '• ;n the Woodbridge High!

: ,.•,:). auditorium. |
Mi A:ire Harvey, president oS '•

•',:• A:/>ciation, said thai the t*0-"[
:r !-, an original one with all j

<•]!,;-•• r.wrr.'aers arranged by and,
, !.c-r:iiy constructed by stu-'

f l " r ! t - . j
Tn- program is divided Into tgurj

•.'•\lt.m: booking back, some songs!
;','. fences from yesteryear; kid-!
i.( 'ip^r;; western round-up: and!
!."ii.:n dance. ML« Harvey said I
liii: program should appeal to all
•.,?f.fs and should provide a c!e-
'.:$•: f'jl '-vening of entertainment.

.\Y..s.t:i£ are available from any I
r^ih'- student nurses and will be j
ah •!..i\<: at the auditorium the
>M:<: of the performance.

iiErerything
at One

\urgent

"rtVKR THE POLE"
v».s ">on as "paper work" de-|

'aj'.i .irf: cleared up, regular air
;,l»r!i .-, rv::e between the United!
.>:!"<. and Europe over the North
&>.•:• >.:.\ be started, according to
.» J<-ponsible airline official.

IF IT

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Joseph night at 8
McLaughlln and Miss Alice J Do-
lan. 145 Orove Avenue and Mrs.
Percy Quackenbush. Metuchen,
were given a "bon voyage" party
at Idlewild Airport's Brass Rail
Restaurant Saturday prior to their
departure for Europe where they
will spend a month touring Eng-
land. France. Switzerland and
Itaiy.

Attending the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Mathiasen, Miss
Elizabeth Peldman. Miss Edna
Mann, all of New York City; Mrs.
Kathleen Van Allen and Miss Doro-
thy Bessinger, Rahway; Russell
Ulman, East Orange; Mr. and Mrs.
James Hart. Elizabeth; Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dolan. Roselle, Mrs.
Ruth Bartlett, Metuchen and Mr.

at Mt. Carme!
has been desig-

Hungarian Night and a

served. Speakers will tx
Hugh B. Quigley and Mrs. Law-
rence Ryan.

FOOD PRICE SURVEY I
A survey by the National Asso-'

elation of Food Chains of the ef-!
lects of decontrol on 41 key items!
in seven major cities-, indicateu1

that 17 items had declined in!

prices, 8 had remained unchanged
and 16 had increased in cost to the
consumer. j

and Mrs. Joseph F. McLaughlln |
and sons. Lawrence, Joseph Jr.,and
Robert. Port Reading. '

prize-winning playlet tn h
sponsored by the National * P O R T

•Women's League, -Three LltUe ^ p ^ w n o , w a s a

Wnrds'" was presented ty the postmasteT at Port
Syna*a)Hie Stiterhood ol Morris- n o u n c e < j teUy he ha
;OWTJ Rabbi Ma» David«n, Perth l g r m U o n to

Amboy. officiated at the caraecra-1 Arthur
tier, of officers

A panel discussion with Mrs. 8.
Jiisrua Kohn. Trenton, as moder-
ator. ta»tured Mrs. A. Arnold Lai-
iser of the Beth Torah Sisterhood.
Oranirt1. wha spoke on "Member-,
ship'" and Mrs Baruch Ttelger.i
Altocna. P i . who 'poke on "Lead-1
er?hip: All three women are wives
o ! r a b i 5 l s • 'mission from form.

Mrs Juies Meistrich was m .Harry 8. Truman aft.
. rharye of reservations snd Mrs • l t v e pederaLCivi! Se:v
Benjamin Kantor was in charge of |tion. The clerk has
iuncljeon arrangements. The dec- 'postmasters duties •;
orations were by Miss Lorraine! receivea from Washi
Kaufman. the name of the ne»

Mrs. Maurice Chodosh. chair- mmsten The position,
man of hostesses, was assisted by not be permanent
Mrs. Morris Choper Mrs. Ben
Kantor. Mrs Jo3eph Klein, Mrs.
Jack Laden and Mrs Samuel
Swerdel

The registration committee tn-! the

Carl Deutsch. Mrs. David Outman.
Mrs. Irving Hutt. Mrs. Irving
KHne. Mrs. Sidney

FASHION SHOW TOMMi i
AVENEL — The W,-

will hold a fashion :
at 1:30 in the Avenel -
Thomas Markous is
Mrs. Stephen M«rkul:r.

1 nun; Mrs. Joseph R.v
sic: Mrs. Frank. Bart:
and settings; Mrs ,JOJ-
ski WJd Mrs. Joseph A
ets; Mrs. Benjamin ''
program; Mrs. Mark.;/:
and Mrs. Edward Cui-
Hoapltalitv committer
charge of refreshmpir
may be obtained at »i •
Irom any of the memb'

Iff

Service examination :
the appointment app.
grew.

Mr. Da Prile said h'
position "with. ,

of any kin-.
taken his new positwn.
dential "because of

Mrs. Benjamin Rabtnowitz. Publi-
city was handled by Mrs. LeBow.

School Vo. 11 to Hold
Open House May 13th

WOODBRIDGE—School No. 11
will hold "Open House" Wednes-
day, May 13. from 9:30 P. M.

Regular classroom work will be
on display, including the work of
the home economics and manual
training departments.

Parents and friends are cordial-
ly Invited to visit the school on
that night.

V.'l HAVE IT!"

1I»-re Are Shirts j

With a Purpose

You'll really say, \"brother,
am I glad to see ̂ tfii back."
Ycs.i men, these Summer-
weight dress and aport
fsJiirts are as cool and smart
looking as anything you've
ever worn.

And as for price—well,
you'll get a million dollars
•worth of weftr out of them
for only a few dollars.

PLANT NOW!
MAGNOLIA TREES (crimson) S3.50 and up
HEDGES, AMOOR RIVER. SEMI-EVERGREEN
PRIVET, Very Hardy, 24" $12.00 per 100
Hemlock and Yew Evergreen Hedging, 24" ., $3.00

(Each In lots of 10)

FLOWERING SHRUBS, 18" to 36",
in many colors $1.00 each

TREE WISTARIA or CLIMBER, 4 Feet each $3.50
Fruit Trees, Apple, Plum, Pear, Oxheart Cherry,

Freestone Peach and many other trees.
Evergreens, Native and Oriental Varieties—Many

to choose from.
Magnolias, Crabs, Hedbud, Trees * Shade Trees

and many others. Broad Leaf Evergreens, Rhododen-
drons, flex, Andromeda, Laurel, etc. Roses, Hybrid,
Paten, Everblooming and Tree Roses.

WE HAVE TREES. SHRUBS, AZALEAS and
MAGNOLIAS in LARGE and SMALL SIZES
and in VARIOUS COLORS!

Lawnseed if Fertilizers if Humus if Peatmoss
Bedding Soil if Top Dressing for Lawn and

Rich Top Soil

AZALEAS

DOGWOOD
Tres, \\ hitc Trees, Rfd

y ti> '.' r to 4'

S3.50 $5.00

RHODODENDRONS
and LAUREL

Bushy Plants « Q JQ
3' hcifcht ' V J § •«••

JAPANESE

Red Maples
$3-50 and up

LAWN SEED
New Jersey Nos. l-'i-3 and 4

Also
Other New Jersey Blends!

Wholesale and Retail

-A DRIVE WORTHWHILE-

WEIQEL1A GARDENS
3'/. MILES SOUTH OF SOUTH RIVER UN CRANBl RV ROAD

FOLLOW ROUTE NO. 535 TO THE

"Most Popular Nursery in (linlral New Jersey'1

MOTHER'S DAY

|This Sunday, May 10th
Remember the one who never forgets

you . . . with a

CORSAGE • PLANT

CUT FLOWERS
from i

BAUMANN'S
Does your mother Mve
ta- away? If su, we
&A ^n^jher flowers
by1 wire and site wilt
enjoy hearing from
you.

We also carry a'full Jine of ever-
greens and shrubs ready to plant'1

J. R. BAUMANN
900 ST. GJSOROES AVE., g A H t f e , N. J.
Established 1858 Tel 1&-7-O7U and 7-0712

\. . .» ,

We Will Be Open
S«MMay 9, to9?.M.
Sun, May 10, t« I f . M.

8 I

Orchids to Mother. •.
who safeguards the

Family's Health...
by making sure everyone has enough

Puritan Dairy Milk

Thank you, Mom, frir serving enough Puritan Dairy
Milk (at least one quarj for the children, one pint for
grown-upjs). Wise Mother knowi nutrition authorities
call milk "the most important:single food." Careful
Mother values milk's Vitajnins—A for skin health and
g|od eyesight, the B's to fight fatigue and nervousness,
D| for sunshine toodness—its numerals, Calcium and
Phosphorus for {strong bones and1 teeth—Protein for
,buUding and repairing body tissue and muscle—But-
terfat for quick energy. Yes, Mother knows best . . .
that's why she gets delicious, nutritious

PURITAN DAIRY MILK
i

For Super Creamy Milk and Other Dairy

Place Your Order With Our

driver or Phone PE 4-1200

• ' • / /

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of Cream To

FAYETTfc and WILSON STS.
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ge Lions
Name Officers

;.[ii<;K - F i n n s
',.,„;!I meeting

Stm-Matloff Wedding is Told;
Couple to Live in California
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs. Irving Matloff, Palm

nex't Springs and Los Angeles, Calif., announce the marriage of

at-
the

Republican Women Israeli Foreign Correspondent to be Speaker
Visit Washington At Initial Rally of UJA-Jewish Center Drive

:'

,.„!,. m n Board of, their daughter, Vicki, to Donald Stern, son of Mr. and Mrs.
„,, of the wood-'Morris'Stern, 147 Valentine Place. The ceremony took

M,,i, *ith Herman place April 19 in the Sun Lounge of the Beverly Hills
Hotel in Beverly Hills, Calif. Rabbi .Pressman performed
t r i e C6rPITiOliy. ( ' ~~ • ' ™

Mrs. Stern is a graduate of Palm
Springs-High School and was ac-
tive ln civic and scholastic proj-
ects. She also attended Los An-

' ottsteln
!;(.(,l the Installation

! „ eft tentatively as
• " ' ' ' '

Weds Former Resident

- R<*« College.

. conventirn In Chl-
W will enter the

I
Plan Visit
,1

••,,n iati to the Per th Am
i •.„!, 1), urn and Bu»le Mr. Stern le a graduate of Perth
v,i,.(| to help defray Amboy High School, Class of 1948,

, , w W S to the Inter- and a graduate of University of
Southern California. He was chair-
man of Students' Chapter of Mo-
tion Picture and Television Engi-
neres and 1» a member rf Pi |

Lambda Phi and Delta Alpha'
Kappa, National Honorary cinema |
Fraternity. He le employed by the
American Broadcasting Company,
Television Station ln Hollywood.

Miss Roberta Stern, sister of the'

~A meettne of bridegroom, « " « ! «« bridesmaid.!A meeting oi A l j ( J a < t e n < l m g t n , w e d d l n g w e r e ;

the bridegroom's parents and the
bridegroom's grandfather, Abrn-

.. iu the ffan and the , h a m 8 t e r n
:

• ••America." William I
iin;:, :LcttT$>°LD SHEETS NEEDED
rl;,nrt,,ium and the W MAKWGBAISDAGES

: , n He reminded the
: Min-O-Rama to be COLONIA—"With the Increase

iri stadium In Perth
!'iiil,iv afternoon, May
, ,,-k will participate to
,.ii mid will have re-

i hp church on May 12
i.iiicdiiitely after school

l!11!11K " 1 S

WOODBRIUOE - - Mrs. G e o w
Muim. Mrs. Mildred Jensen and
Mr;;. Mary B. Larson, Fords; Mrs.
Harold Prang, Hopeluwn; Mrs.

WOODBRIOOK Yrtmiiul HH.l-
nmn, noted Israeli foreifvn corres-
pundent, news analyst, anil former
head of the United Nut ions Jewish
Telegraphic ARCIKV Burear In
Paris, will be guest speaker at the
opening rally of the combined
United Jewish Appeul-Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center drive
to take place Monday. May 11 at
8:30 P. M., in the Center on Amboy
Avenue. Thorp will be no Solicita-
tion of funds and admission will

Guest Spcakrr

Colonia PTA tyuits
National Congress

John Hunt, Woodbrtdge, Mrs. Wil-
liam Connell, Sewaren and Mrs.
Jules Hunt, Avenel, were among
the members of the Middlesex
County Women's Republican Club
who visited Washington and met
the "fust lady," 'Mrs. Dwight n.
Eisenhower.

During the visit, Mrs. Amelia
Applcftate, South River, presented
Mrs Eisenhower with a bouquet of, be free.
red roses, after which a guided tour I Mr. Hellman served in Arab
of the White House was enjoyed. | countries as correspondent for the

Later Congressmen Peter Fre- 'Palestine Pest for several yenrs. He
liimlmysen and James C. Auchln- Is currently advisee to some of the
closs were guests of the club at the important American Committees
Cnpit:>l Hill Club. I of the Jewish Agency for Piiles-

The following day the women
took u sightseeing trip to Lincoln^
Memorial, to Arlington' Cemetery
where the women witnessed the
.hnnging of the guard at tfte tomb

of the unknown soldier. They also
visited Oecrge Washington Ma-
sonic Memorial, Christ Church and
the Mt. Vernon Home of Martha
and George Washington. A dinner
dance at Miller's Restaurant ln
Baltimore, Md., climaxed the trip.

in-' iiwurds were then
tin 2. Mrs. Joseph
,i Mother: Jan Karn-
1 Vdorhees, cold ar-
' i i : Joseph Rusznak,
under Bear; Walter

DuwliiiR. Lbn badge,
i,!d arrow under Lion;
i . id:, ivinR Bobcat

Fil.uawitz, Gerald
:i 1. Mrs. Edward Klll-
iiiicr: William Kitrsln-

MRS. DONALD STERN

of the number of cancer patients
ln Middlesex County, It is most
helpful If the volunteers, who are
making dressings for cancer pa-
tients, have plenty of old bed
sheets with which to make the
bandages," Mrs. Henry St. C L a -
vln, chairman of the Service Com-
mittee of the Middlesex County
Chapter of the American Cancer
Society today stated ln urging
housewives to turn In their old bed
sheets to representatives of the
chapter, who will staff booths or
counters at Fink's Department
Store, 1̂ 8 Smith Street, or Har-
row's, 107 Smith Street. Perth Am-
boy, during the week of May 11.

"Cancer dressings are costly, If

tine.
Educated In Israel, Mr. Hpllmnn

studied at the Hebrew University YEHl'DAH 1IFXLMAN

Jriuxalt'iTi und received Ills de-
I'c in political sctenee at the
iii'i-iran University of Beirut,
A musical provnun will be pre-

fruled by Norman Atkins, toarl-
ono. who m:\do hts Town Hall de-
•mt in 1M7 iind who has appeared
is soloist with the Hew York Phil-
harmonic Mr. Atkins repertoire

^COLONIA Colonia PTA sev-
ered its onnectiiti with the N;>-
t onal Congrrw rf Barents nnd
Teachers find voted M*" into PX-
Istenre ft-s a local /'home nnd
M-honl" group. T h / referendum
wns approved by ft vnto r.f 34 to 1.

Before the votf wns ti\kei\. Mm.
C. Clnrk Stover, president, tinned

' " (Mrs. R. K. Chapln. lncamln« vice
State Senator B. W. Vogel is ,.,.p,,r,r.M,. Mrs. Antrew Wilson.

serving as honorary chairman and M n B B o y i c j , n d M r s Kenneth
rhairmen are Maurice PolkowiU, M P t J B l n Thelr arguments were all
Herman Plnvin and Dr. Henry A.! n s g p n t l n R o n e s and stressed larwly
H'l"'sky, I the fart that the main interests of

The rally committee Is headed the Colonln Rroup are local nnd
by Mrs. Henry Winter and Includes not national In scope.
Jiick Turner. Benjamin Rablno-| Mrs. Stover Introduced Edwin
wit/. Lou Strauss, Mrs. Sidney Le-Cnsey, vice president of the Board
Bow and Mrs. David Outman

Smorgasbord Set
For Wednesday

* WOODBRIDGE — The annual
smorgasbord luncheon sponsored
by the Sisteihood of Congregation
Adath Israel will be- held next
Wednesday at the Woodbridge
Jewish Community Center from 11
A. M., to 2 P. M., according to nn
announcement made by Mrs. Ben-
jamin Kantor, general chairman.
All types of delicacies and un-

I usual foods will be served. The

- ... ._. .. . . public is invited.
(iilTord Kuczma, any great amount Is used." stated! Chairmen of the various sub-

'Rainbow of Fashions' Proves l

To be Successful Style Show
WOODBRIDGE —A "Rainbow of Fashions," a public

fashion show, p'-.icedrJ bv a dinner, marked the program
of AmericiiK Assenb'y 'i"o. 37, Order of the Rainbow for
Girls, held in the Uasor.ic Temple, Monday.

Approximately 250 persons witnessed the fashion revue
staged with an appropriate summer theme, featuring bath-
ing suits, play outfit:; citton -• ——
dresses, suits, coats, nlncoats, L p e ' Hansen, Miss Wanson, Mrs,
formal afternoon and evening Petrin, Mrs. Michael, Mrs. A. Win-
dresses, with matching acceisor- 1utst> M r s - Marlon Hansen, Mrs
»es. Styles for teenage girls, older C h " - M a r o ? i fr- Mrs. Conover
sisters, mothers and grandmoth-
er.s were presented. Commentary
was offered by Mrs. Francis Me
Carthy and Mrs, Louis El'enluck.

Musical accompaniment was

those who served as models were:
Miss Carol Agesen, Miss Evelyn

New Books Arrive
At Barron Library

WOODBRIDOE—Mrs. Carolyn
Bromann, librarian at the Barron
Public Library announced today
that several new books have been
received and have been placed in
circulation. They are as follows:

Adult — "Captain Adam," "The
Hour Awaits," '-Picaroon," "Kiss
Me Again, Stranger," "Invitation
to Folly," "The High and Mighty,"
"Elopement," "Two Came By Sea,", Baldwin, Miss" Barbara Graham, ??.cei ^ " ^ ^ w / 8

"Second Happiest Day," "Itoster-1 M » . Christian Jensen, Miss Mai- M i s s O l o r i a P e t e l 5 O n '
ingKGood English." I jory Lockle, Mrs. I. M. Nelson,

Juvenile — "Betsy Rorr and the Miss Gall Parkstrom, Mrs. Arthur
F l a g , 1 ' "Prehistoric America,", Paulsen, Miss MaJjy Lou Peterson,
"Castaways of the Stratosphere," | Mrs. Arthur Rousset, Mrs. Einar
"Following the Sun Shadow," "Lost Soremon,- Mies Dorothyann Tor-

and Mrs. Malhower. A special
award of a fancy apron was won
by Mrs. John Speak.

At the 5th anjiual Mother-
Daughter Banquet preceding the

Kjoldsen Wins Honors
In Gymnustic Tourney
SPRINGFIELD, Matt.—Erik

Kjeldspn of 827 Terrace Avenue,
Wrodbrldfe, wai a member of
the SpringAeld Cotltie Gymnas-
tic Club that recently took top
Vonorv in the annual Senior New
England and AAU Gymnastic
Championships held at the col-
lege. -

Mr. KJeldstn, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ntel Kjeldsen, waj, oo-
chalrtnan of the club-sponsored
event and also took second place
in tumbling and third place In
the trampoline to aid the college
cop the title.

Worthy Advisor,, extended greet-
ings to the 100 persons in attend-
ance. The blessing was offered by

A toast -was made to mothers by
Miss Carol Agesen and a toast to
daughters was offered by Mrs.

, Allan Wescott, 2nd
li.-n :i, Mrs. William Att-
Mniher: Richard Hadley,

lf Ounder Wolf;
silver arrow
Buwu, silver

Oary
under
arrow

Mrs. Lavln. "Many families can-1 committees are: Mrs. Cyril I Hut-
not afford to pay out this amount; ner, food and kitchen; Mrs. Irving
every month for dressings for the Hutt, hostesses and dlnfng room;

111 pri'scntcd « skit on
iiu> liiume of the month,

'ini-icr iiwitrdcd the honor
1 VH 1 wluxe skit was se-

••r.i 1111 Me opinion of im-
•111 nits, n m 3 received the

' il.it; for the best per-
..f at tendance.

•innounced that news-
.. ;ii: collcclcil should vbe
, in. Miiy 15 when they will
I:x monify received from
: • r papers will help to

:;' mis trip to the plane-

y Mrs.
Advisor, and Mrs. Field, chairman

Belafsky, pick-up
of food; Mrs. Irving Goodsteln,
publicity and contacts; Mrs. Jack
Quint, children's dining room;
Mrs. Al Patnoi, decorations; Mrs., v l P l u r : 1 N

Jack Gottdenker, correspondence;
Mrs, David Gutman and Mrs. B « -
nard Coen, tickels.
' Children will be accommodated

u plans to decentralize
il Bank.

MAKING HLSTQRY
with

patient On top of other expenses.' Mrs, Henry
In fact, there have been oases
where 4 family has gacrlflced,
money th»t should h»ve gone for.
food ln order to purchase dres-
sings. They are furnished without
cost, however, by the Middlesex
•County Chapter and thus a great
burden Is lifted."

Through the cooperation of Pa-
cific Mills with the American Can-
rrr 8oclcty, donors of old sheets
turning them gver to volunteers at
the stores will receive credit cer-
tificates which can be used In part
payment toward the purchase of .
new Pacific Contour Sheets. Street, early Monday morning. The

An important part of the Amerl- quick action of WoodbridRe Fire
can Cancer Society's program of Co. 1 prevented the flames from
research, education and service is spreading to the building,
the work volunteers do In making
dressings for cancer patients from
salvaged white goods," Mrs. Lavin

! stated. "A very large number of
these dressings, particularly those
that, can be made from sheets, is
urgently needed. There are pres-
ently about 700.000 Americans un-

Joseph Vr Graduates
From School in Korea\
WITH THE FIRST MARINE DI-

aals,
Pack -stage aides were Mrs.

Ur, son
Ur of 78 Second

accordion.
The dinner was served by fa-

thers of the girls and gentlemen
Eujene Coupland, Mrs. Fred Bald- o f t h e Advisory Board wno served
win. Miss Lorna Tune and M r s . , a s "waiters' ' Thiy were. Messrs,
Hartie? Weld. Refreshments were speak C a M s ^ _
^ c h a r g e of Miss Diane Walsly Clausen and Baker.
ttiis Carol Schneider, Mrs. Hans.. . . . . ttiis Carol Schneider, Mrs. Hans

Woodbrldge, 1'ecently^ completed Clausen and Mrs, John Hamilton.

supervision of hostesses.

AWNING BURNS
WOODBRIDGE — Fire destroy-

ed an awning on the front of the
Surihyside Market, 100 M a i n

ently about 7 .
der treatment for cancer, many of

them using hundreds of dressings
monthly.

"The dressings made from old
sheets bv volunteer groups are dis-

ittributed free to cancer patients
requiring them. More than 11,000,-
000 million dressings were made
and distributed last year."

the 51st Class of the First Marine

icer's School In Korea. The four
I week course includes instruction In
1 Marine Corps administration, mili-
tary justice and field tactics, and Is
divided into classroom and Held
work. Designed to prepare junior
noncommissioned officers for pror
motion, the school places empha-
sis on the responsibilities and diw
ties of the Marine NCO in the
field.

The Leatherneck is currently an
Artilleryman with Love Company,
4th Battalion, 11th Regiment, and
<was promoted to his current rank
in.December 1952, Prior to enter-
ing the Marine Corps, Ur gradu-
ated from Woodbridge H i g h
School.

Door prizes offered by local
merchants were won by: Mrs. Al-
berta Peterson, Mrs. Emma Peter-
son, Miss Charlotte Lund, Mrs.

Miss Agesen was in charge of
dinner reservations while Miss
Reba Cullen was chairman of tick-
ets. Miss Cullen requested that al!

Local School Teacher's
Engagement Announced

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made of the engagement
of Miss Harriet Ruby Gross, a
teacher in the Woodbridge public
school system, daughter of Mrs.
Lillian Qross, Carteret, Carteret
and the late Mitaft Emanuel Gross
to Martin Ross, Bltzabeth.

Miss Gross was educated ln Car-
teret schools, received her Bache-
lor of Science degree at New Jer-
sey" College for women and did
graduate work for her master's de-
gree at Rutgers University.

Mr. Ross attended South Amboy
public schools and served In the
Pacific Theatre In the Nayy during
World War II. He received his
Bachelor of Science Degree from
New York University and then ma-

of Education and chairman of the
repairs and replacement commit-
tee. He spoke briefly on the Im-
provements accomplished n n d
plans for the future. Improvements
have been completed ln the base-

I ment of School 2 and a children's
library is being prepared on the

Mrs. Andrew Wilson reported ,
that the PTA-sponsored dan?lns
class had netted $U0.

To Buy Recorder
When asked what could be done

by the organization to help the
school. Miss Mary Mullen, princi-
pal, described a tape recorder
which could be or meat use to tho
teachers and children. It was voted
to set aside the money necessary
for the purchase. During the year
the PTA purchased a spinet piano
for the kindergarten room and a
Spencer Dellneascope. It was de-
cided to leave $100 in the treasury
to start next year's activities and
to use the amount left over to pur-
chase books for the new library.

John Cooper and Ray Cleve-
land, educators, spoke on "Arts In
Childhood' and stressed the Im-
portance of parent encouragement
to children of the various art-
forms, particularly in music and
visual-manual forms.

It wffs reported that the rum-
mage sale, held by the PTA In
Rahway Saturday was very suc-
cessful with over $400 realized. The
*um will be use.d to purchase books
for the school library.

Not only were the usual clothtnit
and household goods ottered for
«ale but a whole truckload of Kro-
tery Items were donated by Wal-
ter Zlrpolo. The committee and
workers were organized by Mrs.
Walter Zirpolo. chairman of tho
ways and means committee.

ticket returns be made by- the next j triculated at Seton Hall University
regular meeting, May 11. School of Law.

Q. i.'s in Korea pursue corres-
pondence courses.

' Pionws suffered
great 6\s\tecs

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Going...
Going...

YES, EVERYONE'S
GOING...
SATURDAY NIGHT

MAY 9th
TO THE

Notice is hereby given that any person found

to be responsible lor damage to putyic parks,

tuildings and equipment thereon will be or^se-

cuted to the fullest extent of the law. ( s <

Recently wgsh rooms and water fountains i n '

the variousi-parks have been damaged and have

been repailed withj considerable expense. The

police department will pick up any person,

whether child or adult, if fojund to be respon-

sible for iuch damage. We do not intend to tpl

e[ate this type of vandalism.

I. RAYAL$ANI
Chairman of PJ§yiww»te ftnd Jtocrwtton

at the WOODBRIDGE AUCTION GROUNDS
HIGHWAY

LOOK FOK

35 (Near lords Part) WOODBKHKJE

THE

f°r9ouf ,4 JO

STAND IN CENTER OF GROUNDS

Join the crowd .. I There's
FUN • LAUGHS • EXCITEMENT

SPECIAL AWARDS
IN STORE FOR YOU

ALL PROCEEDS TO
UNDKRI'HIVILEGEI) CHILDREN'S FUND

Auctions WHI Be Held Every
and Sat. through May 30th

DonatBd by LOMAX INC., for Door Prize
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Your Church Welcomes Yon

HUNGARIAN REFORMED
< CHURCH

Corner of School and James
Streeta, WoodbHdicc

! RCT. U n l o KHikrmtthr, Putnr
Miu Matdatene 8«lhm»rj. Oi

and Choir Dirwtor

Order of Service* and Activities
Sunday. 8:45 A. M.. Sunday

Ichool; at 9 A. M., worship service
n English; at 10 A. M.. worship

lervlce in Hungarian.
Second Sunday at 3 P. M., La-

0les' Aid Society meeting, Mrs. An-
drew Busa presiding.
; Every Saturday at 9 A. M., Con-
firmation Class.
! Every Monday at 2:30, Released
fclme Religious Education.
; First and third Mondays at 7:30
P. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
tneetlng; Steve Dorko, President,
[ Second and fourth Mondays,
Young People's 8ociety meeting.
! Every Tuesday at 6:30 P. M.,
fcoy Scout meeting.
' Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M..
Consistory meeting.
I Second and fourth Wednesdays
tit 7:30 P. M,, Friendship Circle
fneeting.

; WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHURCH

Main Street
j K<>. WlUlmm M. lurtlft, Putor

Sunday Service*
Bible School. 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.

Stated Meetings
• Official Board, first Monday, 8
I ' M

Young Adult Fellowship, first
Tuesday, 8 P. M.

Portnlghtly Guild, second and
lourth Mondays, 8 P. M.

Sunday School Board, second
Thursday, 8 P. M.

Woman's Society of Christian
Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

ST. JAMES* R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

EL RCT. Mir- Cfcultf G. McCorrittia,
Pastor

Btt. lUrmond Grttto, AuiiUnt Putsr
Mr. Guit»?« S«polron, AuUlut Piitar

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:54,
10:00 and 11:00.

Holy Name Society will sewive
Communion Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market $ni Hi(h Street

Perth AmbOT
Her. Frtcr Kovskhak. Putor

11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
»«&4& A. M. Sunday School

6:lS P, M. Baptist Youth Fel-
lowship.

7:30 P. M., Evening Oospel Serv-
ice.

ST. ANTHONT'8 R. C. CHURCH
Port Renta l

t*r. lUclilui Milot, Tutor
Sunday Mas** at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses at I A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

each Tuesday at 7:15 P. M, with
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Anaboj Avmae. Woodbridre

Rev. Samuel Newburgw, Rabbi.
Friday. 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab-

bath services.

TRINITY CHURCH
Comer Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Delta
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Sunday Morning Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Young Peoples meeting and

Chotr, 6:30 P. M.
Bunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wednesday, Midweek Service.

7:45 P. M.
Friday, AlTbay Prayer.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL
CHURCH

Damn and Grove Avenues
Woedbridi*

KCT. AoUwnr 8. Cbadwlck. Ph.D./
HinUttr

Hn. Gtortt H. Rhodei,
MlnlMtr ol Muate

WlllUm H. Voorben, Jr.,
BuptrinUnfcnt ol Sunday Sctaooli

Worship
Sunday,8«hool — 9:45 A. M.
Monday Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetinfs
Official Board — Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P.M.
j Women's Association — Every
other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

JERSEY TIRE CO
has the

MOTHER'S DAY
GIFT
She
Wants!

MIXERS

TOASTERS*

WAFFLE IRONS

BLKNHKRS

COFFEE MAKERS
BKO1LEKS
Copper Clad
COOKWARE

CUTLERY SETS

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

VACUUM CLEANERS

FLOOR POLISHERS

IRONS i

TELEVISION

RADIOS

PHONOGRAPHS

KECOREJS and ALBUMS

REFRIGERATORS

WASHERS • DRYERS

RANGES • FREEZERS

Full Line of
JEWELRY-SILVERWARE

ALL BY LEADING MANU-
FACTURERS AT JERSEY
T I R E ' S LOW. LOW

'PJtfcE^. EASY TERlftS l

ARRANGED.

Serving the Jersey Public for Over 35 Years

JERSEY TIRE CO
(kprfM KiftrjtWm We Sell and Sell Only The Mat

147 New ftrumwiek Avenue, Ferth Ajnljoy

O. E. T Club—Third Tuesday.
8:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
» M

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday, 8:00 P. M. '

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

ChoJr Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M
Carol—Friday. 3:15 P. M,
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Touth—Priday, 5:00 P. M.

8T. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

Rtf. John Stan, Pastor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbrhfee
KCT. GUfUT Butt, rafter

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes (or all ages.
11:00 A. M.. Worship Service.
6:30 P. M.. Young'People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M, Oospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible study.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Bnumriek Avenue, Fords

R>T. John E. Grimet, Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses: 7.00 and 8:15

A. M.
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P. M. <

Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
6:00 P. M. and 7:30 to 9:30 P. M.

Tuesdays
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies' Aid Society, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church.
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church.

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3:46 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P. M.
Adult Choir, 8 P. M.

Trinity Acolyte Guild meets1

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Fridw, 7:30 P. II.
Boy Scout Troop S4, FrWty,

7:00 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Wilui, Partor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,
10:00 and U:Q0 A.M.

WfeekdaY MaWs, 7:30 and *:00
A. M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron of
Hopeless Cases.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Innun Avenue at West Street

Colonla
Sunday School and Bible Classes

9:00 A.M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M
Crtfistia'n Women-'s Home Bible

Class, Tuesday, 2 P.M.
Young- People's Meeting, Friday

8 P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHDRCII
Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge
Bev. William H. Sthnuus, Rector

Mr«. William Nerte, Organist
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M, Holy Communion,
9:30 A, M. Sunday School. 11:00
A. M.-Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second, and fourth
Sundays.1

Holy Dfry services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P.M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Moaday,

2:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's < U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M,
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

F««s
Jean Lap*, Dtwtm

9:45 A. M, Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Artrrittet
Monday

7:30 P. M., Young Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Deacons, second

Tuesday.
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts.
•8:00 P. M., Ladies' Aid. second

Tuesday.
8:15P.M., Session, second Tues-

day.
Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Olrl Scouts. "?'
8:00 P. M.. Mr. and Mrs. Club,

third Wednesday In homes.
Thursday

3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P.M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P.M., Senior Choir.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGEUCAL
LUTHERAN CHI RCH

, it Ford Street, Fords
B«T. Arthur L. Krtvlliu. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Clajs,
9:30 A.M.

Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCF1

Rahway Avenue and Cartefet
Road, Woodbridte :

Rn. Earl Hannnm nuit inj . Minister
Lillian P. StfphciK. Organist

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:45 A. M., ;

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

in the church at 8:00 P.M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

tees. White Church Guild at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild at the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. 'M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays,
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A, M-
Church service, 11:00 A.W.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4

P.M.
The lesson-Sermon on "Adam

and Fallen Man" to be read in
Christian Science churches Sun-
day encourages and shows man
how to part from material mlnd-
edness and awake to his God-given
heriiitge of heajth and holiness.

The Golden tekt is from Eph-
esians: "Awake thou that sleepest,
and arise from the dead, and
Christ shall give thee light." (5:14)

The following passage from the
King James Version of the Bible
will be read: "Grace and peace be
multiplied unto you through the
knowledge of God, and of Jesus
our Lord, According as his, divine
power hath given unto us all things
that pertain unto life and godli-
ness." (II Peter 1:2, 3)

From the Christian Science
textbook, "Science and Health,
uith Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy, the following
correlative passage will be read:
"Christian Science separates er-
ror from truth, and breathes
through the sacred pages the spiri-
tual sense of life, substance, and
intelligence. In this Science, we
discover man in the image and
likeness of God. We see that man
has never lost his spiritual estate
and his eternal harmony," (p. 548)

Church Worship, 7:00 P. M. West-
minster Fellowship; Young Adults,
7 P.M.

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's
Fellowship; third Monday, Trus-
tees meeting at 8 P. M. Qirl Scouts,
Monday, weekly at 7 P, M. Explor-
ers weekly, Monday at 7 P. M

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February. April, June.
AugWt, October and December;
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd, 8:00
P. M, Ladles' Aid; at 7 P. M. Ses-
sion.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P.M..
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M..
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir: weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs.

Thursday: 7 P. M, Junior Choir
rehearsal every Thursday: 8 P.M.,
Senior CSioir rehearsal ever*
Thursday: 3;3B P. M., trustees
meeting first Thursday of month.

The Session meets the first Sun-
day of the month after service
Community organizations using
the church regularly are: Lions
Club of Iselin. First and Third
Mondays. 6 P. M.; Isfiln Women's
Club, Third Wednesday. 1 P. M.:
Iselin Library Association, first
Wednesday. 7:30 P. M.: Victory
Acres Civic Uaaue. third Friday.
8 P. M : Chain O' Hills Women's
Club, first Tuesday. 8 P M : Eighth
District Rovubiican Club, second
Wednesday. 8 P. M.

AVENEl NOTES

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewvefl

Jomph Thomaa. Lay Render
Mr*. Dorothea Pocklembo, Organist
9:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A.M., morning prayer and

service.

11:15 A.M.—Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of each month.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Sunday

Church School—10 A. M.
"Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Sermon for 11 A. M. Service.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 Coltefe Ave., New Brunswick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue. New
Brunswick, N, J., holds Sunday
services and Sunday School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings
on Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The
readings from the desk are from
the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Science a n d
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nursery,
public reading room and library
in the church building The rend-
ing room is open Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M.

FIRST CHURCH OF ISEL1N,
PRESBYTERIAN

R«». Henry M. Hartman, Pastor ]

Sunday Services: Family service,,}
6 A. M.; Sunday School. 9:45:
A. M.; Worship service, 11 A. M.;
Nursery for children of those U- \
tending. Adequate parking space
in rear of church.

Monday: 2:30 P. M.. weekday
church school each Monday; 7:30'
P. M., deacons' meeting, second
Monday; 8 P. M., Ladies' Aid meet-
Ings, second and fourth Mondays.

Wednesday: 7:30 P. M., Sunday
School teachers and officers, third
Monday of each month.

SHE'S OFF FOR VACATION
tn a tYeathervanr suit, demon-
strating the miracle of manmade
fibers, for all of it, including
the hat and the bag, is made
from scientifically - produced
Celanese acetate. The fibers that
go into the summer suit give
it a. smooth soil-resistant tex-
ture, and the acetate plastic
beads make the light-weight
hat-and-bog set as asset to any
wardrobe — they are washable,
too. Note the double collar and
cuffs on the suit, which is made
in white and many lovely pastel
colors. (ANS Features)

Mr. and Mrs. William Lough-
ran. 10 Madison Avenue, ^pent

i Sunday with their daughter-in-
law. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lough-
ran. Bergenfleld.

, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith, Meln-
zer Avenue, were dinner guests

\ Saturday, of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kerr, 30 Chase Avenue.

Mr, and Mrs. James Hopler,
Eleanor. 27 Madison Avenue, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Keane, Elizabeth.

The Mr. and Mrs. Chib of the
First Presbyterian Church met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Thompkin. 33 Avenel Street,
Tuesday to discuss plans fdr a
variety show to be held In the fall.
Mrs. Thompkin will be chairman
with Mrs. Alex Hunter acting as
co-chalrrnan.

Mrs Alfred Butler. Richmond
Hill. L. I , is visiting her aunt md
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. William Hu-
ire'.meyer. 4 Livingston Avenue.

The Lucky-Six Canasta Club
met at the home of Mrs. William
Ursen. Hudson Boulevard, Thurs-
day evening. Mrs. Robert Fischer
was prize winner. Others present
were Mrs Arthur Hermap. • Mrs.
George Ludwig, Mrs. "Maw Mahon
and Mrs. William Hugelmeyer.
Members of the club spent Satur-
day in New York City at a theatre
and dinner party where they, saw
the play. 'Time Out For Ginger."

Mr? Edward Regan, daughter,
Dorothy, son. Robert. 62 George
Street, Harry Di Leo of Livingston
Avenue and Barbara Prang, Hope-
Lnn. spent the weekend at Lodl
N J where they visited Mrs. Re-
eans niece and nephew. Mr. and
Mrs George Keller,

Mrs. Julia M O3rien of the
OBnen Florist. 1020 Rahway Ave-
nue has just graduated as an hon-
or student from the Palasadei
School of Flora] Design, Pacific
Pa'.asad's. Calif., and has recelvec
r.er certificate as a professlona1

floral artist. Mrs. O'Brien Is also a
sraduate of the New York Schoo
ol Floral Designing, class of '48.

Mrs. David Davis and daughter,
i spent the weekend with Mrs. Davis'
; mother. Mrs. Le Roy Gates, Wilkes
j Barre. Pa.

Mrs. Ann Ludwig and daughter,
Ann. Madison Avenue, Mrs. Wil-

j liam Hugelmeyer and son, Jack,
; Livingston Avenue, spent Tuesday
visiting Mrs. Hugelmeyer's, siste
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ludwig, at St. Albans, L. ]

Mr. and Mrs. .lowp],
Damarest Avenue. ,.,11.,"

buffet supper rmrt.y 1,
their daughter, Jo-Ann,
celved her first Holy c,,,,
Sunday. Guestsw(ir M,
Jonph G. Rolen?,, M ,
Jacob Koleni and'dun •'
arm and Mary, Awm-i •'•
ihael Walker, Mr. and M

Schlflner, and sons, i</
Charles, Spotawood: M.
Angelo Alessl and v ,',
Highland Park; Mi ;m,| v
Delle Cave and dan , /!
Bound Brook; Mr ami >>
Behr. N.Y.C.; and M, "'
Joseph Chaney and (|;,u
tricla, Colonla.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

..621 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel..
Sunday Services

The Rev. W, W. Wiroun, Minister
Mri. William B. Krug, Organist

Mrs. Frank Mazzur, Sr., Choir Directress
Mrs. Charles Miller,

Youth Choir Directress
Mrs. Charles Mezera,

Children's Choir Directress
Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday

Church School; 11:00 A. M..

LOAN
Pick out a,

YOU CAN
AFFORD

If you
con afford

this
monthly

payment*

*6.4i..$lOO
12.83 2OO
19..4 3OO
30.92.. 500

You can
get this
amount
of cash
now!

•(30 Month Plan) IN. J.)

*
• The ,iliove loam »re made on we My "y«i.* Pleutntly persona/
your si.; .alure, fqrniture, or auto, from the moment you enter our
It'i us simple ai that. Payment! door till you leave with the cash.
cover pancipol, cb.r».l, tv«y ^ |f y o u ^ t l t t t c u h . . .

«nd

borlv way you'rt twat.d her. . . . W ^ f
porio.m/ in th« choice ol pluit towy' Vou, too, will *tt why "It 1
avmUble . . . pmpntt In the way hutmd to U lurel"

$1S to.^00 an tlgnahire, Furnltvr*, er AUf*

Ground Floor, 1312 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY
Corn*Tt WHtwi itrwt, (NMt to h * P iMPf," " "
PherMi RMmwy 7-2UQ • Lwn J. OnMty, Y01

IMH Mfc to wWnii it all iwwirfini bWM • UWM Ik Uf
I an MMtfc M MHU W M M It W '/•»' 1»

m

CARD PARTY TOMoumm
AVENEL-The I,Hr,

ary of Fire Company •.
hold a card party ti>:o
nlng at 8 o'clock in 1 ,
Plre House. Mrs. Ari;un v
)halrman of the aIIan
cent of the proceeds v.
nated to the Avenel-Cn' •
Aid Squad, Inc. A very s , '
of prizes will be offered.
a beauty-^hop ppim;n,
The public is cordially

COMMUNION BREAK I \ ,
AVENEL — The' S: >

Rosary Socjety will )>,,
nnal communion brci,:
day morning. In the
after the B o'clock n.
Mary Kevin, princip.ii :
Mary's Hlgh^chool, pM<
will be the (tuest sp,
CharlesMassarlk Is rh,.
William Larsen, ro-ci,,,,
sisted by Mrs. Roben t
Mrs. John Urban.

TO PLAN DINNER
AVENEL — The nn- •

Ladles' Aid Society .•
Presbyterian Church. A
be held in the chun-ii
Tuesday evening. M;p
will be discussed for ib
lowshlp Dinner to bf i.
day evening, M«y 15. c
er for the evening will i;
vld Nealy, a niis.-,in
Africa.

RUMMAGE SA11,
AVENEL — The A-

District Republican cin
a rummage sale at tin i
flee site, May 18 and i:
A.M. to 4:30 P. M. Air
contributions will pit
touch with Mrs. Vein.
64 Yale Avenue, wlm .
of the sale.

Big rise In room ;i;;
ers production is forr.

GRAND

Main Kiddie Center
Infants and Children's Apparel

Featuring All Name
Brand Merchandise

JVOO

O P E N I N G S P E C I A L
Blanket & Carriage Cover Sets

Reg. 3.98 each.
Limit—2 to each

customer.
2 for

^m STORE HOURS
Daily 9 A. M. • 6 P. M.
Friday i) A. M. - 9 P. M.

Be Practical—Give Her
A Gift She Can Wear.

COATS from 2 1 . 9 9
SUITS *• 2 1 - 9 9
TOPPERS f". 8 - 9 9
SEPARATES *• 8 : 9 9
SKIRTS ir»» 3 - 9 9
RAIN COATS *» 1 4 - 9 9

Open fur Your Convenience
DAILY » TO 6 - FRIDAY !) TO 9

SATURDAY, 9 A. M, TO 4 P. M. s
SUNDAY, 1 P. ML TO 4 P. M.,

COATS w suns

BnniuGrsaiv
/

gifts galore
for mothers

CREDIT

DRESSES

LINGERIE . : . 2.49

BLOUSES . : . ' 2 . 4 9

HANDBAGS . . 1 . 4 9
MILLINERY V. 1.49

many more

1 1 4 SMITH ST.
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| Cross Makes
' Season's Reports

THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1953 PAGE FIVE

IV " "1| l l f
K ? E e Board of

(!j the Woodbridge
r l l ; 1 | ) Ptr of trie Amert-
i ,ss closed its season at
ltl the Sewaren Library

| ] l | | t with Mr. Harry
.,,, Si(liim in the absence
:,>,,• . i rnnl im chairman.

',,. ,1,] wescott. chairman
,1,,, Hcci Cross, described

h,,p which will be held
1,-s State Home for
Mr Alvin Rymsha

, , ,no present the follow-
|(1, discussion: "Service

' ,„ ,i Forces," "Blood Pro-
1

 ;,,Ki "Disatser." Senior
,lll provide transporta-

; > .Juniors who will at-

imrkr. 1953 Fund Chalr-
., .|,.,| ihr $8,646 has been
,',, mill several reports still
H'n!, srvcral contributions
,„ mulled in by servicemen
, ircclvfid Red Cross as-
.,•,„](. hospitalized.

Tllj,Td and nine pints of
"•.,'. ,-nltectrd at the Visit of
,,.| M,,bile Unit April 27.

, , ,i,. who had been sched-
;\; i•• appear to keep their
,,,,'nt which may have been
.', telephone strike, but 27

\uiiiout appointments.
'!,,,. donated for the first
i,,i',vichi>s and cookies were
I ,v i he members of the

;!,n The women of the
. '..in church under the dl-

• Mrs. J. J. Short had
ti'i' enntepn.

i ink Hariri. Avenel, was,
,,i i,, ;ni. us Blood Procure-

Ajaihst a background of sand
and tea, brlfrht colors are a must,
National Cotton Council fasli-
lonlsts say. With this in mind,
Cole of California styles a swim-
nuit In colorful homes |iun Mo-
Jave printed cotton.

Youth Week Plans
Made by Center

WOODBRIDQE — Preparations
for Youth Week to be held at the
Woodbrldge Jewish Community
Center were, made at a meeting
Kunriny. The week will be observed
May 17-24.

A rally will be held Sunday
morninK at 10:30 to stimulate in-
terest In the program. Candidates
for the various offices will be guest
speakers.

The candidates are as follow:
".Sisterhood," president,- Marsha
Newneruer; vice president, Sheila
Reliifsky and Marion Schussler;
i-rensurer. Hinda Felbush and Lor-
raine Kaufman; secretary, Har-
ri'M, Bernstein; Mae Z. Coen.
"Mens Group," president, Miles
Wolpln and Mtark Belafsky; vice

iclent, Alan Jacobson and Stu-
art Turner; treasurer, lieroy Du-

i Rrow and Lynn Jacobsen; secre-
tiiry, Gary Ostrower and Morris
Almrn.

Voting will be held Sunday at
noon. Activities for the week will
he us follows: May 17, athletics
day: May 18, Sisterhood Board
meeting; May 21, Men's Board
meeting; May 22, Oneg Shabbat
mid installation of officers; May
23, social evening; May 24, Fath-
er's and children's brunch.

Hadassah Installs
Slate at Dinner

PORT READING NOTES
Mm. John McDonnell "

Phone WO 8-1UJW

p p thefunc-
: lied Cross with the
! Defense Unit. , The
I lest on Sunday was

U\\. All four casualty
. ii manned and.oper-
•:iiiy Ho also reported
i! ..i-ier committee was
,II to rehabilitate four
;i di 'siitutp by fire.
til no ruses were han-
.' c,iace Huber, Home
mir i tmn. Her report
i1 iiiiiny tragic Incidents
Vinci to some of our

families and have
• ,:!•(!, somewhat, by set-
H I Chapter.
.Mnal convention will be
i ;u m Washington, D . C .

1 2'i and 24. It is ex-
: ,i number of the Jun-
.n-i iimpauy the senior

1.11in members of the
H I). Clark, Mrs. Her-

; n, Mr. J. J. DOWlinR,
uid Mrs. Harry Burke
! liinents following the

:i ni tlie meeting-

WOODBRIDOE - Woodbridse
Chapter of Hadassah installed of-
ficers at a gay dinner party held at
the Woodbrldge Jewish Communi-
ty Center. Approximately 150
members and guests were present |

Mrs, David Gutman instalfcd the I
new officers as follows: Mrs. Jack1

Gottdenker, president: Mrs. Ben-
jamin Wlesenfeld, vice president;
Mrs. Fred Kaufman, second vice.,
president; Mrs. Larry Weiss, third!
vice president: Mrs. Louis Cooper,!
fourth vice president; Mrs. living
Kline, treasurer, Mrs. Joseph
Schlesslnier, recording .secretary:
Mrs. Hejlert Wlnograd, financial
secretary Mrs, Louis Strauss, cor-
respondltyf seq-etary. ,

PTA TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE - Til? new of-

ficers of School No. 11 PTA will
meet Tuesday at 8:15 P. M., nt the
school. Speaker of the evening will
be Joseph Somers of the Somers
Floral Shop who will illustrate the
various ways to make flower dis-
plays. Members wishing to pur-
chase tickets for the Captain Par-
sons dinner are asked to K<'t in
touch with Mrs. John J. Ruth.

ii'"' >ia Soldier Named
'Soldier of Month'

: I n t x • Private Bern-
M.iiU'ii, "B" Battery, 26th
•VMiii-ry Battalion, resl-

('i'limi:i, received K cer-
: mint; ))im "Soldier of

1 at For Dix from Ma-
: i::l Hnmrr W. Klefer.

i n •. General. 9th In-
:• 1..1 n ami Fort Dix, in
• ' iicl ^recently.

• A.IKI for having won

• • IM. Madsen will re-
•::M-('-iliij', all expenses

• i in New York City as a
1 ii..! Army Special Ser-

'•'. i i > in New.Yprk he will
.i lii:-,t-class hotel and

IM(! nf visits toBroad-
• rhib.s and theaters;
'iin.: events; and tele-

>l radio programs.
• lii.iir of Woodbrldge
••'il. Pvt. Madsen Is the

'•Hi Elizabeth Madsen.
v. r'ltm;, Colonla.

HAVE NEW CLl BHOTJSF,
WOODBRIDGE - - A s p e c 1 a 1

meeting of the Question Club was
held at the new clubhouse. The in-
terior of the club house and the
furniture haye been painted by the
members. Curtains have been do-
nated and a rUM has been pur-
chased. Plans were discussed for
further Improvements to both the
clubhouse and surrounding prop-
erty.

The Altar and Rosary Society of
St. Anthony's Church received
communion In a body Sunday with
their daughters. Aftei" the meetjng
members and their daughters at-
tended a communion breakfast at
Howard Johnson Restaurant. The
speaker was Mrs, James Egolf, a
lawyer, who resides In Rahway.

John F. McDonnell, Jr., received
his First Holy Communion Sunday
with his class at St. Joseph's
Church, Carteret.

Mrs. Patrick Murphy is visiting
the Daniel E. McDonnells, Wood-
bridge Avenue.

Pupils entering the Port Read-
ing and Ha?aman Heights Schools
as beginners next September will
be registered at Port Reading

i School No. 9 on Wednesday, May
i 13, Thursday, May 14 and Friday,
May 15. The hours of registration
will be from 1 P. M. to 3 P. M.
Parents should bring the child's
birth certificate and evidence that
the child has been vaccinated. AU
children who will be five years old
before November 1, 1953, Will be
admitted during the first 10 days
of school in September, 1953. If It
is impossible to go to the school on
the days mentioned, an appoint-
ment should be made for some fu-
ture date by calling the school of-
fice.

NONFARM JOBS
'Manufacturing and other non-

farm Industries added more than
a quarter of a million workers be-
tween mid-February and mid-
March, raising the total of non-

i fnim employes to 48,700,000 ac-
cording to the Bureau of La-
bor Statistics.

HIM; C I . T
Hubert A. Taft believes

i •piiidiuires can be cut
•i.WO ,000.000. this year
<: 5.10,000,000 next year,

!!MI "the elimlnatldn of
• aid permit reducing the

• . •ul ' i i ' t lo $41,000,000,000

• '• • ' • ! . "

INSTALL
TODAY

lake 3 Years to Pay
'joy Summer and Winter |
^Cond i t ion ing with a

[HATCHER

Ornamental Railings Custom Made

FREE ESTIMATES

EDWARD KOHLER
40 Willry Street, Woodbridge
73 Fifth' Street, I'ort- Heading

Telephone Woodbridge 8-0155-R

i .mi ,„

M i i i i i n | . r

l a k e
I 1! . i i t > , , f

"• t» 1'uy

Our FREE
Estimate

TZENBERG & 01 SEN

. . . open your savings bank account now

Be Wise—Save in a Mutual Savings Bank
! wihere savings aijre always ^afe

. . . and conveniently available

The Only Mutual'1

Savings Bank in Perth ^mboy

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE - 2 %

M t«rt of fhf 9 * a t Savlngi Banks' AiioclatUn of N»w J tn ty *

tftmb* ftitnU Dittiit hwm*

Want the Most for Your

A&P's Famous "

Ribs-'Beeftnl" Asn ̂ ^-, M« , ,
Ribs of Beef

'0-lnch Cuf

Available in l b
a i Meat Depts.

tl,ft f | I

49C 7-Inch

Available in l b
A ' l Meat Depts 59'

. i

• • • r o n ' l >« re the cut . . . ccoinparc the value!

lb.

Sirloin Roast
Bort«'<ess

49c Plate Beef
Smoked Port

. ,0 f rankfur ters
'b 69c

69
. . . .

Short cul

155c
ib39c
't 29c

Sweet, Juicy, Ripe

Watermelon
Fresh from

Florida

lb.S
Yellow.- .Florida Farrcs

Sweet Corn

Grapefruit Sections —- 2 27<
S p O O h f i t t l S t I U C e Meat or Mushroom 2 cans 3 1 ^

B&M Baked Beans 'mtllllfni 2'2 39(

P e a s Frozen ° 1 9 7 c 2110 oz.
pkgs.

4 •- 2 5 c I PSn |t 5 f l i m o n
Cold Strcar

brand can 27c Stewed Prunes Del Montr 29 oz.
glass 29c

Tomatoes Fresh carton 1 BM

Red, Ripe 3 to 5 | 3 C

Potatoes " S s ^ r 10 Lb
aa 25c

New Potatoes;idaANo
s,5 23c

Yellow Onions eTr0P 3 ̂  13c
Yellow Bananas Go^n npeib 15c
Winesap Apples ^^^ ^ 19c
OrangeS Florida Vaiendu 5 ,Jg".35«

Navel Oranges ^™* b 15c
Grapefruit ^ z 3 ̂  29c
LeffiOnS California-large size 4 for 17C ,

Fresh Pineapple Resize each29c
Green Peppers F J
Green Squash ^
Fresh Carrots ,J:
Yellow Squash
Fresh Broccoli

Sweet Peas **"'"«» 2 1 " 37c Premiums
Campbell's Beans 2 *" 25c Bartlett Pears

Nabisco
Plan or Silted PkS-

°12Tp
Tomatoes |ona brand 28 °i can 19 s

MllShrOOmS BinB chopped 392 .«n27c

Pickled B e e t s G z ; S s 2 f j 35c

Mott 's Pom-ettes
39c
23c

Crispo Cookies It Sri7c

Uncle Ben's RIceKS'E:39c

WLilnut pkg

Rennet Powder ^ 3 P ^ 31C
Bon Qlive Oil >mp°ied ^^»n55c

Instant Coffee Bord8ns 20^530 Vanity Fair *™\\™* Tm%\*
M a r s h a l l ' s H e r r i n g S t ; 1 3 5 c Octagon Soap 3- 23c

Smoked Sardines 2 25c

"̂  15c

bunch9c

10c
29c

H0t ROll MIX
Pie Crust Mix

Vtoi pkg, 2 7 C

2 9Z 29c

Brillo Soap Pads ^ - - 2 ^
Facial Tissues A:iof2p4oo° 41c
Ann Page Food Values

Go ldenBWm 16 01.

Nestle Morsels
Sugar Jack Frost

granulated 5

gass35c Sparkle Desserts.JL3 ^ 17
Beans
Tomato Ketchup;. 48c

Mother's Day

Heart Cake •*
Tins daintily decorated cake lias snowy
cucoauut over all, roses on tup. Gift-wrapped.

Jane Parker,-Mother's Day Jane Parker -Wether's Day

Cup Cakes . 6 39C Layer Cake .
Siv:s You Up Tq 4c A Loaf faiMy Baked, Fluffy Light

White Bread 1 ^ " n<*w15e Dinner Rofils

1 ,

Sunnybrook Eggs
69Large Grade " A "

Fresh White Leghorn
1 dozen
carton

Mel-Q-BIt ,h CC,
Process » • *

pkg o*12 for 17c I

Made With Ju'cy. Fresh Ftoien h r r l w

Blueberry Pie j ^ P a

Hoffman Beverages
CluUotMingerale Fruir Flavors

dopOHl fc bols.

Fru *Nut

«ch69c Coffee Ring

Sliced American Cheese
Cream Cheese K f f i 2 ^ 33c
Cream Cheese Beaksiona <«.b«20e
Ched-O-Bit c^t^d 2>bPkgfl9c
Sharp Cheddar CheeseA 9 d a

Fresh Milk Ho**. 1 2 3
C

Cold Seal
Glass Wax.

pmlcart

AiU&PStietr

Self-Servie» Stores are

OPEN TO 9 PM
FRIDAY EVENINGS

m GHAT A11ANTIC I MCIFIC HA IJOWPANt'

Pilcm «Hocli»e through Situidoy, May 9th,
In Super MarktU and Selt-S«mcv iioies \

College Inn
Tomato J u i c e ,

Cocktail 2 . M 5 -

Peter Pan
Toilet So

With chlorophyll

Lux Toilet Soap
For toilet and belh .

, Lux Toilet Soap
luy i ( i t l Cake i t JJegu'K Prlet

• Bat 1 Cdf i f » ttin

Ajax Cleans
With foaming »;tw

Cashmere Bouquet
A line p«rlumed soap

, 22c

Cashmere Bouquet
Especially for the bath

I ; '/ tl'''

Nylast
For was

4 oi. bottle

Breeze
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Prom Plan High in Faculty Favor
(Continued from 1)

today's Fatten;

'lair* Feft*l. Commercial Teaeher: Member «f the Senior Clans Spon-
Group—I think the town fathers should be

commended, coryrnrtulated frr their con-
cern and interest in the youth of Woodbrldire'

wh ip . , I
I he seniors at Woodbridge High School are very :

elated to think that "at last we are being
as youn« adults instead of as children."

kr.r.A they will merit thf confidence we all have

If this enormous project Is as successful as
u.incs seem to indicate, it will be an incentive for—
•r.fl may set a preeedrat for— the younger members

L,. .,„. .„„ Utl .-.chnols . . . thanks to the.foftsiphtedne.'is of Dr. Hut-
rv r, ti-.e .school authorities, and our own township citizens.

Alida van Slyke, Head of English Department; Ilfad
Senior <'law-The 1953 prom wiir be one of my
drriimt Mine true. In my work with seniors. I've
be'n I'ontininlly aware of the potential tragedies
of iat;h major senior party. When I read of acci-
dints foHowinK other sctwol dances, I breathed a
prayer ol gratitude that once more Wsodbrittee had
b(-en spared. TheJack of schcol facilities and drain
en class finances, however, made any new plans
imprscti-a! H Is. therefore, with great î railudp to
th» youih-m.nded citizen? cf Woocbridge Township
that I can look forward to this prom with p'.easant
anticipation. What is more important, so can the
pa rails. They will tp able to relax, fissured that their
lers are safety enjoying an evening they u-111 nevf-r

Sponsor

N. A. Priseoe, Physical Ed peat Ion Teacher, member of Metuchen
Boird of Education—Yes, I am in favor of the prom
•wing held at The Pines. Here is why: Prom 9 to 3
A M there will be clean, selected entertainment,
br »;; students attending. Parents will know whSjre
their children are. With such a full program going
en. highway driving will be at a minimum, as far
as pupils are concerned. The dancing will be more
t-njcvajle btcause of better facilities, air-condltion-
:r.g. eic. The sch'ool gymnasium Is too small to
arcommedat* four hundred pupils and their guests.
Mere important, having the prom at The Pines •Will
k;ep the High School students from undesirable
"cl.p joinu."

Handyman
4?

Question I want t; put a flal
roof over the f u n w att.vlit'd to
»;v home, and wonder whether a
1 i-inrh per Toot pitch would be
trfough. Also, how can I water-
proof this? B. M.. Ml Klsro Now
York.

Answer: The pitch yon want
!• adequate, in this case. If you
us* roll roofing (and shiners, of
rnur«. rapnrt b* used) (lifre i»

. a 2-Inch overtop provided, which
Is cemented to ailjoinlni strips
with rooftnn cemmt or (ar. (rat
sratm liberallT. Also, •xtend ihc
roifinc material over the CIIBM
on all tides, and cement and
tark tndj of the material (o the
undertidh* of prrjectin* fives.
Question: Tie home I Just

nought has a ba^mrnt '•.ira«?s

from the rear lawn, and a dry well
at tl.e hottom of the phtrance. Af-
ter racli heavy rain water enteft
tl'.e iiascment under the door as
the dry well cannot, carry off tfie
fyrr.s'i water. Can you sugnest what
might be done for this? D. S ,
Fninklln Square, tfew York.

Answer: Possible solution* are:
deepen thr dry well; run a pipe
line from this dry well to an-
other farther removed from the
house, ming tile pipe rementrd
at the joints: construct a cov-
ered entrance to prevent watrr
from flowing Into this entrance
area from the surrounding ter-
ritory.
Question: What kind of tile ts

npnl'eri with Portland cement and
sand? We wculd like to put rubber
tile on our cement floor, but we
understand it isn't practical. R. G..
ShrevL'port. La.

Answer: Ceramic or mosaic
tiles are cemented dawn with
Portland cement and sand.
Thr ' are used In bathfnnms.
h:.lh kitchens, etc. Glazed tiles
arc similarly applied to walls and
cannot be walked on. Yon can
apply rubber tiles to your ce-
ment floor by using a special ad-
hfslvr v.hlch Is not affected by
the lime in the cement. In Dome

Martarel Morganson. Teacher of English; Member of Senior Class
Sponsoring Group—It is an excellent idea. It should mean real peace
cf mind to many parents who would otherwise be concerned about
the drtvinir hazards of "after the prom" trips, so prevalent in former
years. The seniors appreciate the opportunity for a special kind of
evening with a minimum strain on their budgets. Above all, they are
very grateful far the interest shown in them by the service clubs and
the many con tr.bu tors to the prom fund.

Pattern 9150 (for shorter, fuller
fisorei Half Siii:s H 1 . , lt i^j,
lS'j . iOij, 22'i, 2.4'i. Sj"» H ' i
(Ires* i \ yards 39-lnch fabric;
bolero 1% yard*.

Send Thirty-five cents In coins
for tins pattern—arid 5 c«nts tor
each pattern if you wish lst-class
niiiiliiiR. Send lo 170 Newspaper

ti Dept.. 212 West lSdi St.,
York 11. N. Y. Print plainly

ADDRESS' With ZONE,
'TYLE NUMBER.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
A1 me eAfii Y /900'*,

r#/e& ro fjporecr next-
selves

COOKS 100TH BIRTHDAY MEAL
POTSDAM, N. Y.—Although it

was his 100th birthday, Prank S.
i Dains, retired farrner, saw no rea-
! son why he shouldn't cook his own
! meals and do his own housework.
Dains has looked after himself
alone s'nee his wife died thirteen
years ago. * .

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
'Nd)TE Contrlbutlnns to this column must be In this offtie no
Inter khan TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed hr-re
are broadcast daily at 7:3« A. M. on'the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspaper*'" program over Ne# Brunswick
Radio Station WC'TC. 1450 btt your dial.)

MAY
13—Annual Smorgasbord luncheon sponsored by the Sisterhood

of Congnuitiion Adath Israel at the Woodbridge Jewish
Community Center, Aoaboy Avenue, Woodbridge.

20—Dinner in ho:.or of Captain Benjafflin Parsons at the Crafts-
men's Club. Green Street, Woodbridge, 6 P. M.

21—Mother and Daughter Banquet at White Church Sunday
School Dicing Room.

28—Annual din:.er of Woman's Club of Woodbridge at Maple
Tree Inn. Scotch Plains.

28—Annual installation of the Women's Civic Club of Wood-
bridge at The Pines, Raritan Township.

23—Woodbine Township Ofrl Scout Rally at 2 P. M., in Wood-
brldgf- High School Auditorium.

JUNT
10—Annua; strawberry Festival sonsored by the Sunday School

of tic First Presbyterian Church.
14—Chlldim's Day to be observed at First Presbyterian Church.
15—Coveivn dish supper sponsored by Colania Club at Coionia

Li bury,
28—Picn;,' \n Rahway Park sponsared by Colonla Club. '

1 '

De.dOHNB. SM/TH
—~ / trn e WAS MOWH Aaour
r//e '*/&?&>
we srAereo

0//•;
...... #e

aecoA/f M?e*i. fry...

TAV

Please Call for
My Furs

ii

Right now we're getting this c&ll-for-
liiy-fuis message from smart women
all over town. And we DO mean
SMART! It's smart to get the GUAR-
ANTEED PROTECTION of our cold
storage vault for priceless fu r s . . . com-
plete protection agaiiist heat, humid-
ity, moths, fixe and iheftj It's1 smart
to let fhe cold, crisp air o\ our vaults
preserve thejr nrecious bfijtute and
lengtnen their years of wearaMlity.
It's smart fo . . .

Call Now WO 8-0770

V I

fURSHOP
Avenue Woodbridg«

ublix lias sifts tliut say "To Mother, With
' sills liriuht and gay to thrill and

delight htrj on Mother's
Day—and many days to
come. They're economi-
cally priced, but rich in
the loving thought thai
bespeaks your devotion to
her. We'll gift-wrap it for
you at no extra cost.

PERFUMES
and

TOILETRIES BY:

DeVilhiss
PERFUIHK

ATOMIZKIt

FOUNTAIN PENS
AND SETS

by l'arkei Shaeffer
VViitcrinan

WORLD FAMOUS
FABERGE - DUBARRV
HOUBIGANT - REVLON
LENTHEltIC - CHANEL

CARON - MATCHABELLI
RUBENSTEIN

YAKDLEY - COTY
DOROTHY GRAY

ELIZABETH ARDEN

MUSICAL i $O98
POWDER BOX ..' Oup

FANCY B Q - »O
SOAPS Ol/Cito (*

FREE ATOMIZER
with ;

CUARBERT BREATHLESS
TOILET WATER

Only $1.75

AN IDEAi; GIFT
I OR HE8 /
KONSON

IKiHTERS

LASTING GIFTS
Brownie & Kodak S*J.85
CAMERAS ... from " u p

Detecto Bathroom :
SCALES from

Chic ELECTRIC HAIR ? r . 9 5
DRYER O

Casco or GE Electric $4 .56
HEATING PADS Ttup

du Pont or Jewelite
HAIRBRUSHES $1.00
and SETS up

'Werfelox or OE
ALARM CLOCKS

$0.50
£

W» have

KODUHROME FILM

for y w mowJt rnoWng

^MOTHER'S DM

Stop In now for a roll or y g
zine to lit your cumera—8 mm.
and IS mm.

rases, thf floor Is first covered
with t«r-p»per, held down with
Ihe same type of adhesive, and
Ihf Hies f» tenod In the paix*
For complete instructions on
how to lay tilf flnors. writ* f»r ft
free copy of it reprint from l*f
lH>r«mn*r-.faniiarj Issue »f Tb*
Family llandymnn. Just send a
stlf-aildrpssfd. stamped envel-
ope to Ask Handyman. 211 E:v>l
3711] Strrrt. Ntw York 16; N. V.
Question: We have a pulr of

twin beds, the hend steads of
whicli iire two U-n hiyher than the
fio! board--. Is it possible to put
the.« bed,, one on t.i-p of thf oilier,
lo farm bunk bods for coHfjie r.pe
boys? R. O.. Hnmbufji. N Y

Answer: You'd nerd really
solid rnnslrudlun on this pro-
ject for safety, somethin* l*f
2 x 3-inch posts to whirh <hr
prfsent head and frot could be
bolted above and below thf rails.
Or perhaiw solid head and foot
boards tlie full heifflit of the
doublr-hnnk strurturc. to which
the two bsd- could be bolted,
would b? even bettor.
Qu?;tiou: W'mit would be the

bost liw pricfd insula^nv; .s'.dini?
we euuM lr.iv for thf oUI hfluse we
just bought? The lioiwVs not in-
na'axl. Alro. wh.it rolii-. other
than white, wouid be b*4f E. S..
Miiscattne. Iowa.

Answer: Bcri and most eco-
nomical system would be alumi-
num foil insulation applied to
the rVathinR. over which you
could lay asbestos shinties.
These require no paint for nuny
years. Also, (hey are available In
many colors and combinations.
A pale Kreen variety, somewhat
resembling eclored stucco in ap-

' ! • • •

A swlrtisutt by Cole of California
in lustrous black cotton utln
fratuen. a striped "balcony bra"
framed by a railine of upsttnd-
ine scallcps. The separate re-
versible skirt may be worn with
either the black or striped §ide
showlnf.

ptarance, may be appropriate,
with a contrasting Wood trim
color.

ikDfiPlNDENT-LEAnrc

Prom Fund
By Mothc;'
AVBNBL -~TriV Av,.,,

i or'n CUib l»»t TuesdBy n1"•'
I of Mrs. Paul Russeil.'p&it- \
1 with Mrs. James Cciiilt in,
• It was votfd on to i>ive , ••
1 lar donation to the Wn,,

Hlah School Senior pi l l(li

UVP plans were made t,, |.,
annual picnic next mop1

*vrnel Pnrlc. Plans wovo ,•,,.,
for tlie gi-oup t.) attfiirl :i
and dinner Darty in ^, ,
City, May 23. Tickets li;,-'
purchased to see the \, ,,•
M for Murder"

I Election of officers ••.
Those elected to office «,
dent, Mrs, Jamr.s Could
Ident, Mrs. Charles Mi
snrretary and treasurer, M.
Hum La Forge.

A while elephant sal,. ,
tureU after Uie buslni" :,
Present were: Mrs. Will:.,;
srn, Mis. La Forne, Mi
Peterson, Mrs. Henry D ii, ,
Benjamin Sapanski, Mr; ;.
Specce, Mrs. James c ,i; :
Mlskovltch, Mrs. Edwuii
Mrs. George Keyscr ami \:
ert Larson.

The next meeting v!li i,.
the home of Mrs. Ch.ivii
7 Lenox Avenue, where n,
of officers will he held

Too Publlr

Customer—I Want to ti,
strit in the window.

Salesman—Sorry. .Mr, i
have to Use the drcssirr

Make your Gift \wv-
sonal. . . . Lei il refted
your pride in her, not
only us a Mother, hut
as a lovely personality.
She will appreciate
these tributes to her

• charm.

Lingerie
Slips, Pe>tticoat8, Gowns

, Bed Jackets, Pajamas
Nylon, Rayon, Cotton

By Luxitc, Seapprufe and Barbizon

Hosiery
Gotham Gold Stripe

Blendwcll

Berkshire

Hand Bags.
Faille Straw Plastic Fabric

Spring and Summer Cqlorri

* Gloves
Styled by Shalimar

Sheer Nylon Double Woven (Nylon Cotton
Beautiful Spring Shades

Blouses,
by Textron, BlouWmaker

Ship V Shore

j Nylon Crepe Cotton

»Dresses ,
Rayon I Bemberg Sheer Cottoij

By I
• Susan Bosk
• Betty Barclay
• Cotton City

Junior—ftegular—Half Sites ''
• And Extra Sizes

- OUR GJFT CERTIFiaTE - %
\ Allows Mother to Make Her Qwn Chou't1

Clostume Jewelry

Compacts - Hankies

Umbrellas -Luggage

Skirts and Sportswear

Mele Jftwel Boxes

Wallet*

Pusters a îd Hoi^se; Goals
( byJulianne < •

Houc?e Slippers
|y Danie) Green, Busken and Oomphies

Shoes for Mother

Store Ho r̂8

Daily 'Til 6

Friday'Til 9

Closed Wed. Noon

4
 h
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l
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Opinions of Others
•ivretness and light

•,,,;;i,,,,m. But neither Is It
inri ftlooto- T h e ftt~

•'Ml '",,mr(. like tha t of two
" " ,,.;i<lylnK themselves
t ! ,.„. hardest possible

' „.,„,mists are no more
; t „. United Nations to

' ,, .,t any price—but
iT highest price thfiy

!.,',', vfi is morally bound
:'• ,iown from Its starid

',' ;|,|(. repatriation, but
,>,:>• consider any'fflce-

1 .r!,j.;,misc the Reds lhay
•'•., )i will accept the,UN
,,','ihis mataer In fact

. mired in some quar-
ilii. communists be

. , .,t if the talks fall,
. ',' Aiii be blockaded and
"iin'Acvpr, such a threat

„,'„!,', ,miy If the United
,., 11y willing to under-

.•i'::-s!-«ie war against
• ., in He support or evert
«:,m other UN mem-

, ,;., ii. is net willing at

„ ., plausible sugnestion
' ,.,. the UN warn that, if
.,, :,:ks fall, Chinese and'
V; Min PW's who refuse

.•n.iti'd will be directly
pic Communists could

, ; i, df this as a viola-
, (icnrva Convention
, v have never signed
, rivcdi. A more serl-
•v inh'.ht be that they
urk UN prisoners en
principle, claiming

i.i1. ciyi that these
id i ;)|)osed repatrta-

llwis are past mas-
jit of "forcible llb-

i hoy 'should be
. ;!n>y have been—

i,i talks will be sus-
::,v ,, some progress Is
., -ni. But any nddi-

,;11•-, at this moment
:iD consider UN will-'
ii.iv the prcbable price

, / iiv such threats:—The
I HI Si irnre Monitor.

UMiTI.KY CHANGES |

::: i: Smith Of the Sehflh
.iiiniitico has offered a
. Amî rt exclude from
Ibrtlry Aot jurisdiction

MI million employes. H;
':,•(• from the building

:!.;i;oyws from the act en-
lu'ii he would exempt
•.-. »f less than ten per-

v l l as "local" public
r .iich as streetcar and
'•-,•-• imps. He •wtmifl''iltso

; i mployers whose Inter-
imess does net exceed
amounts; ' • '
returns of the bill are

•'.;ili the Administration's
i decentralize as many

federal activities M possible
They are also In accord with the
frequently expressed htea that
states should be the laboratories
of legislation because, where lo-
cal enterprises are concerned,
experimentation with different
types of regulation is-wise.

In enacting the Taft-Hartley
Act Congress had In mind,
among other things, abolishing
certain abuses by unions in the
construction industry. Ii the
adoption of the Smith bill were
to open the door to the unregu-
lated closed shop and closed
unions, excessive dues and initia-
tion fees, the states would pre-
sumably act promptly to cope
with this situation.

Leaving regulation of public
utilities to the states does not, qf
course, guarantee Justice to the
employes. Since it Is In the pub-
lic interest that these employes
Voluntarily restrict.their right to
strikp. the public should not re-
gard them as orphans, to return
for their continuous service they
should be guaranteed the right
to bargain collectively, to invoke
machinery that would deal fairly
and Justly with their grievances

»and Insure for them treatment
that equals, at least, that won by
unions in other fields where con-
cessions may still be sought by
th; free use of labor's chief eco-
nomic weapon, the right to
strike.

The N.L.R.B. would curtail its
<rwri jurisdiction by having Con-
gress restore Its authority to ne-
gotiate cession agreements with
f tf te boards similar to the agree-
ments in effect before the pres-
ent 'aw was passed, These agree-
ments decided exactly where the
line should be drawn between the
state and federal agencies. Under
the present law no such line can
be drawn and a No Man's Land
exists because it Is Impossible for
the federal t>oard to cede juris-
diction over local enterprises to
state boards and the latter dare
not assume Jurisdiction.

We hope that the Congres-
sional debates will throw further
l'sht on the Smith proposals, so
that If it is necessary to modify
them they may still conform t»
the broad objectives their sj
sor has In mind.—The New York
Times.

SLIPPING ON UNEATEN
BUTTER

The butter Industry Is on firm
ground when some of Its spokes-
men suggest that they would be
better off In the long run If they
did not have a government
crutch. This would presumably
include more realistic prices. In
such a competition long estab-
lished preferences" for und cer-
tain advantages of butter mlgh
enable it to hold its own.

Any change in governmen

support policy would need to be
to made »& to insure an orderly
transition to a free market. The
milk suoply Is vital. It is essential
to avoid damage to farmer or
processor. IT possible. But to go
on piling up federal butter Is IKL
only costly; ,=uch a backlci!
threatens the very market it
supposed to protect.
Dally News.

Your Garden
This Week
By Charles II. Connors
Rlltireti University, the

8Ute University of New Jersey

1 KENTUCKY AVI
AtlANTIC CUTFETTER FAMILY HOTELS

iSSSSXS*

AMUICAN PUN
Oxtail LMIW • COWH M«f
Wo I t r W M l Wariim

Most house plants have been
growing under relatively unfavor-
able conditions In the ordinary
h«me and probably need repottlne.

Pots are probably filled with
roots and much of the fertility of
the soil Is exhausted. The time for
i-epottlng Is now or very soon when
'ou can place the plants out-of-
loors for the summer, With fresh
oil and good growing conditions
plants can build up a reserve dur-
ing the summer to carry them over
another season In the house,

Knock thi plant out of the pot.
Then remove the upper inch or two
of the old, crusty soil. In doing-this,
'ou may breaTi off a few roots but
his should cause no harm.

Remove the old drainage croc'<
it the bottom of the ball and force
the roots apart. This gets rid of
more old soil.

Now squeeze the potball or roll It
with some pressure to loosen tlv;
soil. Pat it with your hand and
ihake It. Now the plant is ready
!or the repotting operation.

Do not use too large a pot. If
the ball taken from the old pot Is
practically filled with roots with a
lot of white ones on the outpM<
you probably need to use a larger
pot. One that is two inches wider
at the top Is about right, no larger.

If the ball does not seem to have
many roots, if those on the outsids
are brown or black and dead. If
you can pick them off easily, take
them away with the soil. In this
case you can put the plant In the,
same size pot as the one which you
removed it, or even a smaller one.

If you live in the city you may
have to buy your soil, already pre-
pared, from a florist or at a garden
supply house. An all-around cen-
tral mixture la composed of three
quart* ol good garden loam. on*>
quart of organic matter, such as
well rotted manure (or dried and
shredded stable manure). leaf
mold, compost or peat. If the soil
Is rather sticky, add one quart of
coarse sand.

Mix a complete commercial fer-
tilizer (as 5-10-5), one level tea-
spoonful to one quart of soil mix-
ture and one level tabelspoonful of
rjulverlzed limestone or two level
teaspoonfuls of hydrated lime.

For azaleas, ferns and other acid
soil plants, omit the lime. Mix all
thoroughly and sift through ' a
half-in>:h screen.

Now take a clean pot 'scrub if
necessary) of the appropriate size
and a clean piece of broken pfct.
Place the broken piece, concave
side down, over the drainage hole
of the pot. Cover with soil, press
down tfem)ly, then place the plant
in the center of the pot.

The old soU ball should be below
the rim of the pot. Now add a
little soil around the edge and press
down firmly. Gradually nil the
ppt, pressing down each layer so
there is even compactness.

The new soil level should be a
Hitle below the rim of the pot so
you can moisten the whole body
of soil with one watering.

Water well, until no air bubbles
'out, and your plant is off to a fresh
start.

CIVIL WAR VET, 107
AUSTIN, Tex.—Thomas E. Rid-

dle, one of Texas' two living Con-
federate veterans, celebrated his
107th birthday on April 16th; with
appropriate ceremonies—a three-
ltfyer cake and gifts from friends.
Texas' other Confederate veteran,
UO-year-old Walter Wiliams, of
Franklin, is the nation's oldest, sur-
viving veteran of the Civil War.

U. S. is urged to encourage
Asian trade patters, -f >*HWI

Health SAtAH ANtfS
COOKtNE CLASS

DIAGNOSE TVBEttCtiWWIS
EARLY

, Tuberculosis is still tftkinK nn
rnnim.ms toll of lives in this coun-
try, ospfrinlly among the yount.
it destroys more young people eneh
yrnr thnn any other Blsensp. It also
"exacts of Its survivors a bitter
price in terms of prwJttCUe* years
lost, thwarted ambitions and in-
complete achievement."

Aconsiderable number of college
s'uripnts develop tuberculosis. It
(Hen ruins their careers, sends
Hum to bed. perhaps for years,
or ends in early deaths. Many of
these cases doubtless had the dis-

In childhood; If It had been

ment. is high; tills can bf partly
Hcriuntrd for by the fact that the
rrdurinj fad hns amounted to al-
most Rn obsession nrnonn youns;
Kir's. They dn not give themselves
sufficient rest. Frequently, nfter-

STRAWBERRY CUP
V2 cups strawberries
4 tablespoons powdered sugar

\i cup orange ^ulef
1 teaspoons grated orange rlntt
Wish, hull strawberries and

noon work, -social actlvlttes, to- sprinkle with susar Add orange
th ith I f f i i t d p M™ and rlnC Chill Serve in*er-gether with Insufficient dwp. sap

ti.tlr vitality so that they not on»

y
'ie relied upon to tide them over'
unexpected stresses and strains,

d

rlnC Chill. Serve in*er-
ti.tlr vitality so that they not on» Masses, garnlnh with a sprig
fall prfy to the dread dlwaSfc but Qf mlTlt- ^
ire often tar advanced before the
(rouble is dt*c;>vi>rcd. GLAWJ) STRAWBERRY TARTS

Young people sii'niltl not only (I Individual tart shells
3 cups strawberries

\h cup sugar ,
1 teaspoon cornstarch

b

HEKK'S A GOOD RULE TO FOLLOW in pickini; out the "Just
rl|rlit" Rift fur Mother: She'll likp it more, if you martr It! And
whit tumid be more fun In the merry month of May than m*kin«
candy for Mother?

Select a recipe Ihat'n "special''—Coconut Apricot Balls, for in-
stance, in which tender Baker's Coconut and apricots team up to
provide a confection that's truly elegant! Be sure to present them
attractively too—perhaps in a May /basket ot your own making,
topped off with freiihflowers in tme^prlng fashion! We know Mom
will be doubly pleased because you made them your;*lf to pay
tribute to her on lier own special day!

COCONUT APRICOT CANDY
•11 cup dried apricots '-j teaspoon jtrftttd orange rind
V\ cup Baker's Coconut % teaspoon grated lemon rind

1 tablespoon orange juice
Wash apricots, cover with boiling water, and let stand 5 min-

utes-, then drain, Put apricots and coconut through food chopper.
Add orange and lemon rind and orange juice and knead mixture
until blended. If candy is dry, add enough additional orange juice
to moisten. If loo moist, work nl a small amount of confectioners'
fugar. Shap In 1-inch balls. Roll in additional coconut. Makes
about 2 dczen halls. IANS Features)

On the
SCREEN

Sanders in the role
Also
De

and Charles Dinsle.

of a Prime
in the cast

discovered than, and the proper
Instituted, rnost of them

would have been raved the an*
suffering, eyoense, losss of

time and early death.
Why do *o Jfrwhy children and

youns people sufler from tuber-
culosis? First, becfluie t W nt
brought Into contact with the
serins In numerous ways and do
not possess the means or wisdom
with Wh!r.h»to protect themselvfc*
nyalnst them.

Many little children are living
in homes where there are suffer-
ers from the dlsefcM who are care-
less and ignorant. They take ft*
or no precautions. The children
sit or crawl over Infected furniture
or floors tnd get the germs on
their clathlng and hands from
which they are conveyed, to the
nose and mouth: They also inhale
the dried spltum In which many
live bacilli still survive. It Is known
that they live for a long time out of
the body.

Then, too, they eat from dishes
that the tubercular ones have in-
fected. It Is a common practice
among the careless and Ignorant
to use common drinking utensils
wash cloths and towels. In this
way, great numbers of bacteria
are passed along to others!

Sometimes adults who are real-
ly suffering from tuberculosis are
not aware of it, but think that
they have indigestion, hear or
liver trouble, or some other con-
dition. Little children and babies
are frequently the victims of the

bat foods should be storwl in their
tissues with which to combat acute
lUsraies or virulent germs t£»t
may attnek -them. When they live

p
Red col of big
Thick boiled custard

Sweeten strawberries. l*t standy y
on reducing diets, they cheat their 10 minuses. Strain and reserve
bndies of this protection; hence the Juice from the strawberries. To
are but poorly prepared to fight t>e liiirc add the sugar which has
the inroads of tuberculosis or any been rhtfced With the comstarcti.
other infection. Arid red vegetable coloring as de-

There are methods for making ulrfd. Cook over low heat, sttr-
an early diagnosis -of luberculMlp ring constantly until thick and •
that should be a routine measure transparent. Cool. Arrange In
In all schools. If this were done tort shel! a layer of thick boiled
nearly every oase could be de- cuslard. Pile with fresh straw-
tected in time to save much suf- berries tnd pour over the glaze,
feiing, expense and many lives. Chill thoroughly.

GIFTS
from

PARAMOUNT

'Small Town Girl."
Jane Powell has crept out of her iJisslngVhablt "on the part of people'Call Me Madam."

Is one of the raw occasions retirement to play the title role who sMculd know better.
is one of the rare occasions ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^ _ ̂  C o n t a m l n a t e d , o o d a n d m l l k

" """ tubercular cows Is anothero t the modish daughter of the
when a Hollywood version of a '
Broadway hit equals or even ex-
eels the original. With Ethel Mer-!
man in the vole she created on
Broadway, the musical comedy has
been produced almost as tt wa».on
the stage. Being in Technicolor, It, the town Jail for a month. Durlrvg
is exciting plctorlally. Mite fter-'ft boMoelal, held on the town
man is electrifying as the Ajnerl- square. Miss Powell's contribution f L
can Ambassador to .the mythical comes up for auction and ajj). Pw- a c o e P i a o i y ;
dh f Li^t^dtoJe&^liW^

f ^ d l s e a s e i n c h U d r e n
The ""* "T*. ̂  ̂the best methods of treat-

BLOUSES ,
JUDY BOND, 8niP "N SHORE

Smart new styles that will
match her every mood . . .
a smart, practical gift.

searum, drives through the tewn, _.
at a speed far beyond the legal'
limit, he Is arrested and lodged In f a m l i a r wrappings.

V a n ' * h o ^ n c e s m o 8 t

duchy of
d

duchy of Li^ tw^uWi j t f td^ - f i t oeJ&^W^ v
easily recofnfets rt-tre*«-gay*tmcl"tr(e-iaih outbids everyone, and sbe-STATE DEPARTMENT COT8
tcpical spoof based lightly on the has to come In and sini; him a T"he State Department faces a
diplomatic career of the real Perle song. He is engaged to Ann Miller, payroll cut of 241 employes in this

B d d b t ft Mi t d 350 b d b J lMesta in Luxembourg.
p

Broadway dancer, but after Miss country and 350 abroad by July
d

es oug
With Miss Merman, there Is the Powell springs him from the Jail I. In addition, a reorganization

stunning Vera-EUen, lively Don- for a quick joyride in New York, plan which would take the "Voice
aid O'Connor and also George the plot Is bundled up in the old of America" and the Point 4 Ad-

ministration out of the State- De-
partment, reducing R by more
thousands of personnel, is under
serious consideration.

To Brighten Her Day
MAY }0

POTTED PLANTS
(or lasting loveliness

FRAGRANT BOUQUETS
fresh-cut, artistically arranged

L(WELY CORSAGES
oK^er favorite flower

Tlace Your Orders Now With

SOMERS1 FLOWER HOUSE
"The Living Gifts"

60 FREEMAN STREET WOODBRIDGE
Yes, We Deliver WO 8-8110

WAGE RATES RISE
The Bureau of Labor Statistics

has announced that average earn-
ings rose 1 cent an hour to $1.75
between mid-February and mid-
March, in the walte of the Quv-
ernment.'s abondoning of wage
controls. Average hourly earnings
were 10 cents higher in mid-March
than a year earlier.

LINGERIE
KAYSER SEAMPRVFE BARBIZON

Slips, gowns, pajamas, panties...
dainty things that don't show but
are so important, in rayon and
nylon. In sizes to 52.

HOSIERY
KAYSER QUAKER MANNING

New smart shades in all weights,
Something she'll cherish and use.

CLOVES ami HANDBAGS
The ideal gift to round out her ,
wardrobe. Fabrics and leathers in,
all smart shades.

ROBES
A won&erful, usable gift! New :
glamour in cottons, seersuckers,
rayons. Prints and solids. Sizes
to 52.

The Underwear and Corset
Center of Perth Amhoy

'AR AMOUNT
j, y 182 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Mother's Day - May 19th

SEND HER FLOWERS
A|i«lif Mom Queen for a'Day! Shower, her with
llai:iant flowers from our ideal displajy! It costs
11 l('t less than you think!

^ ell wire flowers anywhere!
S|nd her favoritn» flower in a fresh-cut arrange-
1111 llt> beautiful ^orsage or as a table center-

; | m t T °r, if you prefer, choose one of our iftany

blooms or hardy potted plants.

FLOWER
SHOPPE

1 Our Own Gw*hou»«)

Fltll HETTKJl ISII'KBSSKtNS

Printing
FOR MX

Purposes
&>

<Z

No m a 11 e r what your
printing n e e d , you'll
find a low cost answer
at our shop, Top notch
materials and work -
m a n s h i p guarantee
your satisfaction!

CALL

Woodbrldgi 8-1710
mm PRESS

Green St., Waodbridge
KOH . IMf lUosSlOStf

We Specialize in'

ROUXOIL
HAIR TINTING
Including Blondes K?

LIMITED
TIME OFFER

REG. $10
COLD WAVES

J
.•$'?\

SS*2* PE 4-3493 - iiOj

American Beauty Shop
IN RARITAN BUILIHNG—ROOM 118

175 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
MRS. GENT, Proprietor

TODAY- AS ALWAYS - FLAGSlArF
MEANS m . * « r

Gifts For
MOTHER'S DAY
Sunday, May 10th

Cotton Dresses

2.98 • 3.98

Hosiery Specials
for MOTHER'S DAY

2*<

llox
uf i

f BAGS
1.9̂
2.98

4.29 3.69
I1 Black, Navy, Brbwn

Outline Heels, Dark Seams,
Mesh and Seamless

Plus Tax

"11

/

If SUMMER
Nylon anil (lotyou Uluune

L.98-1 |98

POLO SHIRTS Ibc - 1.98

FREE -
Orchl^ Cowtw ^or Mother, furehase ll.W
of more and her Ma»e *UI be entered. I*h«r
name is 4«wi» UM Coma»e will be delivered
Saturday.

CHOPER'S DEPARTMENT STORES
81 MAIN HTRlET

tyOODBJUl
1351 OAK TtfeE ROAD

1SEIJN
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the mistake of (setting married.

now. he would be nothing: but a
glorified messenger boy."

It was also learned from a re-
liable source, that Nicholas Pris-

Prank Darwec*. Mr. and Mn.
John Mlzerak, Miss Anne Stanllt.

I2.N
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Purr, Mr.

coe, who formerly served as coach, and Mrs. Bobert F. Olmo, John
will be renamed to that position Eppenstelner, Anonymous, Iota
on a recommendation of the ath- airi* club, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
letlc committee. Naprantck, Mr. and Mr». AdolphNaprantck

The position of Director dt Ath- Gottstein.
tics now held by Donald A Wes

Around the Township:
Th«ro are three of us girls who tl>fy sometimes wonder what they cott. is

letics. now held by Donald A. Wes-
to be turned over

*l.O0
The Boot Shop, Mr. and Mrs.

r. but the third ever saw in these particular peo- to John Tomrauk However, Mr J a m e s T B y e r S i ' M r / a n d M r s
a little dif pie j-Wescott will continue to be cus

run around
one seems to have a little dif- pie

Little Jolin Balasclo, 1 Adams feient idea abwt school life than y o u a r e a t the age when you «<"'»» »' ""'«» cwiecieu m i,w Q r a y M i M B e U B e n n e t t j ^ o n
should be allowed to go to school various school activities lnclud In K M r ' g n d M r g Q ^ ^ Bennett!Street, Wi,o(ll)rid«e Oaks. Inelln, we do.

lite third birthday, re-
cently. . . : Thomas J. Dover, 6
Victory Place, Fords, was featured
In Several of the remedy skits and

("Wescott will continue to be cus-
todian of funds collected in the

Ha.vmond Anderson. Mrs. William

Of ceremonies at the fifth annual
Pennsylvania Military College Var-
sity Club Show heid
Pa. . . . Received a postcard from
Dick Burns, formerly of Wood- . . . .
bridge and now of Detroit. Mich.. '™? bojr-cruy which makes

Second, she runs around with'
in Chester k)a^ c o mPany when she (B not with

us and won't have anything to say j
to us when she is with them. She is

us

basketball.

Pjlrst of nil. she likes us better parties and have the crowd at athletics. It will be Mr. Tomczuk's ^ ^ ^ ^ _
when we have money than when your home sometimes. But it will | Job to arrange athletic schedules M r s Kenneth McCain,
we dont and when she borrows, be much wiser to go with boys j Including football, baseball and
we rnay Just as well say goodbye' not too much- older,
to the money. , j Talk this over with your Daddy

and see if he doesn't agree with
this.

Louisa.
Address your letters to: *

[.onisa, 1090 National Press
Bld«., Washington, D. D.

new" rob'lee'iJs"" him "••"ti^ilinB k n ° w h o w to ««t rid of her without 1
around the country. He said: "Re- m a k l n g h e r m a d '
gards and love to all in the great- Thank you very much,
est little town in the whole land— Y °u r faithful reader,

Troubled—Wash.

S n Mr and

P. A. Hospital
(Continued from Page 1)

from Seattle. Wash. Dick says his and we would like to^

Committee Urges
(Continued from Pagr- It

Rpad Supervisor, that the Town-
of gamma globulinTin the preven- ship deduct premiums on a group
ion of polio and the work of polio ^ U z a t l o n plan from the; pay-

Woodbridge—believe me."

litre ami There:
Answer:

This girl you write about seems
j to be one of these fair-weather r

A Woodbridue merchant tips his friends, who is only using you as I

Chairmen Named
By Avenel Club

hat to Fire Commissioner Zehrer, a
who returned a dollar over-change ' other moi
to him. . . . Congratulations to g 0 Wjth.
Dorothy Gullford Johnson (she
was Dorothy Falesi who marked While

their first wedding anniversary,' p n , ,M

iDhisticated friends toipnlsticated mends to

Sunday. . . . The boy who left
baseball glove at Janni's may get
It by stopping there and describing
the jdove . . . John Paul Kish,
son of John and Pat Klsh, Fords,
will mark his birthday next Mon-
day. . . . And the 11th also Is the
weddins; anniversary of Al and
Adeline Klsh, 39 Alboume Street,
Fords.

Tidbits:
George Kufus, is a member of

the retail buying and control class
at Fairleigh Dickinson College,
that was taken on a behind-the-
scenes field trip through Macy's
Department Store, recently. . . .
Little Joann Perry, Dunbar Ave-
nue, Fords, celebrated her birthday
yesterday. . . . Mrs. Alice E. Ke-
hoe, 14 McLean Street, Iselin, is
ail excited about her first grand-
daughter. Carold Jean, born to
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Yuseff, 448
East Carlos Street, San Jose, Calif.

AVENEL — A combined meeting
of the Board of Directors and the
Budget Committee of the Woman's

president, Mrs. Daniel Levy. 80
do not care to have G e o r g e s t r e e t

y o u ! Mrs, Levy named the department
ahead •, chairmen on the request that they

out of them. If she I c n o o s e C0.Chalrmen before the
why you haven t next meeting: Garden department.

ell her tactfully that M r s p , . a n k B a r t n ; m u s i C | M r s .
like a gayer crowd cKfoles Miller; good cheer, Mrs.

than you two do and that you feel i George M r o z a n t t Mrs Leon Mc-
sure that she will enjoy going with I M | c n a e i ; v literature and .drama,
them more than with you. | M r s o H Weferltng; publicity,

If she hasn't paid back the mon- Mrs. James Hopler; "year book, Mrs.
ey she has borrowed In the past, Thomas Markous; program, Mrs.

j the next time she asks for a loan, Harold Schiller; international re-
Isimply tell her that you haven't lations, Mrs. James McHugh; civ-
any to spare as you need it all ics and legislature, Mrs. Stephen
for other things. |Markulin; education, Mrs. Earl

If she resents this, it will just Smith; hospitality, Mrs. Fred
be too Dad, but you certainly will Bardsley; summer card parties,

by the nursing department
Miss Tjornelund announced pioyes/'

that the public Is invited to attetid
any of these affairs that Interest
them.

The Nurses' Alumnae Asspcia- e m e n t a

Uon of the hospital assisted by the A ^ n u e c u r b

nursing department has made all , a n e c u r b a n d g u t t e r . Grove Street,
the arrangemente for these func- wes terly, concrete curb and gutter;

be better off without her com-
panionship than with it unless she
changes her ways.

Louisa,

Dear Louisa,
I am very much In love with

Mrs. Joseph Radowski; member-
ship, Mrs. Lawrence Felton; budg-
et and finance, Mrs. Benjamin
Weinstein; American home, Mrs.
George Urban; Girl Scout and
youth conservation, Mrs. Herman
Steinbach; public welfare, Mrs.

a boy. He is quite a bit older than Peter Manganelll; Junior Woman's
I. I am only 15 years old and my Club advisor, Mrs. Thomas Mar-
Daddy won't let me go with the kous.
younger boys much. But I love this The Budget Committee headed
boy. ]by Mrs. Weinstein reviewed the

iAra. A. B. Cohen. Key Largo.
FiaV the former jgwolyn Valen-
tine! daughter flf M A Frank R.
Valentine arcane lateyMr. Valen-
tine, TWeeflDridge, writes to say,
that Mr. and Mrs. "Edward Gal-
lagher. 312 Mattison Avenue,
Woodbiidge, 'have just returned
home after spending over a week
with u.s.' Carolyn, who is secre-
tary of the Upper Keys Chamber,
of Commerce and conducts a gift
shop named "Land-Ho!" on Key
liarflfo, said the Gallaghers fell In
love with the sub-tro'pical birds
and flowers and Ed did some flsh-
ini,'. Being an ardent fisherman,
and a good one, he.pulled in a nice
catch of yellow tails, grouper,
grunts and a shark. They also did
some beachcombing and as a re-
sult, have a collection of shells to
show the folks. . . . They also
visited Key West for a day. saw
the Parrot Jungle, the Orchid
JumUe and many points of inter-
est." . . . From all indications,
Carolyn and Maizie had a grand
time talking over old times. Caro-
lyn also had a good word for The
Independent-Leader. She wrote:
"Wouldn't miss your paper for
anything, and keep my subscrip-
tion, even if I am far, far away."

Please give me your advice and budget for the coming year. Plans
were made for special projects and
programs for the club.

Lost Hut Not Least:
William Endter, Stafford Road

Oolonia, participated in the concert
of the Glee Clubs of Plngry and
Vail Deane Schools, Friday. .
Robert , Baduske, .208 Clinton
Street, Woodbridge, will have
part in "The Rivals" to be pre-
sented at Seton Hall University
May 23-23. t . Born at Perth Am
boy General Hospital—from Wood-
bridge, a sort to Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Nagy, 4-H1 Bunns Lane;
daughter to Mr» and Mrs. Victor
Sandor, 238 De Kalb Avenue; a
son to Mr, and Mrs. James Toofcer
325 Columbus Avenue . . . also a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Car
Christlensen, 21 Second Street,
Fords; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Karmazin, 30 Enfleld Road. Co-
lonia; twin daughters to Mr, and
Mrs. Nicholas Tomaso, 376 Hyatt
Street, Avenel ;a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Lukacs, 43
Persians Aveilue, Iselin, and a son
to'Mr. and Mrs. George Kohutteh,
171 Charles Street, Hopelawn.

A REPITITION
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.—A lone

gunman stopped a cigar company
clerk en route to a bank with his
firm's daily deposit and made off
with $9,260 in cash and checks.
It was almost 20 years to the day
that -the clerk, James Dalton, wa
robbed by three gunmen 'w,hen he
was working for a grocery stoije
in. i1 similar holdup.

TB deaths In first quarter 29 per
cent fewer than in 1952.

tell me how I can go with him.
Y. F.—Tenn,

Answer:
It is much better for a girl of

/our age to go with boys nearer
her own age than with an older
man.

Teenagers are often positive that
they are in love with some man
when they are really in love with
l«ve.-Anj man who pays them,. .
marked attention or happens to at-, Schools receives $6,500.
ract them at that stage becomes I Mr. McElroy also said as the

an object of their adoration.' If "outline of duties for the proposed
they get over it before they make administrative assistant stand

Board Eyes
(Continued from Page 1)

principal in the elementary

HOUSEWIVES CHEER

SAN/TOM
DRY CLEANING!

volunteer groups will be shown.
Demonstrations of the use of

hot packs In

roll of road employes, was referred
to the committee. The hospitaliza-
tlon plan Is entirely at the

Andrew Liscenski; No.
School. Woodbrtdge. William Zie-! Bobert Simon. Albin Bertie*; tenor

Ruskai; tub*Ruskai;

Tobias. Peter
Kutcher. Chris
Schwenzpr
Allison,
Ostrower.

Jack

William Edward O'Neill, Joseph Neupauer.
James B flat clarinets, Chris Pedersen,

^ | T i n John Kelffer
Wo pin

Blcnke,
Currld,

Robert
Thomas

ames
G^ry| William Tuniaon. John Kelffer,

^ n r y 1 Frank Kara, $

Weller. John Sluk.
Hudanic.h. Leo KubnlUs. John bach, Harold Roy,
Hunt. Salvatore Antonelli, J«>Try bass clarinet, Kennetn
Pall, Roger Banger.

SCHOOL IS, ISFXIN. Joseph
Taylor. Victor Neupauer. Frank
Marton. Carmen Mastrangelo,
Anthony Giampietro, Clyde Chrls-
tensen. Margaret Brown.

Intermediate Band
HOPELAWN, Edward Andfrson

Oeraldihe O'Neil, Dorothy Pol-
Jimmy
Ronald

D a .

alto clarinet. Benjamin Mlnuccl;
drums, Robert Jennings, Leo
Barnaby. Earl Bergen, Ronald
Plnkham, Walter Housman, John
Takacs, Joseph Schlavo; trom-
bones, Anthony Mercuric* Fred
Brlegs, Mark Munger, William
Jordan.

Junior Orchestra
HOPEI.AWN SCHOOL, Shirley

Betty Ann

£ " £ ^P_ f t"^.! i ! i I e , g l V e n 'or TayroTd^uctL wVTade
to make It easier for the em-

Hearings will be held at the
meeting May 19 to confirm reports
of \ assessment commissioners on

follows: Worden
gutter; Bunn's

cent Nash, Robert -Hueljenbeck. Thomas Wlnntekl. Bobby Palm-
Selmer Johnson. William Budzek. blsd. Marylin Jennings Barbara
John Stevens. Frank Hendrlckson. Radwanskl. Robert wi
John Oluchowski. Frank Lotrarlo, | Richard Puskas Carolyn
Jack Tibak. Louis Dietor. Ronald Marilyn Mohr, Carol Lynn Sllagyl
Swarta; COLONIA, G«orRe Mr Jo Ann Wlnnickl, Harriet Murray
Cain. John Rahikainen: PORf, Patricia Boettke, Joan Swartz.
READING. Francis Lombardl. Edward Anderson. Qmldlne

tiong and look forward to a large
turnout.

B l o o m f l e l d A v e n u e sanitary sew-
'er; Homes Park Avenue sanitary
sewer; Dow Avenue sanitary sew-
er; Dew Avenue, extension sani-
tary sewer; Liberty Avenue sani-
tary sewer: Gorham Avenue sani-
tary sewer; Orove Street Easterly
curb and gutter; Orenvllle Street,

be served, and

Prom Plan
(Continue^ from Page 1)

time until II o'clock when

- ! e L ° L ^ r y and w a c t s l - ^ ^
buffet supper will
according to Dr.

John P. Lozo. High School prin-
cipal, the refresh menU will con-
sist of a variety of meats and all
the "fixln's youns people go for."

After th£ supper period an Ar-
thur Murray Dance Team will
present a program and then
mingle with the young people In
a dance contest. Prizes will be
awarded.

All durln? the evening there will
be a "snack and coke bar" so that

Residents of Bunn'e Lane com-
plained of seeding by trucks on
that thoroughfare and the matter
was referred to the police depart-
ment. Residents of Victory Acres
complained of dogs running at
large and they were promised the
dog catcher would be sent to their
section.

All-School Concerts
(Continued From Page 1)

the Seniors and their guests may School No. 14. John Galya, Nor-
eat whenever they desir^. Parents, m a n Hansen, Judy Peterson, Don-
members of service clubs and n a secondi, Michael Patrick. Lorerv
teachers will serve as chaperones | Livingston, Peter Bent, Allan
of the affair which will wind up Tarusevich, Robert Bogdanowitz.
at 3 A.M. I Ram Ferraro, Vincent DiMauro:

SCHOOL, Marilyn
A l e x N a g y ,

Decorations, which are to be a strawberry Hill School, Kenneth
"surprije" "will be under the di- jorgenson.
rection of Miss Margaret Morgan-1 nf^SBEV
son. All the committee would say Usc& M a r i I y n '
Is that they -will be "colorful." .

According to Dr. Lozo "enthu-
siasm is high here at school and
without a doubt it wiJl be the larg-
est social affair in the history of
Woodbridge High School.

Contributors this week were as
follows:

$50.00
Anonymous; Woodbridge Town-

ship Liquor Dealers Association.
$25.00

Security Steel Equipment Asso-
ciation, Lumered Plastics Corpo-
ration.

$15.00
Woman's Club of Woodbridge.

$10.00
Phyllis M. Palmer, Cappel Mo-

tors, 'Dem's Pharmacy, State
Theatre, Hopelawn Home and
School Association. Miss Charlotte
O'Nlell, Woodbriiige Township Ed-

cation Association.
$5.00

Robert Kovacs, Mr. and Mrs.
Htenry J. Neary, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert" L. Hollowell, Speedway Auto
Sales, Lee's Hat Bar, George E.
Sedlak, Mr. and Mrs. *Jack Dowl-
ing, Mrs. Ethel Mueller.

$3.00
Anne Frazer, Mr. and Mrs.

The kind of dry cleaning
service you've always
dreamed of having . . .
that's Sanitone! Out goes
even ingrained gr ime-
garments look and
Feel like new again . . .
spotless, fresh, never
harsh or stiff. Try our
better kind of dry
cleaning right away!

COPPOLA TAILORS
106 Main Street - WO 5M735 - Woodbrhjg*

1

r
CREDO
Because'we cany1 out our be-
lief that our customers are
entitled to a constantly fresh
selection of Sportswear we
huve bought ejccJUng new
Sports Shirty end Slacks for
Spring and Summer,

MSHOP
191 MAIN STREET

WOOPBJUDGE
Nut to Wuolwoitti1!

sw »

CARTER'S 1»A1NTI4)KKSS

in dainty Rosebud pattern. . . j Cotton Knit,

Â  to save ironing for busy Mother.

2.29
You may charge it at

, OPEN FRIDAY h VLNING

TED'S
Tailor Shop

and
Tuxedo
Rental

Service

481

Kahway Ave.

Woodbridge

UHV CLEANING
EXPERT TAILORING and

, ALTERATIONS OF ALL
KINDS

No extra charge for sewing on
buttons or minor repairs!

Rental of Tmedos—all new—perfect
flttinG guaranteed—LOW PRICES

All work guaranteed to meet your
satisfaction also

FREE PICK-t'P
AND DELIVERY

Judy Kollar, Leonard Cluffreda.
Joanne Perioli, Victor D'Alesslo,

d
O'Neil. Dorothy Polhamus, John
Stevens, Jimmy Sutherlln, Niles

Robert Lombard!, Janet Martino; Jensen, Ronald Sandonato. Vln-
FORDS No. 7, Raymond Hudan- Selmer Johnson, William Budzek,
Ich, Alan Peterson, Edward Fold!, Frank Hendrickwn John Olu-
Michael Burke, Allan Blanchard,
John Tarusevich.' Anthony Ziem-
ieckl. David Livingston. James Fe-
dor, Joseph Fritsche; SEWAREN
SCHOOL, Harold Salty. Joseph
Boros; KEASBEY SCHOOL, Rob-

Silvio Ou?^o. Andrewert Dalr.
Liscenski.

Senior Band
Drum Major, Arthur

student leader. George

Notchey;
Jackson;

twirlers, Roberta Sandorff, Bever-
ly Mosologo, Helen Koropscak,
Virginia Hall, Barbara Poulsen,

chowskl, Frank Lotrarlo, Jack
Ttbak, Louis Dieter, Ronald
Swartz.

COLONIA SCHOOL. 3artara
Jennings, Laurence Wood, Oalya
Connolly, Joyce Goodrich, Judy
Neary; PORT READING SCHOO1
Charles Blno, Gloria Woodward,
Barbara Schwartz, Gerald Takacs,
Richard Maylard, Janet Martino
Robert Lombardt, Patricia Wood.

SEWAREN SCHOOL, Christine
Meglis, Margaret Catano, Oeral-
dlne Sysock, Edna Androcy, Mary

No. 67 Judith KIM,,,
Caballero; i s n i \
Cwlekalo, Diane ,'<„,,
Magno, Henry Kir
Kenny, Joan Furk.v

STRAWBERRY nil |
Emerson, Gorii y-<
Vonoczny,
Hegyt, Joan
SCHOOL,
Catherine

John TerTehnrt. c ]
vl. Doris Wnrrmn ,i
KEASBEY SCHoo'i
ter, Linda Luhrs, j , , ,
sell Kress, Edit), \v

Petrin, Patricia Pi,,
osz, Robert Wikih:
Warman,

No. II SCHOOL (;
ton, Norman Kn
Stockel, Josepii I,
Quint." Bareara *;,.
Menk'r>, Shpppir ;
Varga, Joyce .=-• t-} r.
Hayes, Betsy Rmii V
son, Anna Mny n .
Rechnitzfr: Victnr i,
ry Jensen, Chnrloti, •
Da Conrelcao. K:

Douglas Klemm. M
Marcia Brims, c,,
Laurence Wolpin. i:
GJlman Kutchoi

Senior Orrh, -
Violins. Cnthrr.i.

Jeanette LaBancr D
Andrew
Barbara

Meclis,
Hnwpll.

Florence Timko. Shirley Gursaly! I Terefenko
Eleanor Ludewig, Vanita Takacs,
Betty Lagola, Mary Alice Laurit-
sen, Dorothy Busha, Nancy Youn-
ger; glockenspiels, Jean Sohnle,
Dorothy Gutwein, Gay Gunder-
sen, Veronica Govelitz, Marilyn
Zawadski; trumpets. George
Jackson, Arthur Notchey, Allen
Palmer, John Kuhlman, Arthur
Wildtlood, Kenneth Blanchard,
Ben Johnson, William Mai, Ed-
ward Bogdanowitz, Robert Beni;
oboe, Bolce McCain; bassoon, Nor.

DUTCH GROWN BULBS
Dahlias Tuberous, Double Begonias, and Jumbo Gladiolus

GIANT PANSIES
12 Large Plants for $1.0ft i

STARTED CANNAS FOR DELIVERY — 3 FOR $1.00
President, Wyoming, Bronze Leaf

MICHAEL BODNAR
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE

PLOWING • WO 8-2521-J

AVENEL
MAINTAINING

BOOKS as GIFTS
BUtLKS • GARDEN and

COOK BOOKS
FICTION and NON-FICTION

WHITING PAPKR and NOTES
\DDKKSS, ENGAGEMENT, GUEST

BOOKS • IHAltlKS
PHOTO and SCRAP ALBUMS

PKIENP^Iir and REMEMBRANCE
LOGS

Mt/THER'S PAY CARDS
Gametf for the Entire Family

Children's Books & Educational Toys

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 SMTTH STREET

' . OPPOSITE STRAND THEATRE
PERTH AMHOV

Why uiff*r
wmtthlng will h*lp
yonf AfUr r««r
tymptorat Iwvf
b l
« AtHima or
Hoy Ftvw you
ow« H to yowt*tf
to lnv«irl||al«. ,

l y* .a
pica* fcrlnj h y«wrNnbMHur jp

EVERGREENS
SHADE TREES
FLOWERING SHRUBS
AZALEAS
RHODODENDRONS
MAGNOLIAS
GLADIOLI BULBS
LIME • GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS
FRUIT TREES
WEEPING WILLOWS

.Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET

1735 St. George Avenue
RAHWAY, N. J. RA 7-2091

Open All Day Sunday

FORDS 14. Patricia Zboyan. Ber-
nadette Twitchell, Judith Bonal-
sky, Emily Ann Serko, Thomas
Oatyas, Diane Madsen, Robert
West, John Schneider; ISELIN,

Barbara PriLsclic c;.
Marilyn Zawadzki.
der, Catherine p,
Lovlnsky. Carol 1,,
Adele RoerlR. K!,
Margaret Kramer. <
tagltone, Vaniia i
Ann Nasy. b '̂-s. .ii
Louis Krnsovlc: ;•
OoveliU; chop, i:
flute. Madeline C'v
Marie Katchmor. \
Qeraldine Krisak i1

ISELIN

Every MonC$

Prettier
in a Pretty

Hat
Handbag

Boutonniere
from

HAT
BARLEE'S

92 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE
Nut to

FORDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. A. 4-0348

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"JEOPARDY"
With Barbara Stanwyck

Also
"MAN KK111NI) THE GUN"

With Randolph Scott

SUNDAY TIUIU TUESDAY

"Confidentially
Connie"

With Van Johnson-Janet Leigh

Alto

"DESERT LEGION"
With Alan Ladd - Arlene Dahl

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
Our Regular Program Plus
Four Cartoons and Comedy

Starting at Z V. M.
Saturday and Sunday

Continuous

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Kirk Douglas, Pl«r Angeli,

Firlej Grancer

"The Story of
Three Loves"

(Color by Technicolor)
— M,SO —

"Abbott and Costello
Go To Mars"

Special Kiddie Show Saturday
Matinee at 1 P. M.

"Abbott and Costello
Go To Mars"

ALSO
Donald O'Connor In

"FRANCIS"
(The Talking Mult)

Flus Cartoons and Funny Racn

15—BKJ PRIZES—15

STATE THEATRE
WOODBHIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Rosemary CLOONEY - Lauritz MKU'lflOK in

"THE STARS ARE SINGING1

Pltu Broderick CRAWFORD - Barbara HALE in
"LAST OF THE COMANCHES"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

"MA a i i PA KETTLE ON VACATION'
gtarrinf Marjorie MAIN - Percy KIUIRIDK
Plus Montf oinery GL1FT - Anne BAXTER in

"I CONFESS"
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

O u r Cwver In "HIGH .NOON"

i

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Alan I.add. Arleiu Dahl.

Blchard taint

"Desert Legion"
(Color by Terbnkolor)

NOW TO SAT \' \)
Kirk DniKlas I

"THE STORY Of
THREE LOVES"

In Tnlinn
Plus, HIHI I
"SAN ANTOM

SUN. TO WKl) \[\\
A l a n Ladd - A i i n

"DESERT LECiU
I n T r i l l i n

1 ' l u s " A B B O T T & <>,

G O T O M . \ i ; -

WALTER

REAI3E
•A PERTH A**8dr: *

Haul Ualllco'i

"Never Take No
For Ai Aiswer"

(An Great aa "The MUnwlc
of Fatlnu")

MAJES
PERTH AtM'

THl'RS.

"TheHqusecitf
S T A R T S SAL. I "

Doris Day - <i«n|i.i.

"By The
The Silvery M

In TeHim. ••

I'lus Anne I' (

"TheJLUE GAROENIA"|
WEI)., MAY li \ l

"The uESERT
• T H I : <ifiti. u . i

KVfcKVUll

STRA
NOW I'l \M

David Wnync I

"TONIGHT WE
Plus "(Oil! i

"CALL O F ! HE
"MyDarlingCleinL.uine

SUN. TO n;!> |

Rlcardo .limn i
h "SOMBREttC

I n T r d i n i . 1 !••'

I'lus ' ^

TEL. WO-i-HM

FRIDAY, SATURDAY—2 COLOR HIT

Jane Rimell

Montana Belle"
Brodi-ritli

"Stop, Voil're Killin
FRIDAY ONLY-JULL"HOUR OF C

SUNDAY AND MONDAY . JM'1 ' ,8 T «
r p p C | —MOTHER'S DAY 8PKCUL— Flo»'''- '
r n t t , M , MoM»r»-C»urtwy ol Sunrl«- <• " (

Robert Ryan

"City Beneath the Sea"
Charlton Hi-"1"

"The Savage

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THUEBPAX~g j ^ "

Marilyn

"Niagara"
coatmo

G u 5
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atliers' Night'
)|)S(ivc(l by PTA

8oos, Jr., pre-
fathers1 night meet-

i ,dy of Peace Church
,„ the school annex.

„••„ y nfflcers Were Steve
treasurer; Steve

Louis OayU,
sPcrctJiry.
lhll E. Grimes spoke

(| ,,,a() a pamphlet. "Par-
ciiildren." Plans were

Sr..

;!„! fora

i

trip to attend a
Mlllburn, May 19.

Fords Rector Elevated
To Priesthood Saturday
FORDS—Rev. Juan M. Lopez,

rector of St. John's Episcopal
Church, was elevated to the priest-
hood Saturday afternoon at a
service of ordination conducted In
Trinity Episcopal Church, Prlnce-

Keasbey Democrats to Present
Second Minstrel Show, May 18
KEASBEY —The Keasbey Women's Democratic Club

will sponsor its second annual minstrel show May 18 at 8

b S h
P. M. in Keasbey School.

RKraussflnd Louis Turkus are directors of the

Carlson Speaker Miss Ann Loso, Hopelawn, Weds
At COP Meeting John Gil; To Live in Carteret

FORDS Arthur Carlson, Re-
publican candidate for mayor of
Woodbridge Township, spoke at
the second ward executive com-y S S V S ? j a I ! S t Kraussflnd ou Turkus are directors of t e

DJ3.8.TJ5:, Bishop of the'show and Mrs. Pauline Walters and Mrs. Margaret Rych- mitfe mpelin* ^ld at Frank's
Eplscopal Diocese of New Jersey.
About 15 parlshoners attended the
ordination.

licki are co-chairmen.
The caRt Include*; End Men.i •

| Miss Adele Martowlcz, Miss Mary1
 lg t ; a n d M r s J u l J a

The Rev. Lopez was celebrant at MartowUjz, Mrs. RychllcW, Mrs.' ' la_

Hall.
He complimented W. Howard

,lk-k
- i<irsnli is chairman

k f t will
,lk i<irsn

)1(m breakfast will be
. . * **.J TnVinann<«17 In Howard Johnson's

„„, Woodbrldie. following
tc .|,,,.|c mass in the church.

: i l l l lsmnybema<tebyc«ll-
,nli,nnn, Mrs. 8teve8oog.

'. ,,ni meeting will be held
1 ,„ st, Thomas' Church
' , m old Bridge. Any mem-
i'm.. \n attend should con-

"ii,lin Karftbinchak or

piily, intermurai baa
,]i awarded trophies to

players: Steve Mar-
oiilRanl, Robert An-

tk

a communion service In the local Marge Renek, Mrs. Walters and
church Sunday morning for the Mrs. Vivian Nagy; chorus, Mrs.

Fullerton for placlnR party unity
Hun-.before personal plwy in refraining

from beinn a candidate for muni-
Reservations for the third an- cipal chairmanship. He asked the " l ' y . l a c e 8 n d n ,y l°n Mle. The lace

nual theater party to New York committee to vote for Arnold Ora- bodlc
1l W M ashloned with a

HOPELAWN—The marriage of Miss Ann Loso, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Loso, 130-C Florida drove Road,
to John Oil, son of Mrs. Josephine Oil, 48 Roosevelt Avenue,
Carteret, and the late August Gil, was solemnized Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock in the Holy Spirit Church, Perth Am-
boy. The Rev. James Nestor periormed the double-ring
ceremony and celebrated the mass, i

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, wore a (town of Chan-

first time. He will administer the R o s e Nasy Mrs Jean Jrellnski ~T vT * • £ « V w c n m m T e r" T? I o r A r n o l a

holy communion every Sunday ml Am!i SulaVay Mrs. ^ g j ; ^ "»»ybe niade with Mrs. Rych-, ham who did become the
hereafter at 8 A. M. Morntni? coscy, Mrs. Esther Damocl *Mrs
prayer and sermon will be held at Gertrude Vargo, Mrs. Julia Zoldl,

licki by May 16.
new

11 A.M.

Ice Cream Plant
Toured by Troops

ulla, Zoldl, t

and -̂. Board Commended

1 municipal chairman.
Other speakers Included

Graham, JBseph Rhodes, candidate
Mr.

for committeemah of the third
ward, Leo Ryan and Mike Laupl-

Victor Katen, candidate for

Mrs. Lotti Peterscak
Helen Iskl.

Performers are Miss Gladys'_ wni • r<i •
Frlese, Hawaiian dance; Virginia h r\V W Q f r P t i I m t U ' P
Racz and Charlotte Zambor. ac- * U I " d l * C U V i l l l l l t C
robatlc tap; Marlly Nagy and '
Esther Damoci; tap Specialty; Al FORDS—Clifford J. Handerhan, ™',.JJ
Dlos, votailst; Prlsctlla Szatoo, vo- field representative of the Depart-j P e^ e r gmoy!,|< M r s m ^ a wit-

POBDS-Olrls from Brownie'callst : O e o r e e Sulavay, accordion- ment of Health Education and temund a n d Hotaert' Short were

sweetheart neckline while the full,
gathered skirt was trimmed with
matching lace. Her fingertip veil
was held by a tiara of studded
lace. She carried a prayer book
with orchids and lilies of the
valley.

^mmitom^ririm^trre'Tcond! ,MlM *$ ^ Woodtrklw.
Ward, -promised that he would n * * at t " l d e , was he maid
work hard, to keep unity In the1?' honor. Edward Koval*. Cftr-

Reception Held
For New Members

Troops 42, 43, 44 and 45, sponsowed
by Our Lady of Peace Church,
toured the Costa Ice Cream Com-
pany In Woodbridge Saturday.

ml, KODerc An- M J o g e p h L o n a a n d M l s s i • p i i
Ryan> ™ i l * R o s e Da11' c ° - l e a d e r s of ™°vNo1 J u n i o r U u b w o m e n

: : < l . i i

m
im Morgan, Charles

Mfl ,iames Newnen.
),•(. pri7.es were awarded
.,,1'ten and sixth grade
,!,,»,hments were served
h ,,riK]p ckss mothers,

Kukon fls chairman.
•(• followed, directed

MIS. J. E. Swanlck.

\ n i )

42, chaperoned the group assisted
by Joseph Lyons. Mrs. William Ca-
rlste and Mrs. George Hydo, co-

Welfare Social Security admin- n a m ( > d fls ft c o m m i t t e fol. t h e ln_
istratlon at the Perth Amboy s t a U a t l o n o{ o m c e r s .
office, was the guest speaker at a
meeting of the-Willlam J. Warren
Association held in the Fords
Tumble Inn.

He gave a very Interesting talk
' and showed a sound film called

FORDS—Election of officers was "Your Social Security." A ques-

teret, was best man.
The couple will reside at the

Carteret address following a wed-
ding trip to Florida. For traveling
the bride chose a light blue suit
with matching accessories and nn
orchid corsage.

School Group* M r s ' Oil attended Woodbrldge

Donates to tUtld

LXrHftf tVô DNo ifchaoe oned h e l d b y t h c J u n l o r W o m a n ' s C l u b t i o n a h d a n s w e r *vioi f o l l o w e d-leaders of troop No. 43 chaperoned,, t u , ^ , T h , , 1 ( w m g r e s o l u t l o n WBS u n .
assisted by the following members. _,. „ * H ™™. \»JL' T™ ' o^im™,.i. •rtnntj.rf hv t.h« mPm-

Igrilyn Peake
Is (hurch Bride

TOWNSHIP—Miss
kc. daughter of Mr.
;ioin;is J. Peake, 165
Hue. became the bride

Goldsmith, son of

of the troop committee; Mrs. Pat-
rick Comfort, Mrs. Michael Hor-

and

Those named were: Miss Lor- anlmously adopted by the mem-
Wargo, president; Mis.? Claire bership:

WHEREAS, the Board of Chosen
Mrs. Joseph Woloshin.

Mrs. Louts Bertekap Jr. and Mrs.
John Salakl, co-leaders of Troop
44 were assisted by Mrs. Merlin,
Beckett, Mrs. Robert Smith and
Mrs. Leopold Konopka.

Dudlk, recording secretary; Miss Freeholders of the County of Mid-
Margaret Hedges, treasurer and dlesex In the State of New Jersey,
ways and means chairman; Miss has honored the residents of
Mary Ann Nagy, corresponding
secretary and International rela-
tions.

Others named were Miss Har- member of the Board; and

Woodbridge Township by selecting
one of its able and worthy public
servants, William J. Warren, as a

Mfs
UPjeoC8o5dZ,Tead4e5r.Wand rlet B A n « ' *^<* ^ - WHEREA8' - - " ' ™ m . J

Mrs. Stanley Jedrezewskl of the

:n si. Luke's Episcopal
rhiciien. The double-

.,,iiv was performed by

visor; Miss Eleanore Smolinskl,
assistant sub-junior advisor; Mrs.
Ann SmlKrodskl, membership
chairman; Mrs. Grace Antol, pro-
gram; Mrs. Gladys Peterson, civil
defense; Miss Margaret scrapbook,
and Mrs. Dolores Molnar, publicity.

The following members will at-
tend the 26th annual convention

. , -. .- u A . , of the Junior membership^depart-
danc* festival to be sponsored by, m e n t M a y l g a n d 1 ^ t l a n U c

troop committee.
Leaders and troop committee

members are participating in
classes In square dance instruction

•chen s X r d S 3 P. M. in Metuchen. Mr. and Mrs.
George Swanlck are conductingthe ±J^
the Metuchen Area Girl Scout

V " ' in marriage by council next spring.
: a ore a sown of Im-
11.ml illy lace over satin
with a fingertip-length

•: m tulle extending from

ZTTSZ^ Welcomes Members
itr orchid In the center.

.i.iw't. Peake. Raritan
i, WHS maid of honor for

Missionary Circle

City; the Misses Josephine Hor-
vath, Na^y, Hedges, Jogan, Dudlk
and Mrs. Edith Elko, junior ad-
visor, t,' • - ,

Hostesses were Mrs. Joan Adams,
the Misses Jogan, Smolinskl,

FORDS—Mrs. Peter Frankewlch
and Mrs. Irma Bartonek were wel-

, , . . AU v „„ I corned. • into membership of the
., K;,in am! Miss Alice Kane, P r L s c m a Missionary Circle of Our

Mrs. Duncan MacOreg-
ilfcid, iind Mrs. Thomas
ritirhi'ii. Miss Judy Van-
tiu'hcn was flower girl.

P r i
Redeemer 8vaoi*llca^

h

Warren Is the Honoraiy President
of our association, and we are
conscious of the distinct honor
conferred upon our organization;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED by the members of the
William J. Warren Association tha
the Board of Chosen Freeholders
of Middlesex County be and they
are hereby commended for their
said appointment; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
THAT copies of this resolution to
sent to the said Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the press.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Free-
holder Warren, Board of Educa-
tion member James Mullen, coro-
ner candidate Leon Gerity also
spoke.

Milton Robfogel, Bernard T.
Dunn, Jr., and William J. O'Hara
were welcomed Into membership

HOPELAWN—The Hopelawn
Home and School Association
met in the sch6ot and made a
$10 donation to the Woodbridge
High School senior prom fund.

Mrs. Ann Mehesy presided at
the business session. The fifth
grade class won the attendance
award. Plans were made for
prizes to be given to the eighth
grade graduating class.

The birthdays Of Mrs. Anna
Hladik and Mrs. Rose Nagy were
celebrated. Mrs. Mary Vernachlo,
Mrs. Ann Bobal and Mrs. Lydia
Schulak were in charge of the
social.

High School and Is employed by
, So-bel Brothers,, Perth Amboy. Her
I husband attended Carteret schools
and Is employed by the Rheem
Manufacturing Company, Linden

Little Women's Croup
Elects New Officer,

FORDS—Election of officers wa
held by the" Little Woman's club a
a -meeting held in the library.

Those named were Miss Bonni'
Turkus, president; Miss Barban
Fedor, vice prestdent; Miss Lynni
Martensen, secretary, and Mis
Edith Meyer, publicity.

Olsens Honored
At Farewell Fete

FORDS •- Reception for new
members of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church were held
m the church ball by the PrlsciUa
Missionary Circle. Mrs. Arthur R.
Kreyllnn. president, welcomed th
;uests.

Devotions were led by the pastor,
Rev. Arthur L. Kreylinn, wtio In
traduced the new members. Mrs.
Chnrles vydenklce, vice president
spoke on/he subject of ''Steward-
ship." 5

Vocal'tolos were offered by Miss
Vivian Jordan and Edward Jacob'
sen, churcH ornanlst. He also en
trrtained at the piano. Colorei
illdes on various subjects were
-•hown by Francis Miller. Men's
Club secretary. Brief skits were
enacted by members of the various
church organizations.

Hospitality was under t h e
chairmanship of Mrs. Charles
Blanchard.

Cancer Committee
Plans Fund Drive
In Fords Section

FORDS—Mrs. Richard Krauss.
il Maple Street, chairman for the
ocal campaign to aid thc Middlr-
lex County Chapetr of the Ameri-
san Cancer Society, announced
that the group would limit cam-
paign efforts to a single Rolicitatlon
and will iiot sponsor any tat; days,
benefits or other programs,

"We feel that the response to
his different campaign will be so

generous," Mrs. Krauss said, "that
we will not have to resort to the
usual tag days, benefits and such
other appeals. She predicted that
the local goal will be accomplished
In one week.

Aiding the local campaign ate
Mrs. Michael Koperwhats, Mrs.
Catherine Balog, Mrs. Stephen
Mrs. Robert Neary. Mis. Alfred
Schroth, Mrs. Helen Ellwlncer.
Mrs. John Bonalsky, Mrs. Fred Ol-
sen, Mrs. Rose Mary Nook, Mrs.
Tlllman Laubach, Mrs, Catherine
Novak, Mrs. Oenevieve Blanchard.
Mrs. Margaret Blanchard, Mrs.
Schusetr, Mrs. Gladys Pctersnn,
Mrs. Helen Wluff, Mrs. Adolph
Quadt, Mrs. Isabelle Peterson, Mrs.

MAttKS ITU BIRTHDAY
FORDS Richard Quattrocchl,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Quat-
troccht. 45 Koyon Street celebrated
his seventh birthday with his class-
mates in School No. 7. Mrs. Hilda
Wlenbrrg, first grade teacher, was
hostess.

George Ferdtnandson, Mrs. Chnrlis
Blanchsrd and Mrs, Mary Jensen.

Last Rites Held
For Mrs. Demesh

Filn*4» Be Shoton Today
At Ladies' Aid Session

FORDS—A sound and color
movie, "The House of Mercy," will1 by the president, Charles Alexan-

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. James
Olsen, 136 Grant Avenue, were
given a farewell party in the audi-
torium of St. John's Episcopal
Church. A gift af silverware was
presented to the couple who are
moving to Holly, Florida.

A buffet supper, was served to
the following guests: Mr; and Mrs.

FORDS—Mrs. Mary Demesh, 70,
82 William Street died at her home.

The widow of the late Stephen,
she Is survived by four dawhetrs,
Mrs, Daniel Hammett and Mrs.
Eric Hammett, NBW Kork City;
Mrs. Peter Ferchle and Mrs. George
Kampo, Fords: one son, Joseph,
Fords; nine grandchildren, four
great grandchildren, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Julia Llecsel In Hungary.

Funeral services weie held Sat-
urday In the Free Magyar Re-

FORDS— The marriage of Miss Marilyn Ada Dell, formed Church, Perth Amboy. with
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dell, 33 Fifth Street, to Rev, Charles Vlncze offlciatina
Richard Wesley Eick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley C. Eick,,Burlal was to the church

Eick-Dell Wedding Rites Held
In St. Peter's Church, Amboy

be shown this afternoon at 3
M f ^ V ^ K r h e U S T t h e o'clock ft the metttog ofChurch at a meetlns held in the , m ^ ^ rf m
church hall.

"Helping the Sick and Dying" i « J «
*,!! was the subject for discussion.

the
Re-

deemer Evangelical L u t h e r a n
in the church hall. All wo-

Mothers' Day services in church vitefl
on Sunday; Mrs. Arthur R. Krey-
ling, president; Mrs. Charles Wad-
enklee, vice president; Mrs^Fran-

ibhcrs were Charles
B 'iiluimtown; Andrew

.1... William Bheehy, of
and William Slater,

,'M.V

-ir return from 8 wed- ^ i t v v i

, Washington, D. C , t h e I cirMnieV"treasurer; Mrs. Ira Jor-
.,,,suleat431Steadman c l b W ^ t g r y a n d fo| —

Amboy. For traveling g^ov ^ b o x g^etary

Ider.
It waa decided to

meeting June 1 at the Scandin-
avian Hall.

817 Miltonia Street, Linden, took place Saturday in St. Pe-
ter's Episcopal Church, Perth Amboy. The rector, Rev.
George H. Boyd, performed the double-ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of nylon
tulle trimmed with a lace peplum,
The bodice was of Chbntilly lace

Pallbearers were Daniel Ham-
mett, Eric Hammett, Michael Jere-
stan, John Butth, William Dan-
bach and Gustave Bodnar.

Arthur Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Peter and the cathedral train was fan-
Gaynor, Mr. and Mrs. William shaped. Her fingertip veil of

y
:\,,\v ;i iiray suit with red

uui an orchid corsage,
,:y ;i graduate of Me-

.ti School, is employed
• •;•.! plant of the Pabco
corporation. Her hus-
. •.•.r.uluate of Metuchen

Joi. itrved two years in
Njvy and is employed in
:ii department of the

it.id Company's Titanl-
•!• in Siiyrevllle.

i,\WN.~Prlscllhi&»bo(62
•• u;ts awarded a plaque

'i'iitiih Music Foundation
held in Newark, Th» pro-

• •;>!'•<! "I l i v e Thee." by
'>••••. "Now Is the Month
:• by Thoma« Morley.

.: if Me," by Alicia Ann

HostaiM* were Miss Use Jensen
and J4«. Jacob Melder.

Funeral Services Held

Plans will be discussed for a
parcel post package party to be
sponsored by the society May 20 in
the parish hall.

Holy Name Completes
Plans for Dinner-Dance
FORDS — The committee in

charge of the dinner-dance, spon-
• ,, sored by the Holy Name Society of

For Halisky Infant Son Our*Udy of Peace Church, has an-
' - nounced arrangements are com-

FORD3—Funeral services for p ] e t e f o r the affair to be held May
John Halisky, lntajtf son of Mr. 24 in the school annex,
and Mis. Louis Halisky, 263 Crows M u s l c wiU b e by The Melody
Mill Road were held In the Ml- M e n

truska Funeral Home, with Rev.; Communion will be celebrated
Stanley Levandoskl of Our Lady b y t h e g r o u p May 10. The next
of Peace Church officiating. meeting will be held May 11 in the

Burial was In w St. James a n n e x

Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Murphy and children, Metuchen;
Mrs. Woodrow Greiner, Plalnfleld;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Velit, Dun-
ellen; Mr. and firs. Martin Olden-
boom, Clark Township; Mrs. Molly
PeLisa and Ml«s Florence Herbert,
Long Beach; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Scnarbet and children, staten
Island; Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Olsen,
Raritan Township; Mrs. Laurie Sy-
verson and children, Union City;
Mr. and Mrs. John Powers and
daughter, Woodbridge and Mr. and

'Kaffee KaltscV Held
By Ladies' Aid Society
FORDS—"I've Got a Secret," a _ _ o ^

panel quiz, was featured at a kaffee M"I7"Thomas Seernan, Perth Am-»
klatsch held by the Ladles' Aid So- b o y
ciety of Our Redeemer Evangelical ( M r a n d M r s j o h n Manton, Miss

Betty Manton, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Fischer, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hunt, Miss Nancy Hunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hunt and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goins and son,
Mrs. Wilbur Fischer and daugh-

NEW
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Chrlstensen, 21 Second Street, are

pltal.

Lutheran Church in the church
hall. • .

Mrs. Harry Zandor Sr. was mod-
erator. Contestants were Mrs.
Thomas Stevens, Mrs. Joseph Pry,
Mrs. Frank Decibus, Mrs. Nels Hoy-
er, Mrs. Charles Blanchard and
Mrs. William Westlake Sr.

The society will meet this after-
noon at 2 o'clock in the church
hall.

French illusion featured a scal-
loped edging and she carried white
roses and carnations in a colonial
bouquet.

Miss Marjorie Karister, Mill-
burn, was maid of honor and Miss
Arlene Smalley, Fords, was the
bridesmaid. The best, man was
Charles Thieme, Elizabeth. Usher
were Richard Dell, brother of the
bride; Peter Danyo, Rahway; Wil-
liam Romer, Alexandra, Va., and
Roger Pile, Linden.

The couple is on a wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains and up-
on their return May 10 will reside
on North Avenue, Elizabeth, For
traveling 'the bride chose a gray
Suit with powder 'blue topper and
hat and a corsage <)f roses.

Mrs. Eick, a graduate of Wood-

dential Insurance Company, New-
ark. Her husband was graduated
from Linden High School and is
employed by Allen Printing Com-
pany, Cranford. He is a member
of the lUth Infantry Regiment of
the N. J. National Guard in Eliz-
abeth. . .

iM andMrrLourschmldt, fridge Hfeh Schoo! is employed
vv»wf - " • . rtrtrtrtiiM + i«fr .nlavLr Ihir I l i a D»«n

Donation to Memorial
Fund Is Authorized

„„, a daughter bom in poRDS—A donation was voted
the Perth Amboy-General .HOB- t 0 t h e Leonard Wood Memorial

I fund by the Ladies' Auxiliary of
Fords Unit 163. "American Legion,
at a meeting held In post rooms,

Mrs. Benjamin Sunshine showed
films on the N. J. Girls' State pro-
gram, held for high school girls at
the N. J. College for Women, spon-
sored by the Legion.PROCLAMATION

j

V,'M<-ri'as: The Woodbridge and Fords Chapters of
ivith Amboy Hospital Guild were recently organ-

:. ami

VtuTcas, The Perth Amboy Hospital Guild has
nuUined an enviat^e record in raising funds to pro-
I' services, equipment and other articles "far the
11 lit of the patients and members of their families,

1
Whereas: Amohg the many activities of the Guild

^ be listed the Nurses' Scholarship Fund, the Hos-
N r i u l . j h e Pboto'Service for new babies and the
îit tHind GifFiShop^ol the* Hospital; and

Whereas: The Woodbtldge and Fords ^Chapters of
iJVith Ambby Hospital 0uild plan t6 conduct a
a" ^ y , Friday, M»y 8,' 1968, throughout the Town-
D i n • : *••

u'fore, I, Hugh B. Quigley,
WoodbrWl^ hewbrprocl

U> Amboy Hospital Guild D

igley, Mayor o( the Town-
oodbrWl^ hewbrproclaim Friday, May 8,

Vl'U> Amboy Hospital Guild Day in the Township
uudbridge and urge all residents of the munlci-
y to purchifoftagB on that day to help further the
of the Oujj^ t ' t . ' ' "

HUGH
fctest: DVNiaAN,

. QUIGL^Y, Mayor

Clerk

Ruth Wilck Takes Part
In College Festivity

FORDS — Miss Ruth Wilck,
daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. Ray-
mond Wilck, 874 Main Street, par-
ticipated in the annual May Day
festivities at Ursinus CoUege, Col-
legeville, Pa., Saturday.

Miss Wilck took part in group
dancing "in the original pageant,
'The Emerajd Crftwn," written by
a. Ursinus student. Miss Wilck, a
freshman, is also active in the
Curtain Club and the YMCA. She
is a graduate of Woodbridge High
School, class of 1952.

Mrs, Mabel Fischer, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Solowinskl, Mr, and Mrs. Raymond
Solowinski, Mr. and Mrs. William
Kocsls, Mr. and Mrs. William Lew-
kowitz and Peter Hunt, Fords;
•Rev. and Mrs. Juan Lopez, Prince-
ton.

SPAGHETTI DINNER
HOPELAWN—The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of Hopelawn Memorial Post
1352, VFW, Will hold a spaghetti
dinner May 14 in Pfeiffer's Grove.

PTA TO CONVENE
FORDS—School No. 7 PTA will

meet next Thursday May 14.

DEPARTMENT SESSION
' FORDS—The American Home
Department will meet May 14 at
1:30 P. M. in the library.

ENTERTAIN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ol-

sen, New Brunswick Avenue en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mu-
sacchio of Rahway.

as1 an accounting clerk by the Pru-

ARRIVES IN TOKYO

Funeral Services field
For Anthony Cacciola

FORDS—Prank Cacciola, 66, 34
Barton, Street, died in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital. A re-
tired Middlesex County road fore-
man, he was president of the Sons
of Italy, Metuchen, and belonged
to the Italian American Civic
League, Metilcien.

Surviving are his widow, Clara;
two daughters, Mrs. George Gas-

h l

Registration Dales
Listed for Two Schools
FORDS—Registration dates for

new, beginning pupils at Fords
Schools No. 1 and 14 have been an-
nounced by the principal, Howard
Sharp, ns follows: School No. 7,
May 13,. and School No. 14 on May
14, from 9 to 11:30 A. M, and 1 to
3 P.M.

All beginners to enter school for
the first time in September must
have reached his fifth birthday be-
fore Novembor 1, to enter p*»pri-
mary. Birth Certificates and proof
of vaccination must be presented.

AT FORT DIX
FORDS -Pvt . Richard J. Dubiel,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Du-
biel, 23 Highland Place has been
assigned to an Infantry regiment
at Fort Dix. His address is Pvt. R
J. Dubiel, U. Sj 51250060, Inf. Reg.,
9th Infantry Division, Fort Dix,

BROWNIES MAKtf DOLLS
FORDS-Brownie Troop Np. 42,

sponsored by Our Lady of Peace
Church, met in the audltiortum and
mada dolls to be delivered to chil-

Miss Irene Julia Toth
To Wed Frank Schmidt
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose

Pastor, 132 Hornsby Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
thpit niece, Miss Irene Julia Toth.
daughter of Nicholas Toth oi Forth
Amljoy, and the late Mrs. Mury
Toth, to Frank Charles Schmidt,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank E.
Schmidt, Jackson Heights. L. I.

Miss Toth was graduated from
Woodbridge High 3chool and is
employed as a secretary at Marck
and Co.. Inc., Rahway. Her flange
received his bachelor of science de-
gree from Queens College, N. Y.,
and is a graduate student at Stev-
ens Institute of Technology. He is
employed as a chemist at Mtrcb
and Co.

TO MEET MONDAY /
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090,
VFW, will meet May 11 at 8 P. M.
In post headquarters.

LIST MEETING
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 163, American Le-
gion, will meet May 12 in -post
rooms at 8 P. M.

. > _, T , saway, Avenel. and Mrs, Michael dren at area'hospitals.
PORDS-Mr. and,Mrs. John W a s n i c k [ ga'rltan Township; three I

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE

FORDS, N. J.
Opp, Fords Theatre

Hoiits: 9:30 to 8, Wed. t.| 1 P, M.
Sat. to i C. M. and by Appointment

FORDSMr. and Mrs. John
Dall, 16 Woodlawn A*venue have
received word from their son, Pvt.
Jack Dall, that he has arrived In
Tokyo.

VISITED RELATIVES
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Veseley, 257 Summit Avenue have
returned from a motor trip to
Karnwall, Pa., where they visited
relatives.

sens, Anthony, Wooribridge; Naz-
areth, Raritan Township and John
of Highland Park; and seven
grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from Our Î ady of Peace
Church. Burial was % St. James"
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

• Everything Ii on tali today, but
wt'rt outdoing «v«fybody with our
ipidcl borgain prk«i-il«ih»d un-
btlitvably low-on

Old Company's left/ffh
Prtmim Hard C M K

to (111 your bin. Tok» advonls«* «' o*"
ridk.lw.ly lop priMt t * Ihh top

lity tiord wall CAUTOOAYI
py

You'll MM *vr <p*tlil ««4|t »!•"»•

STATE COAL i OIL
CORP.
Bit. lit)

ChM. R. Gadtk, Pn».

091 STATE STREET
p. A. 4>Hlt

FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(JJOTE: For insertions in this oBlenuar, call Mrs. Andrew

8«divy, 100 Grant Avenue. Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-8354-J, before noon on Tuesday of each weelt

7
MAY

apron sale by American Home Department,inFood and
library. i

7--Meeting of Ladies' Aid Society of Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church in church hall.

9—ladies' Night by Fords Tumble Inn Association.
11—Meeting of Fords Loins Clu bin Lopeg Restaurant.
11—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary of .Fords Memorial oPst 6090,,

VFW, in post headquarters, 8 P. M. -
12—Meeting of Ladels" Auxiliary of Fords Unit 103, American

Legion, In post rooms, 8 P. M-
12 Card party by Woman's Guiln of St. John's Episcopal

Church, a P. M. I I . I
13—Meeting of Keasbey Woden's Republican Club.. I
14—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA. , !

14—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30
P..M.

14—Spaghetti dinner in PfeifTer's Grove by Ladles' Auxiliary of
Hopelawn-Memorial Post 1352, VPW.t ,

' Avenue, sponsoyed by Fords R«r
Hopelawn-Memoral Po
WiJ parW at 18 Summl̂  A
pubticab CM; $ B P. M.

t t N Y k
pubticab CM; $ B P. M.

16—Theatre party to New York City by Keasbey Women's Demo-
c cratic dub. '

17—Communion bre*Mast in Howard Johnson's Restaurant,
Woodbrl4g«, by PTA of Our Lady of Peace School.

18~-Minstrel show by Keasbey Women's Democratic Club in
Keasbey School, 6 P. M. v

IN PACIFIC
FORDS—Pvk. Richard Alexan-

der, son of Mrs. Margaret Alexan-
der, 415 North Branch Avenue ia
serving with the Provisional Com-
pany In the Pacific.

I4ONS TO MEET
FORDS --ijhe Fords Lions Club

will meet May 11 in Lopes, Restau-
rant.

Any Type of Hand and
Power LAWN »|OWER
Sharpened the Factory

Way
. . . on our pre-
cision muuhlne—
quickly anfl
accurately.

Your mower
will cut like
new. A few
m J n u t i s
h e r e will
gave hours
in the sun.

ClU WO-8-3OT-J.
Picfc Up ui4 Deliver.

W. H. BALDWIN
570 WnUon Ave., Woodbridge

-SEE."
The SHOW of the Year

lo be presented by

The Lions Club of Iselin, inc.
Friday, May 8, 1953

8:30 P. M.

ST. CECELIA'S RECREATION CENTER
12 To|) Flight Professional Sturs

from Radio, Television and Stage

Featuring Bill Gaye as MC

TJM' laclin Fiust A/d S^ufc* will 'rwWve a share of
piuceeds to go toward purchasing new equipment.

Dancing After The Show
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merits of any fdnd, he haa prwen facilities
for organization, and has a most attractive
personality. If the Republicans, reversing
their instincts of recent years to fight each
other instead of Democrats, will rally be-
hind his leadership we know they will make
an impact on the electorate. The extent of
this impact, of course, will depend upon
their party unity and upon the qualities
which their ticket demonstrates in the cam-
paign ahead.

We hope, as klways, for a strong fight on
both sidea-We In which all the issues are*
drawn earhjfand then discussed in detail
through thf^Jrogress of the campaign. We
believe that both Mr. Somers and Mr. Gra-
ham are in accord with this pattern, and
will do their utmost to pursue it.

ECONOMY —AS USUAL?

Forgotten: A Million
There are distinct signs on the horizon

that although we have agreed to spend
$3,500,000 on schools, we will still be short
of schools; that we have agreed to spend
"i.500,000 on sewers—and that we still will
be ; hort of sewers.

We pointed out in this space last week
that despite our construction of two new
.fh.ools in the Avenel-Colonia area in recent
yf.-ars and even though we are building
unothrr school in the latter section, that
our lack of adequate planning necessitates
liar! -time sessions next term in both Avenel
rnd Colonia. Our authority for this state-
rum t is Superintendent of Schools Nicklas
v. hn apprised the Board of Education of the
nccr-ssity, and the Board which now has
recognized it and has agreed to surrender-
ing to the split-session plan,

Now comes the revelation that sufficient
w-wcr facilities for the Inman Avenue sec-
tion of Colonia were not included in the
Town Committee's elaborate $4,500,000 sew-
er construction proposal which was pre-
sented to the community, and which now is
under way. To provide properly for Inman
Avenue, it seems, an expenditure of an ad-
('.tional SI,000,000 at least is involved—
v 'u?h bring our cost of sewer improvements
to 55,500,000.

We cannot, of course, argue with the In-
man Avenue folks. After all, their homes
rvc taxed for general improvements—the
•:v.rr—and there is no reason why homes
in the other sections of the Township
fhould not be taxed to finance the laying of
sewer lines in Inman Avenue. It seems
clearly fair to us that if Inman Avenue is
taxed for improvements in Fords, that
Fords should be taxed for improvements in
Inman Avenue.

What we cannot understand, however, is
vhy we were not told in the beginning that
the Inman'Avenue needs were not included
iii the over-all sewer program and were not
figured in the $4,500,000 cost which was
r.-timated at thaWime, It should have been
finite obvious to the Town Committee that
ifiman Avenue is not properly served so far
a.s sewers are concerned, and that sanitary
requirements demand the improvement.
We had been under the impression that the
Towa Committee had very carefully sur-
veyed all of our current deficiencies in this
direction, and had notified us of tnem. We
now find this was not the case. We find
that the original estimate was shy to the ex-
tent of a cool mlilion. , |

Once again, we think the evidence points
. to bad planning. ,..._ . • ,

Two Worthy Purposes
The United Jewish Appeal's 1953 cam-

paign to raise nearly $145,000,000 for a life-
saving program of aid to hundreds of
thousands of Jews in twenty countries
overseas— and the Adath Israel Synagogue
drive for a joint total of $30,000 to provide
maximum funds toward this sum—coincide
with a period of grave danger for 2,500,000
Jews behind the Iron Curtain, where seri-
ous anti-Semitic trends have been mani-
fested in increasing measure. The campaign
locally will begin officially on Monday.

Religious persecution and violence usu-
ally go hand in hand where totalitarian
rule. As Americans and as free men, we
must oppose this kind of tyranny—or we
may once more be confronted with a world
aflame.

That is one reason why this newspaper
wishes to go on record as fully endorsing
the humanitarian aims and purposes of the
nationwide 1953 United Jewish Appeal.

These are the other reasons: For fourteen
years, the UJA has been an instrument of
life. It begins its 15th year of service with a
great record' 6f' accomplishment in aiding
and saving more than 2,000,000 persons, in
helping to establish and build the State of
Israel, in promoting everywhere the cause
of democracy and freedom.

In all its years of aid, the UJA has had
one ultimate aim: the assurance of living;
not living from hand-to-mouth, nor on the
margins of existence—but living in dignity
and freedom. And in 1953, the UJA aims to
help" half a million souls to achieve this ob-
jective, in addition to giving emergency
help to escapees from Eastern Europe.

The UJA needs $144,540,250 this year to
. aid the escapees—to take some 111,000 re-

cent newcomers to Israel out of tents and
huts and put them on {arms—to help
launch other'immigrants op productive
lives—to give medical and welfare aid to
some 175,000 sick and needy Jews in West-
ern Europe, North Africa and Israel—to
move tens of thousands to Israel—to help
5,000 Jewish newcomers to the United
States in settling here. The figure of $144,-
524,250 represents basic amounts needed
to house the homeless, heal the sick, give
hope to the destitute and to strengthen the
economy of young Israel so that it may con-
tinue as a haven for the oppressed,

A large sum? Yes, but small in compari-
son with human needs and human values.

Good Fight in Prospect
The looal political organizations have

had their little intra-par'ty shenanigans,
have apparently recovered from them and
now'are ready to do battle against each
other for control of the Woodbridge Town-
;l)ip government.

These organizations, and their leaders,
have a vast obligation to the community.
Joseph Somers, head of the Democratic
group, has had considerable experience and
is weil aware of the task which confronts
him. Through his tenure, Mr. Soinere has
been with the winning ticket and has there-
fore strfength It the party in power to give
hi; leadership kigor for the fight ahead, He
also has its confidence, for he was re-elected
as Municipal Chairman by the free will of
the party.

We have- found him to be a fair and vig-
orous spokesman in the past, and we are
confident these qualities will remain with
hjin in the future, Much of his party's suc-
cess is attributed to his prodigious, industry,
his loyalty and his ability to get the co-
operation of dissident factions within his
organization at critical times.

On the Republican side, Arnold S. Gra-
ham has emerged as the compromLs& leader'
as between the Fullerton faction and that
giving its allegiance to Frederick If. Adams
and firs. John W. Boos. Mr, Qraham, we
believe, was an excejjeot choice' for many
reasons. He evidently is free of commit-

Costly Legislation
The potential cost of bills pending before

the State Legislature when it returns on
May 18 is staggering, reports the New Jer-
sey Taxpayers Association.

In addition to record-breaking annual
state appropriations of $220,000,000 for the
1353-54 Jiscal year and $25^000,000 just^
appropriated from proceeds, of the second
bond issue for state institutions, there are
bill* before the Legislature which if passed
will cost New Jersey taxpayers untold ad-
ditional millions; «

A series of bills has been introduced
which would increase stajy school aid $60,-
000,000 to $70,000,000 annually. State wel-
fare aid bills would increase state costs by
$7,000,000 to $8,000,000 annually. Appro-
priation of $25,000,000 fpr construction of a
state medical and d^nt^l college would also
be authorized under pending bills.

There are moje than 30 public employee
pension bills, the cost of which is large but
incalculable. Several astronomical veterans
bonus bills are also included, plus a series
of 30 special legislative proposals that
would require another $4,000,000 fpr proj-
ects ranging from administrative studies
to free scholarships and agricultural shows
and uniforms.

Furthermore, the state would iftcreas?
greatly the mandatory costs of local gov-
ernment through SCQICS of bills increasing
statutory salaries of local officers, widen-
ing tax exemptions, .shortening'the "Work-
week., providing cash in lisu $,,tfck teave

. and liberalizing pensions.
Although* somg of these bills may be con-

sigped to the legislative scrap heap, oth«rj
will become law. The entire iUt, points Out
the Taxptjters Association «W serve to
remind the alert taxpayer of the need lor
taking; a lively interest in the transactions
of the Legislature.

Wo of State's Adult Resiii J
Say tee's a Housing Shortage!

In M

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

IW KENNETH FINK, Director
Prinrrton Research Service

PRINCETON More than one
nut of evry two adult residents
,,t the si.ite'.sav Uiere Is a housing
slinrtfiKP in their own communU
lies at tin- present time.

And two out of every flvo say
then' is n;>'housing shortage.

In other words, New Jersey
adults who are of the opinion that
there is a housing shortage in
their own communities outnum-
ber by a margin of 5 to 4 those
who say that no housing Shortage
exists.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll stall reporters
in a survey Just completed per-
sonally asked a representative
cross-section of the state's resi-
dents:

"Would you say that Inert is
a housing shortage in yoor own
community (city. tnwn. town-
ship, village* at the pres-Jit
tlmr «T not?"
STATEWIDE, NEW JEltflEY

Yes, shortage rx!»ts M *
No shortage exists 39
No opinion '

Survey findings show that the
bitter the community people live
in, "the more likely they are to
fuel that a housing shortage ex-
ists.

For example, only 31 in each
100 rural area dwellers through-
out the state say there is a hous-
ing shortage: whereas 7 out of
every 10 big city dwellers (resi-
dents of Newark, Trenton, Eliza-
beth. Camden. Paterson and Jer-
sey City—each with more than
!no,000 people* are of the opinion
that there's a housing shortage
in the state's 6 biggest cities.
(These 6 big cities comprise
25.7% of the state's population.)

The vpte, by size of community:

outnumber by a mni>:

those who .say then> i
shoratge.

Here's the way h,,.n
and rehtCTa in tin. My',
the housing situation .',
ent time:

VM. thoHift
Nt t tortate
NoopMon

Survey results uls
more than 1 out of v\
age and occupmh,
(larmers ^xcepte<l>
opinion that there i
shortage In thciv r,vi
ties.

This newspaner p
rejwrtsof the Wcw j ,
cluslvtly in this an

(Copyright, 19.r,;i i
Ileiearch Service >

Just

Parag
Never

How does the Aim.
enU listen to teiim >
but never crack 11u-
waultee Journal.

Job
A sailor stranded ,r

Is said to have.spoki1!:
nobody could inuici..;
been given a Job ;i:;;.
nouncer.—Punch.

TRENTON -Heavy rains and
cool weather in New Jersey may
upset plans of farmers for a rec-
ord production year, the State
Departmnit of Agriculture ad-
mttB. To add to the seasonal woes
of the fiii-mer, prices for garden
products this summer are ex-
pected to drop considerably.

Potato farmers who planted
half their crops between frequent
periods of precipitation found
they lost' much fertilizer whioh
floated away in downpours. In
many fields they must side dress
the spud crops with additional
fertilizer.

Nurserymen who live for the
sprirlgtinfti*have been confMrnftd
with curtailed digging and re-
duced sales because of the fre-
quent absence of sunshine, and
the home gardener was last re-
ported standing by patiently
waiting to prepare his soil and
plant his vegetable seeds.

The state Department of Agri-
culture reported the cold weather
has nipped some buds on peach
trees, While the rainy weather has
been very tout>h on workmen
hired to plant new strawberry
beds. By official prediction, as-
paragus was due to arrive in great
quantities at canneries and mar-
kets Some time £go, but Mother
Nature while in a mischievous
mood, postponed the shipments
until now.

The tomato planting season is
here with Campbell Soup Com-
pany of Camden. the belhveather
(or pontract prices, offering the
same figure as last year—namely;
$39 per ton for U. S. No. 1 Grade
and $28 for U.'S. No. 2's. Indica-

• tlons are the cannery tom.ato
prices will be the same despite,
higher production.costs.

Encouraged by the good prices
prevailing during the winter
moatbs, New Jersey sweet potato
growers plan a "moderate' iricrease
in acreage for the 195$ crop..They
forecast a planting of about 16,-
006 acres. In recent years New
Jersey producers have ranked
first or second in yield per acre.

New Jersey, the Garden State,
ranks first among all the states
of the Union in cash receipts per
acre, the Department of Agricul-
ture announces. With a cash re-
turn of $208 per acre, computed
on the basis of all land in farms,
New Jersey is well out in front

with Connecticut second with
$139 and Delaware fourth with
$122 per acre.

DOUBLE CROSS—Pour years
ago Republicans and Democrats
of New Jersey gazed in astonish-
ment at Hudson County when
Elmer H. Wene, Vineland, Demo-
cratic candidate tor Governor, re-
ceived a plurality of only 3,400
votes instead of the 75,000 to
100,000 usually accorded Demo-
cratic candidates.

As a result, Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll was re-elected by a ma-
jority of 74,000 votes.

Recently the secret of this
startling upset w,hich cljftnged ^ e

course of New Jersey's history
was revealed at a hearing con-
ducted by the Joint Legislative
Probe Committee, which u in-
vestigating the dismissal of Dep-
uty Attorney General Nelson T.
Stamler and related matters.

Augustus Studer, committee
counsel, in questioning former
Republican State Chairman John
J. Dickerson, campaign manager
for Governor Driscoll, about the
1949 Jersey City municipal elec-
tion and the November general
election, asked:

"Was any arrangement made
with you and Mayor Kenny with
reference to the gubernatorial
campaign and his support?"

"f. would say, and I think that
the results show that the Repub-
lican Party In Hudson County
produced for Kenny in May, and
he produced for the Republican
Party in November," promptly
answered Dickerson.

"There is no question about
that, is there," asked Stu<ier.

"No," answered Dlckerson.
"And I felt very proud of my
association."

"And of .jour work?"
"And of »y work, too."

"•CftKerven; subiwctetlnt'the time-
the incident comprised the great-
est political double-cross in New
Jersey'6 history. Dlckereon's brief
answer corroborated their suspif
cions. Mayor John V. Kenny Is
seeking re-election next Tuesday.
Again aU eyes are on Hudson
County awaiting the outcome.

Another gubernatorial election
will be held on November 3 next.
Will the election of four years igo
and the great double cross al
its outcome?

WORKMEN'S COMPENSA-
TION—Five years ago a church
sexton named Felix Moosebrugger
was returning to the Prospect
Presbyterian Church in Maple-
wood to a scheduled meeting of
the Men's Club held in the eve-
ning when he was struck at a
street Intersection by an auto-
mobile and was injured.

Since then the question of
whether Mr. Moosebrugger should
be compensated for his injuries
under the workmen's compensa-
tion act has made the rounds
several times through the court*,
with 12 Judges ruling on the case.
They were divided equally . en
whether he was entitled to work-
man's compensation.

Recently seven more judges
ruled on the case when the State
Supreme Court by a close 4 to 3
vote finally decided that Mr.
Moosebrugger should not receive
workmen's compensation for his
Injuries because he was not sub-
jected to any unusual travel risks
by walking back to the church
after supper time.

However, Justice Nathan L.
Jacobs, who wrote a minority
opinion concurred in by Justices
Harry Heher and William A.
Wachenfeld. ruled that the ex-
tra evening duties of Mr. Moose-
brugger were work-connected and
he should receive workmen's

, compensation benefits.

Thus nineteen Judges ruled on
the case and in, the end, Mr.
Moosebrugger loses out by one
vote. This caused Justice Jacobs
to comment that "the law Is not
a calculating machine which fur-
nishes the right answer when the
proper lever is pushed."

43 SS §°
MM M9I H «

Not Newssiirih
It's only after seen-

picture tjiat you naii
real heroes are in ih.
and not necessarily nr. •
—Christian Science V

Yes,
shortage Sltt 49% 62*
No
shortage 58 46 31 24
No opinion 11 5 7 6

Worthy of particular note, too,
is that mone home renters across
the state those who say there is
a housing shortage outnumber by
more than* 2 & to i those who say
there Is no housing shortage in
their own communities.

On the other hand, among
home owners in the state, those
iwho say there is no housing
shortage in their communities

Not Cleared In
Man's lack of und>:

millinery is not dc:ii<
he sees women fend;:
wirst Che elements can •:
a cotton handkerch:- •
head—Boston Globe.

Broad Shoiildfi 11
Almost from the sim:

developed into a two-n.
between Eyre and s :
over the last three miii
shoulder to shoulder
Yorkshireman alw.iy: :

to front.—liondoii Sun.:..
icle.

t FARM SHOW—Revival of the
annual New Jersey Farm Show
whicfi disappeared during the
fifld3(.yj|r_s of World W a t l l has

" been" announced By ffie popular
(Continued on Paae 12)

CHUCKLQS
, BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSELLOR

We always want to hear your comments regarding y
ance needs. We handle every form of insurance anu
only reliable companies. We specialize in uuveraxe 1«-i
new developments and are highly qualified to advi.i-
such insurance coverage.

OCft. Ml. U N flMVUI •»»«»I*. Ix, W*U> MONTI W W W

PAGE Tffl
"YOU haye the right apartment but your leaBe starts

" t t f "'-LEADER
ft

[J When you practice thrift and deposit
your surplui funds in this banV, you are
aiding to keep sharp the nation's strong-
est weapon against inflation,';

" * Saving not only assures a better future
. for each depositor; it rjelps to protect

the soundness of our nationqpprosperity.
Keep saving, *»-•-**»-+*,.*.*.. - • [

OM» FrWw;,« t« I F. M.

Federal Rewwe
Federal Pepoflt I»wurwjc« Corp»r»«o»
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jain O'Hills Park Reports
21

By Cbrs Anderson
Or»nd \yrWC Iseltit 7-9184

wiWm. chairman of the
,,,rnmlttee of the Isettrf
v i r y htis communicated
Cn-ir Iiengi» requesting

', „„• skilled labor for th«
,,r me ne* library. Those
I i n this project are
t,m(.|i with Mr. Wilson, 39

.,,„ Road, Iselln or call
',.'„ (i-0181-J.

ml iiirn.s to Mr. and Mrs.
| ;,.'h;'ir[f, 201 Elizabeth
1 ,,',! MII- nrrlval of a, baby

tricia, MiUtrern nnd Jay Cox
.,,i do': snle held at Public Murilyn, Patricia and Janice Cow-

Ynung Woman's Guild
Organized in tselin

I8ELIN — The newly-Iormed
Toting Woman's Guild df the First
Presbyterian Church of Iselln met
last Friday, At the church meeting
loottli Temporary Officers were
elected to s*rVe Utittl September.
They are, President, Mrs. Jnrnes
Roberts, Vlte^rMlflent, Mrs. Nftr-
man Jensen, Secretary, Mrs. Wll-
lnrd Raymond, Treasurer, Mrs.
Charles Backmann, and Publicity,
Mrs. Robert Short.

The Guild will hold a cake sala.
May 16 at
A. M. until

Uelii \\m Z

Mr. anfl VffS. P r t i RajW ahtJ
children, Fred and Cathy, Hillside,
were gUMts df Hit. and Mrs.
Oeorgc Rapp. Flat Avehue, Sun-
day afternoon. .

Miss Marie Neup&uer, Hillcrest K|S ( .O I

Avpnue. Pitrlcla Llebhart, Mie- J J ^ ' n,,( |

nora Avenue. I
Mrs Robert Perillard and Mre.,

Russell Fun*, attended a theatre1 ISELJN—A
party Saturday nt the Pnper Mill fleeted when

At Isplin Lions" Show By RUixv in Colonia
•full
the

house
"Show n-

t l ie

tnchen and Miss Marie Achem- W e g l orange, were weekend guests iselln, Presbyterlnn.
bnult and Miss Beverly Vollmftr1 [ M d M G R p F l t h ill

I , , ! M l

i, wa.s a decided success
']••, children particlpatirisf.
..'.mitire Mrs. Kumlcr, Mrs.
i Munis, Mrs. I. Allen, Mrs,
Kriiv Mrs, A. Maykowskl

Doprlede*. The com-
. |M,.S tn thnnk the moth-

. , r l l! ic is nnd all those who
;, I lie s,ile.

civir I/'ai!ue has a new
,, i,i"ci • the cafeteria at St.
, ; S/lionl.
.,,,.,|v recovery tD Clifford
i, Wnsliitwton Avenue, who
, :l i,,,,it with hbiid poiBoJi-
'. irMilt of cutting his finger

,,. i Mis. Frank Fish, 44
• .1, Avenue, are spending

wall Mrs. Fish's mothef

, v .l.i-i) ant; Miss Victoria
.•.:ii uiiide teapners nt

: , •• ill tnlce their classes to
iiiinnirow. The children

, ,n Akin Iiidd Mcvle at
i iv Music Hull and then

•ruited to ft full-course
.! i lie California Restaur-

, 'revision show, "The Big
• i, jii;;o Included in the
••..-Hies. On the way home
;i ',!• united to hot dogs

Newark, and Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Con-
ftanthio. East Orange, Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Charles Smith, 300
Elizabeth Avenue, will celebrate
ihr.ir anniversary tomorrow when
they will see a performance of
"South Pacific' In New York.

Laiu-a Plnyler, 96 Park Avenue,
had a birthday party Wednesday.
Children who helped her celebrate
Were Kathleen nnd Thomas Dully
Kathy and Thomas OHarc, El-
!ern Hiriei, Raymond Shassas, Pa-

Mrs. Trtlch is the former Miss completed for the next
The Young Women's Guild has I - - - meeting at which installation

an, Geoij>c Rudnlck and Judith been orwnlzed for members and one tn that nu.e group and would offers will be held
friends of the lPirat Church be-1 like to join. Meetings will be held
tween the ages of $0 and 45 and on the fourth Tuesday of ench

Playhouse in Millburn with Mrs. Yesr" #in be presented tomorrow
John OoeU. Union. Mis. Fred nlgltt by the Iselln Lions Club nt
Rap. Hillside; Mrs. Arthur Nunn St. CeWila's Recrentioti Center,
and Mrs. Frank Patrlco, Irvtngton according to a report irlven by
and Mrs. Edwin Amermati, Mt John CwiekMo. chairmari, at a

regular Muskm of the club held
Jack Vah Quest, Monday at the First Church of

the church from 11
4 P. M. Mrs. George

Natusch, chairman, requests that

bnult, and Miss Beverly Vollmnr.1 0[ M,- a n ( | M l s Qeorw Rapp, Fiat
Oak Tree, enjoyed a flight to Avenue
Washington, D. C , by Supet-con- ' „ _ _ _
stellatloh oh the Eastern Airline*' n t ^ n „-,,«,<«,«
Silver Anhiversary. They visited i B O A R I > M " E T I S t i

many df the historical buildirms. | ISEUN The Executive poard

The pro<ir»in will offer the best
entertainment, refreshments1 Hook and Ladder Company.

COLONIA-Damapr estimated
at tllOO waa caused Thursday
night when firs and exploding
gasnlme destroyed a frame garage
and a 1949 sedan and blistered
the exterior of the home of Steph-
en D. Anches. Conduit Wav.

The fire, of undetermined origin
Was disf&vrreti by Mr. Anchos wht
summlned the Colonlft Volunteer

and dancing. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the <inor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Trelch, of Iselin Pinpnt-Teacher A8socln- |
R"»' !J iTIES SELF I T

are the patents of a son, tlon will meet Monday at 1:301 NIAGARA FflLLS, < rob-
all cakes be at the church by 10 K c l t h ^ 8 t t h e w b o r n l R 8 t sundaj . P. M.. nt School 15. Plans Will be '"• >n t h p m W s ^ «' home-butWinst.
A, M.

Herpick.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Minno. 102 Park

Mr.
entertained in honor of

Mlnno's birthday. Dinner

the new unit would welcome any- month.
The Elrrtrlc, Industry

$2,500,000,000 lust year.

regular became helplessly entailed In
of airings while building his nest on

,a tree limb 60 feet above the
ground. Fireman Frank Armstrong

Invested went up a ladder and set the bird
free.

Because there is no hydrant in
ihe area, firemen were helpless af-
ter expending wnter In the flit
truck tanks. Help summoned frotr
Rahwfly. Iselln nnd Avenel avrlvec
«ft*!!' the car mis tank exploded
causing the bnrninR swage wall;
to collapse.

Th> dwclllim, only eltfht fee1

from the «araR« at the nrnres'
point, W)»s saved from t e s t e r dum
age by use of the owner's Kartlei

PAGE

Mrs. Doirliitf:
For Former

3EWAREN Mrs. John ,1. DOV-
llni entertained at a hrld?e jfor
Mrs. Harvey C. Turker of Cleve- '
land, fortwrly of Woodbrldire.

P r l* winners vrere Mrs. H. A.
Sloan. Setaren, Mrs. Joel Leewn
nf EweK Fells and Mrs. HarTy
Burke, Sewaren

Other quests wenr Mr?. D. O.
Koch. Railway; Mrs. P. D King-
oerry, Point Pleasant; Mrs, Walter
Stlllman. Mrs. L. B. Smith. Mrs.
Raymond Jackson, Jr.. Mrs Hnr-
old Ford, all of Woodbridne; Mrs.
Joseph Bunnenan, Sewaren.

Remember?
Remrmber when every home,

or nearly every home, hnd a
"spare room"?-'-Buffalo News.

lose, Acting
'rice said,

Fire Chief Wiiham

• lie si.ork shower was
Mi ,. William C. Clark, 49
Au'imo by Mrs. William
M Mrs. William McGea-

i Mrs. G> Reich in Roselle
•. Thirty-flvc relatives and
.•,, :r present.
:, I Mrs. 11. Noll, 37 Wash-
\v--iuif. spend their week-
nl'::ii'! a lour-niom sum-
!• .ilnw Ht Point Plfasant.
:;. ii:ivc two dilldren, Rob-

Ti

•id Mis. George Natusch,
- -M-i »i Avenue, cntcrtalne;!

:! Mrs. A. PopollMO. Jersey
vr ihe weekend.
.nid Mrs. Helmut Schack,
.:l,ii-n\, Nancy and Allen, 57
m Avonue, visited Mr. »nd
!•' Ko^smnn at Pfmpton
••. i.ere Mrs. Kossman eelc-
i.i : h irthi lay .
ii Ki;;,iiii/.iiiK a B r o w n i e

••!• is r o o m for four
rl between the ages of

; chi-ibN' to join. If Inti'r-
i-.is" ".ct in touch with me

!• u-c Cu. N.>.'l oxtinsuiahcil
:.iii.,,tay on Inman Avenue.
•c mid car were damaged.
. wi.s brought under con-
i >. t oiilcr.
i: ivnak. 92 Park AVenue,
ci.:;i !i!:me after an ap :

:. ,iiiv i>i Ttormed at Doctor's
I Newark. Mrs. Jacobus,
• Mink's mothrr, lives with

1 11 i K <

m-i-libors got together
at the home of Mr. and

Haic. 93 Grand Avenue, to
••• ii:c birthdays of Mrs. 8.

Mrs. O, Plnyter and Mrs.
:•• Guest.5 were Mr, and

•:.i! Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Oo'i'-
.v;iT, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mi and Mrs. William
• : Mr. and Mrs. C. Schl-

: .uid Mrs. R. Hlnes, Miss
..ml William Schumaker.

i iiuia Maynler, 205 Eltea-
• :iUc ;md Trudy Bozza, 212
'.. 'Avenue, vlwted t h e
i ; :iul Zoo, Sunday.

unl Mrs. J. Qras3», 106

BUests were Mr. and Mrs. F'SaiM-
Son. Irving ton and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Payler.

Mrs. B. Green, 23 Hanigon Ave-
nue, had a visit from her son, A.
Green, Brstcn, Mass., for a'week.

Happy birthday to William Ols-
zewskl, 181 Bloomfteld Avenue.

Three-year-old Kathy O'Hare,
93 Qrnnd Avenue, feels very sad
because she left her maroon
three-wheel bike somewhere in the
neighborhood. If you know where
it IS will you please get In touch
with the O'Hares and iilftke a little
slrl very happy.

William Marpnskl celebrated his
birthday Sunday. Quests were his
Grandmother Nsvak, Mr. and Mr
3. Bnadyk, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hys-
zstk, Mr. nnti Mrs. Mazure and
six cousins.

The disabled American Veter-
ans, Woodbrid!!e Township Me-
morial Chapter, Barnett Osofsky.
Senior vice commander, has writ-
ten to me in regard to any pos-
sible "hardship cases" among dis-
abled vets in the community. The
organizations, he said, will aid
disabled vets and families secur-
lns compensation for wounds and
inlurltM, pensions for widows and
Children nnd aid in the hosuitali-
zation of sick veterans. James O.
Parke, is service officer and he will
be glad to discuss any veteran's
problems and assist in adjusting
cli'ims. Mr. Osofsky also said the
bAV will nwet May 12 in the Mu-
nicipal Building and requests for
membership may be submitted lo
him at 628 West Avenue, S^waren.

SEWAREN NOTES

< :nir , entertained Mr. and
Irom Ohio, over

id Mrs. H, Richman, 34
nne, entertained Itfr.mnd;
Kneller aud son. Billy,

Mrs. Albert Peterson and Mrs.
Louis'Zehrer. Grant Street, were
recent quests of Mrs. Frank Van
Syckle in Corts Neck.

Mrs. H. D. Clark, Cliff Road,
has returned from a visit with her
son-in-law nnd daunhter, Mr. and
Mrs D. J. Johnson, Fayettevllle.
N. Y . •

The executive board of the Home
arid School Circle will hold a meet-
ing ntxt Tuesday In the school at
1:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wagner and
son, Charles, of Wilmington, Del.
were the week-end guests of Mr.,!
and Mrs. Thomas J. Moran, West,
Avenue. , I

Mr, and Mrs. Harvey C. Tucker,;
Cleveland, formerly of Wood-
bridge, spent last week with Mr.
and Mrs. John 1- Dowllng, ClitI
Road. •

Mrs Louis Zehrer, Grant Street,
visited.Mra. John Davis, East Or-
an«e, last week and on Wednesday
was the luncheon guest of Mrs.
Ernst Fisher of Westfield, Newark.

Mr and Mrs. P. S. Austen, West
Avenue, attended the ordination
ceremony of Hlbbert W, Moss, Jr.
in the Central Presbyterian Churcn
of Summit, last Sunday evening.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hib-
bert W, Moss. Summit. Mrs. Moss
was formerly from Metuchen.
U S T PAClTMEEflNG

I 8 E U N - C u b Scout Pack 148
will me-t next Thursday, Mayl4 ,
at School No. 15, Pershing Avenue.

^ T i r 217,'win?
own golf tourney.

FOR YOU
A BRAND NEW

NECCHI CONSOLE
for only

finer
SUIches"V TAKE LESS . . . WHEN NFXCHI

OFFERS SO MUCH MpRK!
" 'livkus tor these tewlug tricks Included St thli prlee,

v*>ur Absolute SttfoWctidn, I* G t t v « » t * * d ** . ? O l * r

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
(iHOVi - AuthOfUed

L r t

PEHTHAMBOY
4-2212

Florida Cor J ears

Tomatoesboxi 5
FloridaOranges

California Broccoli
Lettuce Iceberg

Bunch

;C

25c
19c

Wmesap Apples r'ntT

Pineapples Llrt*
Radishes
Scallions 2
Fancy Cucumbers
P a n n n r a Fttie; (Mltotnla

i euuers w»narr

IB.

Itch

Bunch

Bunrhei

2,or

19c
29c
5c
9c

19c
5c

•29C

66c

-Mr
T SALE

juice

Open
Fridays

Till 9 P. M.

IDEAL GELATIN
»BSERTS4pfeg,20.

com;

SPAGHETTI
CATSUP
SKIPPY
TIDE

AND MEAT BALLS
Chef Boy-Ar-Deel5%-oz.

PRIDE • OP •
THE-FARM

PEANUT BUTTER
Creamy or chunky

"OCEANS OF SUtiS"

2

2

14-oz.
bottles

14-oz.
jar

19-oz.
pkgs.

22
31
35
55

CHICKENS 49
"Oven Ready" Roasfing Chickens lb. 63c

RUMPS ib.

Serve tasty, tender veal for a change this week-end. At all Acmes!

Fresh Killed Ducklings lb.33< "Oven Ready"
Ib. 13c

CAKES & CRACKERS

Nabisco Ritz IO-OI.

Pk| .

r i r p m p NABISCO m/* 01.
35c

CAtlDY FEATURES

Jelly Ripples
i Lempn Drops

27c
19c

Sunshine Hyirox»;»
Krispy Crackers >j*?
Cookies

w

Cocoanut, IO-oi.

COLORED MARGARINE
Quarter, nn
]t. carton Sd %\J

23c

CANNED FRUITS. JUICES

Apple Sauce «™>« »;
Del Monte Prunes »£•
Pineapple c»«^s ^
4inlGrftpeDrink % •* 29c
Nectar ""SuSS""* 2 - '
Apple Juice «|ns

Orange Juice |"»««2
I PANTRY NEEDS

Chow Mein

Ideal
Princess
Blue Bonnet

lb. cltton

Qatrten
lb. cuton

LAUNDRY NEEDS

Rib Roast lieef
Picnic Shoulders
Boneless Rolled Veal
Boneless Brisket
Beef Liver
Sliced Bacon
Sliced Bacon '

CHOICE
1-in. Cut

FSKSn
or SMOKED

L'al
Frtsh or
lufnrd B « f

I

ti"

Ib,

IK.

'•'•: i b .

lb.

it,

lb. p » |
lb.

pk[.

55c Midget Liverwurst
39c Midget Salami
.̂ 9c Midget Pork Roll ,*„',?
59c Fresh Frosted Fish

• 4 9 c Fillet of Cod
67c Fillet of Whiting
73c l»re-Cooked Shrimp

lb.

lb.

lb.

59c
65c
79c

ib. oe r

X; 29c

31c S

23c

"« 25c

51c
Kraft Oil -aL3?o StrongHdeal
Cider Vinegar 1 ^ Q t ' 6 9 c Medium! Asco

Dif Hand Cleaner •- 21c
Peter Pail ^ ^ y«" 22c
Laundry Soapoil«"3Ciktf23c
Vel r ^ , . 29c^D«»*»69c
Cleanser ociAaoK 2 «« 19c
Vflh B«tulir A A 11-u. fkc- (.t\[t

Powdered Bleach
Bon Ami Powder 2 % 23c
Thrifty Starch

COFFEE

89c

D1ETBTIC FBEIEBVES

Grape Preserves ^
Raspberry tam* f 1. J»r

COLORED
CHEESE ib.

Mild! Wincrest

Acme's dairy feature of the weekl \

Provolone Salami lb §gc

Borden's Chateau
Kraft Cheez-Whiz
Snappy Cheese
Gruyere Cheese Watnl

Glendale Club
SbeffUld

Chttlt
toit

"it

Cottage Cheese 2 « 3
All AdmtM /Wcw Mutin

y May 9th///

Town House Instant Pudding
Save 12c!

Swiftening
i P 77c

Palmolive
Soap 3 B«I«1M n r t M

4 '»K«' 4 3 c

Cash mere Bouquet
ciku ^J ; c

*« 43c 4

Super Suds

65c

MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
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CLASSIFIED
NOTICE • • WATERPROOFING •

LAW OFFICES in Middles Cnun- WATERPROOFING — Industrial
tfr will be closer! OVTIT Saturriny.1 and residential. The Thoro 8y»-

between May 15 and Sfptimbrr I5.;tem. If you have have water In
5 7-14 j your cellar, consult us. Work

• 8Tiarant««l- Elmer Laboratories,
• p. o. Box 1, Woodbridge 8-1869.

sn9"5/M

RKIP

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE # 25 WOODBRIDOE
TELEPHONE 8-1700

12-6-tf

COUNSELORS WANTED
General, Specialists. Kindergarten

For Day Camp
Write to Box 18. In Care of

This Newspaper
4-23

MISCELLANEOUS. •

DAKAOO'8 AUTO
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest ID County.
Hjrdramatfc, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Amboy 4-73M or
Charter B-11B1.

13-6-tf

IF YOUR DRINKING hat becont
a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous" can help you, Write P. O.
Box 253, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528. 12-8-tl

• HELP WANTED—FEMALE •

LIGHT WORK; steady work: good
wages; time or piece work basis;

paid vacations, holidays and Insur-
ance. Apply Normandy Robes, 54
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.

4-24, 5-15

• WORK WANTED •

PAINTTNO and PAEERHANOINO
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. T0KAR8KI
109 Russell Street

Woodbridge 8-0029
3-26 tf

ROTOTILUNG

WILL CLEAN
YOUR ATTIC OR CELLAR

AT YOUR PRICE
RAHWAY 7-3952

5'7-28

6TEUBERB
ROTOTILLINO SERVICE

Gardens and Lavns
Rotottlled

Phone WoodbrWge 8-3571
5/1-6/25

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

CARTERET —2 family house, 5
rooms and bath. Upstairs and

downstairs. Modern kitchen, tile
bath. Present owners elderly couple
unable to maintain. May be seen
on Saturdays or Sundays, 34 Grant
Avenue, Carteret. Price. $18,500.

4-24. 5-8

RAHWAT: 5 rooms; open porch,
breakfast nook, pantry, cellar,

oll-eteam. $10,750. SENSENIO,
105 West Milton Avenue, Ralvway
7-1313. 5-1 «

WEST CARTERET—4 room, brick
front bungalow. Finished expan-

sion attic. Aluminum combination
storm windows. Priced to sell at
$10,600.

HARRINGTON
Real Estate

1663 Irving St. Rahway, N. J.
Rahway 7-17TJ

: 4-2 tf

PUSHBUTTON FREIGHT YARD
ROSEVILLE, Cal. — The South-

i em Pacific railroad has constructed
a vast freight yard, with more than
41 miles of new track, near the
base of the Sierra Nevada. It Is
a "pushbutton" classification yard,
into which freight cars mbve by
gravity under remote control, to
be assembled according to their
destinations.

CHARMING RANCH HOUSE
, Brick front, modem two-bed-

room home; large, fully-fenced
landscaped plot; kitchen-dinette;
fireplace; big expansion attic;
aluminum storm sash, screens;
economical GE radiant oil heat;
Bendix washer; Venetian blinds;
many extras; near schools. Only
$11,950. Call HahwaY 7-1965. 1044
Richard Boulevard. 5/1-8

FLYER SOUNDS ALARM
SYRACUSE, N. Y.—The co-pilot

on an airliner spotted a fire on
the roof of a large apartment
house. The co-pilot, .Benjamin Pa-
ters, notified the control tower at
Hancock Field, which relayed the
alarm to firemen. Firemen said
chimney sparks ignited oil that
had overflowed, on the roof from
storage tanks.

Patience'.
Coed—Stop that man. He tried

to kiss me.
Ed—Aw shut up. There'll be an-

other one along in a minute.

A> A. A.

i AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

" 217 State Street >
Perth Amboy 4-1248

"•••- 12-6-tf

Always-
"Ma, what's a second-story

man?"
"Ask your father. If I don't be-

lieve his first tale, he always has
a second."

Accommodating
"Waiter, I must say I don't like

all,the flifs,ig.. this, dining room."
"Tell me "which" ones you don't

like and I'll chase them out for
you."

There It Was!
Walter—How did you find your

steak, sir?
Diner—It was just luck. I hap

pened to move that piece of potato
and there It was.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Pagei
W. H. Allen, New Jersey Secre-
tary of Agriculture.

It will be known hereafter as
the New Jersey Mid-Atlantic
Farm Show and will be held this
year from December 4 to 9 at the
Convention Hall in Atlantic City.
Previously it had been held at
the Trenton Armory as part of
Farmers' Week held annually in
January.

One of the major features of
the new exposition will be the
15th annual New Jersey 4-H*baby
beef show and sale, heretofore
held elesewhere in the State,, and
the annual 4-H dress revue fea-
turing clothing made and mod-
eled by youth members.

JERSEY JIOSAW—Under or-
ders of the State Office of Milk
Industry, home delivered milk is
now about one-half cent per
quart lower in New .Jersey than
prices charged In New York City
and Philadelphia Sixty-three
lives were lost in traffic mishaps
in New Jersey during March, in-
cluding 22 passengers, 20 pedes-
trians, 19 drivers and two bi-
cyclists. . . . Railroads operating
through New Jersey have been
ordered by the State Utility Board
to place more emphasis on health
examinations for members of the
engine and train crews. . . . Non-
agrlcultural employment in New
Jersey Increased 8,900 or .5 per
cent, during March over the em-
ployment level of last year. . . .
Wages being paid New Jersey
farm workers are still a record
high level, the New'Jersey Crop
Reporting Service reports— The
question of whether the Western
Union Telegraph Company must
reject telegrams and money or-
ders placing bets on horses is now
before the State Supreme Court
for solution. . . . The United
States Immigration Naturaliza-
tion Service will continue its
hearing on June 1 at the State
Prison in an attempt to deport
Joe Adonis, bigtlme syndicate
gambler, when his two to three-
year tertn expires, in J u l y — The
State Supreme Court will soon
decide whether to put the State
Building Authority out of busi-
ness on the ground the 1950 law
creating it Is unconsitutional....
Governor Alfred E. Drlscoll has
Issued a proclamation designating
next week as New Jersey Canning

Industries Week New Jersey's
reforestation program to restore
and conserve Idle acres is making
every day Arbor Day in New Jer-
sey. . . . Competitive examinations
to fill 50 trooper vacancies in the
New Jersey State Police will be
held at armories in Paterson,
Camden, Orange and Lawrence-
vllle on May 22 and 23 This
week has been proclaimed by
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll as
American Mothers' Week,, . , Six
hundred and two auxiliary police
are receiving training to the cur-
rent civil defense training and

' education program fax police
auxiliaries, the State Division of
Civil Defense annbunces.

CAPITOL CAPERS—Republi-
can and Democratic candidates

''for Governor of New Jersey plan
» a morltorium on politics during

the summer vacation months but
are wide open for Invitations to

Sarah Anne's

Cooking Class

When buying strawberries one of
the most important things to ob-
serve Is the color; they are at their
best when they are bright red all
over. Those showing green are de-

SUE:

JANE:

SUE:

"That's how I feel about getting rid of this garbage and dirty dishes

business, Jane. They spoiled all the pleasure I took in cooking, so

Sam irrvested in this electric dishwasher and: disposal unit. Now

every day I say 'Bless Electricity'."

"Don't they, cost a lot to operate?" -

"No, but if they did, it would be worth it to me. Actually our electric

bills are surprisingly low. Sam says the dishwasher and disposal

unit work for two and a fifth, pennies an hour, Imagine getting

those fiendish jobs done for that. Easy on dishes, too."
1 •

JANE; "Well, it's nice to know that electricity costs) so little when

the prices of so many things are high."

REDDY: "How right they are! I a n do

a lot of housework for them,

yet my wages, as 'an electric

servant, have been i downward

for a long time."

make political speeches. . . . New
Jersey home gardeners will have
beautiful gardens and e x p e c -
tations for large crops until the
weeds start to grow la great pro-
fusion next month.

cldedly immature and tasteless. I
Keep the strawberries in a cool
place and handle as little RS pos-
sible until ready to serve,

STRAWBERRY SALAD
1 pint strawberries washed and

hulled
V!i cup confectioner's sugar
1 tablespoon gelatin

'/4 cup cold water
Vi cup boiling water
1 tablespoon lemon Juice

Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup crushed pineapple

% cup cottage cheese
*k cup cream whipped
Slice and cover the strawberries

with sugar. Soak the gelatin in
the cold water and dissolve in hot I

water. Add lemon juice, salt, pine-
apple find strnwbeiriep. Cool and
when mixture begins to thicken,
add rottaftc cheese. Beat well with
a spoon. Fold in whipped cream.
Pour into greased individual molds.
Chill. When ready to serve, un-
mold on lettuce and serve with
cream mayonnaise.

OLD TIME STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

2 cups flour
4 teaspoons baking powder

'4 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon sucar

l
3 rup shortening
*4 cup milk

Butter
Strawberries

Mix and sift the dry ingredients.
Work In the shortening with pas-
try blender, or a knife. Gradually
add enough milk to make a soft
dough. Toss the dough on a flour-
ed board and roll to 14 inch thick-
ness. Bake in pie plates or cut
with biscuit cutter and bake in
an oven 450 degrees for 12 to IB
minutes. When done, split into 2
parts. Butter and put sweetened
strawberries between the layers
and on top. Serve with whipped
cream.

STRAWBERRY SHERBERT
1 cup crushed strawberries
1 tablespoon sugar •
1 tablespoon orange juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice

1 teaspoon
2 cups milk

Salt
1 egg white
Combine the cup of tii(

berries with suear. Omv,
and lemon Juice. U t si:,,,,,,
utes Press through ,
Sptfnkle gelatin over i n i .
milk. Dissolve and eomi,,'.
rest of the milk and ,,'
into freezing tray, chin i
white stiff, fold Into |,'
mixture. Combine the rhiii
mixture with the strnwb,,,
hire. Pour in frrezinc i
freeze, stirring several i m

Ing freezing.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Carpentry

JOHN GLASSF.R
Carpenter :md Builder

n.\R.\(ii:s - ATTICS • BASE-
MINIS ALTERATIONS

CABINKT WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

:: TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also
JALOl'SEE (Louvre) WIN-

DOWS '

Estimates Free

Metuclnri 6-3102-R

Electricians t

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
188 SHERRY STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Everything
Electrical

CALC WO 8-2408

Complete Moving Job
J Room* *25 8 Booma » "
4 Rooms S30 6 Room |40
Reasonable Storaie SO Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 rear* eip.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Excavating

Clothing

nm co.
of jS!ocks /

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURE*
499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

One Block frmn Victory Bridge

1 0 0 % • s l I A R K S K I N s
w n n i •TR0PM;ALS

W U U L • GABARDINES
FACTORY PRICES

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

FreS'Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AYE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crashed Stone - Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WaterproofUif
Urn* - Brick - Cement - Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation

Phont PE 4-0J7J

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Dancing School

CLASSES IN
BALLET AND TAP

Held Every Wednesday and Friday
. 3:30 to 5:30

In Old Pout Office Building
77 Avenel Street, Avenel

— ENROLL NOW —
CALL CA 1-5295

Carteret School
of Dancing '

128 Edgar Street, Carteret

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
1011 RAHWAY AVENDR
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'SDANDIES

Cosmetlon - Film • Greeting'Cards

RAYMOW JACKSOT1

AW SON
DRUGGIST

86 Main Street
WoodbrWft,N. J. .

J. A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

& PARKING LOTS
Our Specialty

5 TON POWER ROLLER
REASONABLE RATES
Financed Thru F. H. A.

We Guarantee to Stop

DIRECT LEAKS
Up to 45 lb. Pressure

LEAKY CELLARS
GUARANTEED DRY

STUCCO REFINISHED
INSIDE

t Plumbing and Heating •

Top Soil •Fill Dirt
CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,
2-8207 OR 4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

• Funeral Directors •

SYMWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5115

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL H0ME8
EtUbllihed 81 Year*

4Z0 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

M Ford Avt., Fords
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES

I Winter Brothers
Wayside Furnltiirt Shop

Highway 26 Awnel, N. J,
Open Dalljr It A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone WoodbrMf e 8-1577

Key Shops

Albrecht's Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-7163
• Hand and Power Lawn Mowers

Sharpened i and Repaired
• Saw Fillni
• Bicjrole Sales and Service
t Hardware I
• Devoe and Reynolds Paints

Free Pick Up and Delivery

t Uiuor Stares •
Woodbridfe 8-18SB

Woodbridge
liquor Store

JOS. ANDRA8CDK, PEOP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wlnet, Been

and Liquors
674 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

and Trucking• Radio & TV Service •

Al's Ralli and TelevislM
Prompt Expert Repatn

RCA Tubes * Part*

Batteries

S4 PERSHING AVI.

CARTERET, N. J.

A. Ktoh. Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-MM

t Musical Instruments •

ENROLL TODAY
In oar
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, then
Is no accordion to
bnj.

Complete line of Mnsleal
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MU8I0

Ed BonkoaM, Prop.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1290

Henry /amen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Rooftni, MeUl Ctttmn and

Furnace Work

588 Mden Street
Woodbridge, N. J,

Telephone 8-1246

t Service Station •

Charlea Fan

Electric Sewer Serrtoe
Telephones:

Woodbridfe 8-0594 or 8-IUi

Woodbridf e, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

t HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

Win. 1 B A L A B A S
Plumbing & Heatiuf Contractor

29 GRAND7IEW AVENUE

FORDS (Raritan Tw«p.) N. I.

Pet Slop

• i Young

PARAKEETS
Suitable for

Training

Tropical
FliO

Imported Singing CANARIES

BIRD BREEDERS' SUPPLIES

Save — Quantity Discount*

U.8.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meal

JOE'S PET SHOP
IN NEW BfcUNSWICE ATI.

PERM AMBOT 4-1411

CALL

RAHWA*

COLON IA
Radio & Television

"THE BEST IS ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST"

20% Discount on Small Tabes

Reefing aid Siding

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

Citao Prod noli

Phone

Woodbridfe 8-W«4 and M S U

Cor. Amboy Aveaoe and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tibet
Woodbridge, N. J.

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

DAT AND NIGHT 8EBV1CI
METERED RATES

First V4 Mile 15*
Eadi Additional H Mile . . W*
OFFICE: 44J PEARL STREET

WOODBRIDGE. N. L

Tiling

Upholstery

New Home Bonn I
Throush
Slip Covets,
Draptrltii,
Uphalittr;,
Accmorlrs

Call
Metuchen

6-1716

§ Suburban Decor
"Decorator's nf n

317 LAKE AVI-:, MI ,,

ators

Railings •
BUY CUSTOM M\|,i

IRON RAILINGS
That Last a Lifri

» • ;

• ALL SOU!) KM:-.
• DOUBLE THU'KM

HAND RAH.IMs
• IRON DESKJXS
• LARGE SELMTliiN

• FREE INSTAU.Vlln\

CALL FOR ESTW.Vll

DaPrile Railings
720 E. ELIZABETH AVI..

LI 3-4867 — RA M

ORNAMEM'M.
IRON RAILING

Custom Made & In̂ t iih j

QUALITY YVOI'K

Free Estimates

inn

Warner Brothers >
their outstanding <\>-:-
the resignation of Mi i
who has been resuon ,,'
eral of the studio-, !,:
cess. Refusing to acci-p"
cut suggested by tin
the bowed out. He iii
the company for -5 \''
been brought here fn :
by Warners.

ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2927

E. W. N1ER WO-I-ZM

Used Cars

"BETTER USED CARS"

BERNIE AVW SALES
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

Wd«e. 8-1020 — 8-10W

Upholstering

Antique and Modem
Furniture

REUPHOLSTERED

SLIPCOVERS
3 PIECES
5 CUSHIONS
ZIPPERS

Call WO-8-m7
Sermuyan

UPHOLSTEItY SHOP

$59

Appearing on TV I
Dan Duryea's a<-1;i.
of itsslufip, His TV .
na 3mtthj" caused n>n.;
to rediscover his Am- •>
and, as a result, In1

picture* In the lii.st !i
add has a fourth c"ii
"Thlrty-slx Hours," •••'
made in London.

Look out for a is-
sues on the screens m
months. Due to tin; cm,;
3-D and the rush i<>
pictures already ma<h
pictures become obso:.
tian has been exmni<
Hollywood recently.

Robert Taylor ha.s \<
rope lor his next pi'
Arthur and the Boun'i

With the announce!
Twentieth Century-F.>\
Norman Brooks, 24-\vt!
fl dancer from ''"l

contract, anew ••Cim^
unfolds. Broolu >";
"Hello Sunshine," «"•
quarter of a million >••
ryl Zanuck heard H •
snared Brooks for TIM'>:

be starred In his i'! •'
Cinemascope musical •';
title of Which lia> ""'
nounced.

Claire Trevor an"
acottwillbeco-sur>"i

Wa'g "I ride Alone ><
Western In TechiiKMhn

portray the prop>"111'
SiMippl River Boat

You'll simply i ° u

in "Titonjc." In t'"
picture, he chains
brittle sardonic c
•f c&aj^ter luto
warm, ,«ywj»the"tw

being.

f.;*l

""'d
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
ttotol Ii.i from ttotonla proper, Inm&n Avenne Section
and ColonU VUhfc)

BT Mn. Hwirr Strabd

Mother's Day Comes of Age- iHendriekson Lists
I.EflAI, NOTICE*

PAOE THIRTKBN

LEGAL NOTICE

But Cards Keep Mom's Secret
WOODBRIDQE — ygh t Up 39

candles for Mother's Day I Our
most sentimental holiday began

i MW Charles Stacey, 321 trip with the Middlesex County
IMKI itre entertaining Women's Republican Club. They

! ,id Oaffncy and daugh- met Mrs. Dwlght D. Elsenhower,
;" , riroveland.Fla. Other j The women had Congressmen Mom's «PP nn the nthor hnnrt

'"t W? fXLT^ and ̂  ~ delVl feUifa w":and Mrs. J. FreUnghuysen as dinner guests. k c u l , . _ , , . F t h • „ - ,
Keen, and A card party will be held at the S o t h e * Da* c a r d , l r f

,;.(ly, Elizabeth; Mr. Colonia Library at 7:30 P. M., May M o t n e r s D a y c a r d s l n

'dward Schnarr and 11, sponsored by the District 7
Roselle and Democratic Club. The chairman

,|Vi, vnssallo,. Plainfleld.

smiili W. Wtlkerson,
. nf ' Mr. and Mrs. Robert
„, Dorset Hood, Is recup-
J'IIT Mirnery ln Muhlen-

•pjinl. Plainfleld.

, chili of Rutgers Uni-

ts Harold Daniels.
Mrs. Lester Heim, 192 Mldfleld

recently with

other subjects.
The mother: they characterize Is

Just a girl at heart. She's ready to
romp with her youngsters, or go

West Point Exam IK,

s . held Tupwinv,
. I w»»dlwt«( tr Klvfr

on Tticsdny fvu
I9S3. tht Townnhlp

M*y 5. Conimltipf, th* bahinrf nf purrhnw
w tlw furl prWr.to bf pm<1 In 18 «|n«l monthly
iK. Mny instnlirtiftit* piuj ihi^rcsu and oth«t

commlMM Irrnm provided (or In tn» rntunict of
h C l

many designs as human figures do.
Perched on a .soapbox, one happy c. Hendrickson
baby duck sums up his feelings like
this—

A boaster is a
Bother and an

Awful bore, as well-
But how can I
Help boasting when
My mother's so darned swell!

Mother's Day cards for dad to

Tnnison if ins Junior
Expert Rifleman Medal
WASHINGTON D C -The Ex- w l t l r n w t »t > I"- M (D8T1 In the Com- mle.

n i l i , J i i i . nilttte Chimbors. Memorial Munldpol T»k« further notice thni at ssld a»le,
pert Rifleman Medal. Sfeonrt high- Building, WoodbrHIge. New Jemy. md or «n> d»t» to whirr, it mny b« «J-

o«n. i» .Dni»rf rst awnid in Junior shooting, has expose «hd Mil >t publlr Mil *n<l to }ourtiMl. th« Townnhlp Onmmltt*§ tt-
oennior i tooeu William M Tnnl«in 11 lh« hlghwt bidder •rrordlrtf to »imi mm* th« right In ItJ dlncreUon to
|R-N.J.) an- Knnp "> William M. Tun son, 17, of - le" on „„ wlth ,he fa „ „ , , nJteX , „ , „„• ot M b|(l, ,nd to m

noiinrprl tnrtnv thnr n <™<rlnl mintt. s 0 1 1 °' ™ r a n c l M r s ' W u l a r t > IjCC Department anil Townnhlp Clerk op«n mid loti In Mid block to mirh Wdd«
^ . . , i ( i n k u Tuillsnn 17 Robert Street Se- '" inspection »nd to be publicly n-.d „„ it m n , Mttct. due nwtA bring glren
fylng examination will be held on ' " !™'"• \ L n f J " j ; _ , » , jT.L,.,, prior to ule, Lot SS in Block SHB on to t«rm» and m»nn« oi payment, ln
May 11 at various post offlres * ( " r n ' l r l e "R'.ionai rune Associa- t l w Woodbrldg« Township AsMnnment OHM one or more minimum bids «h«ll~
rrirniinhnnt NPO> IPI-BPV fnv l!i« l i n n announced here today. Map. be received.
uiiuugnuiii m w jersey IUI un . . . h o o , i n _ v n , i n a mke further notice that the Town-, Upon acceptance, of the minimum
purpose Of filling an unexpected ,r ' " , ' „ , , „ . . ? . " „ M , . " . " 1 , i» i"!» t h |P Commute* h«», by resolution ami bid, or bid above minimum, hy the
vacancy at the United States Mill-, """

l l l n l s m ' l l n s r l s e n iniougn It IOW-

send ate also available. He's shown ^est Point necessitated his call-
servlng breakfast ln bed "To a ing the special civil service com-

tary Academy '•n lankinps to achieve the expert price »t
Senator Hendrickson explained [^mJ"\ r n t i n k- W l t h

that a recent resignation from n w n l d - l l c w l t l

Honey of a wife," bringing flowers
to mom and belleve-lt-or-not tak-
Ing over the housework. As one

Highland Park.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brennan, lfll

Mldfleld Road, visited Mr. Brc-n-
nan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

1111 ' " ' " I y J " ?n ™i Brennan. They also visited with
l1llllPS I T h ^ i t Mr andMrs- Henry W o h l u ™ aild

The club set M r . ̂  M r s . R l c h a i .d K l n , „

0 , Great Kills. Staten Island.

_ g
dancing with dad, at the drop of novelty card opens, a daddy rabbit

l t,,l(.VH.d.
fw its annual

,. HI colnnia Farnis,

a broomstick. And one card actu-
ally advises mom to do Just that—

You've done your'work
All thi'ouBh the year,
You've tidied up each room..,
So have some fun
On Mother's Day and
Put away your broom!
Needless to say, there's no pos-

spreads his arms and says—
You're so sweet and
You're so nice and
You've so many charms,
But what's the use
Of talkin'—Come to
Pappy's lovln1 arms!

There are clever cut-out greet-
ings, too, Some of these Ingenious

Mr. and Mis. Fred ^Crew. Mid-' sible"wa7V"measuring'Vmothe7's creation's' are'^shapeTlike mom's
field Road, attended the •—JJ'-~

petltlve examination to help de- j
tesmlne the best qualified candl-

nation.
He I*

date. The vacancy frill be filled In H 'Kh School

pursuant to law, Died a minimum Tnwmhlp Committee and the payment
hlch said lot In said blork thereof hy the ptircrmwr acconilng to

mnfP will be «olel toRether with all other the miiniier of plirrlinw In »rrord»nt»
details pertinent, nald minimum price ' with terrnn O( Mle on die, the- Town-
belnu »I25.OO uliu co"U ot preparlnn ahlp wlll dellTir a burgnln nnd «nl»

i ule. Bam deed for aald pr«mlMa.
lot in said block. If sold on terms, DATED May S, 1953.
will require, a down payment of 10'V , B. J. UllNWAN, Township Cl«rt
ol the bid accepted by the Township [ To be tdverttaed May " nnd M»y 14,

tl Junior (it Woodbl'idffe ''ominlttee,, the bnlnnce of purchase. itiS3, |» the Independent-I^iiiler.
price to be paid In II pqiial monthly - — - -

as a
along with ths

the July, 1953, class entering West
Point.

The law provides that candl- ' P | n r p ( 1

ates must be actual residents o{ j
N«* Jersey, and will be not less( __~-..-
th4n 17 and not more than 22,
ye

installment'plus Interest and other R M ( r T o ; w.oood.peed Deei)
terms provided lor In the contract of NOTICE OF PUBLIC 8A1-K

EnslfcCfcrmnn military forces are *"le TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
t in nnn , I'nke further notice that at stld Kile, I At a regular meetlnn nf the Township

j or any dale to which St nuy be ad- Commltbce, of the Towishlp of Wood-
wr>Trfiro Jouraed, the Township (.'ointnltt»» re-; brldne. held Tuesday, Msy S,
lNUlur ,» serves ilm rluht In Its dlscrttlon to j 1953. 1 w»» dlrectoil to advertlw the fact

reject nny one or all bids and vo sell that on Tueiiday evening May
NOTICE W(ld lol in said block tn mich bidder 19, 1951. the Township Committee

thnl A pulille henrlna ftj n may select, due regard being given will meet at 8 P. M. (D8T| ln the Corn-l
n t t l l P M f m 0 , | B l Municipal

btd
on July 1 of t he cttl, w,f1

A
b*f

E
n

yetir in which they enter Buiitiinn. 1 Main suret, wumibrtd«e,
ladomv N0* Jersey. In the Council Chambers.' be received.
civil sorvire romrjptltlve e x - ' M l l v lp' 1 9 "' I1 1 p ' , ,, (fmT)' f o r Upon ntceptunce of the mlnlmtimcivu servile (ompeuuve ex- ronftrmiition of the r»liowinn assess- M d n r B l d ,K O V .

will pvovldc a yard-stick — - - ••- '•—t. fhe 2-

to terms and manner of pnyment, In mlttet Chambers, Memorial Municipal
case one or more minimum t>lds shall Building, Woodbrtdge, Hew Jeney, md

eipose and Mil at pubiu »le mid to
the highest bidder according to urmi
of mle on file with the Real Estate

.:,,, Hninswlck, Mrs. Morrl-
i !„. ciiiiirman,
i,(|wiiid Fox, 1 Bramhall
., iMit.ly attended a shower

',; nrhter-in-law, Mrs. Ed-
.'•.; Jr., in the home of Mrs.
•, i\ orange.
,„! Mrs. Henry Ulshoefer,
ci;il Hoad. entertained re-
,, ,,i).^.rvance of their first

Orange.
Loretta Billlg, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Wllllnm Bllllg, Midfield,

Here's all the love
That a card can hold
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY!

Road, celebrated her 10th birthday ToTlhistrate soTuxurious a sen-
May 3.

bid. or bid above minimum, by the! of Mle on rile with tne K«ai n a n
Township Committee and the payment Department and Township Clerk open
thereof by the purchaser airnrdfog to K> Inspection and to be publicly read
the manner of purchas-p In nccordnnee P«or to »!»• Lot» " to 23 Inclimlve In
with terms of sale on (lie. the Town- Block B48-B on the Woodbrldge Town- •

the kitchen stove!
An unusual cut-out opens sur-

prisingly into a queen's crown that

. , . .. .... \
The special nxnmination will be

held at post offices at the following
cities on May 11: Asbury Park, At-devoted youngsters may place on isSitic~"bity." Camden." Elizabeth,

I,, Id; Mr. and Mrs. Ger-
'•, ii.iio, South Plainfleld;

r hiicfer, Hoboken; and
\1: Cieorge Graham, Mr.
imil Wurtz, Mr. and Mrs.
iiiintli. Mr. and Mrs.

i mi, siinci the Misses Bet-
-I ,,„• Bartletti, all of Col-

vi BV A Ument, there sign pictures a merry- mother's happy head. While an- MWitclalr, Newark, New Brims- er
Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Cniez and eyed mother and stacks of gold other card that appears to be an wi^k Paterson, Rod Bank, Trenton

attended the horse show at coins being weighed on twin bal- antique clock carries this cheerful and'west New York
on Sunday with Mr. Onc e scales. Still other cards de- thoughWTIme just makes you —
William Billig, all of scribe mom as "An angel straight sweeter,"

Mldfleld Road. from heaven," "My first sweet-1 But good wishes aren't limited JYetP Boohs Received
Jerome Morning, son of Mr, nnd heart," and even "Queen of the to mom on May 10. Not by a I , A r , . r . j

Mrs. Robert Morning, Midfield Apron Strings." long shot! There are special. At LOlonw LWnliy
Road went ice skating at Radio Sentimental as they are, a touch Mother's Day cards for sisters,

Lime, Concrete Curb and

Bloomfleld Avenue. Sanltnry Si-wcr
Homes PnrK AVMIIIO. Sanltury apwer
D<nv Avenue (tatI Sitnltnry Hewrr
Dow Avenue, Extension Snnltnry 3i>w-

thereof
the iiinmicr

I with terms », •»,« u.. ,..„, ,..„ .„„. .
Bhlp will deliver a bartmln and snlu ship AMfssment Map.
deed for- snid premises. , Take further notice that the Town-

DATED- Mny 5 1953 sh'P Committee ha«, by resolution and
I) J. DUNIOAN.' Town«hlp Clerk pursuant to law. flKed a minimum

To he ndvertlsej Mny 7 and May 14. P'1" •* w n l c h *•'<> lot» '" s*1" "lo<;lt

195.1. In the Indepi.ndcnt-Lcuder. j w l " ,t>« M"1 together with all other
, | dpti\ll» pertinent, said minimum price

bdnK 1225 00 plu> costs of preparing
„ , . . , . - ' the. doed and advertlslni; this sale. Said
v m i w l n i i , l l o t s l n mM bll)c1'. " "O"1 o n U r a u -

....... Townshll, of WO4)((, Comrnlttee thc
l

 b l l l , n » e of p u r e h i i

Refer To: W-149

T n
Liberty Avenue. Banltnry Bcwcr
Oormnn Avenue, SunltAry Stwcr
Orove Street. Easterly Cuntretc Curb

nml putter
^Qrravlllc. Street. Concrete Curb nnd 1 9 53. t Waa directed to advertise the fact

Hillside Avenue, Concrete Curb trnd J,"" ,953" the"" Township™ Committee

™$"/. . hi'.ld . JV f sdJy ' . ' . .J*ly-fJi prl'cc"to"be paid In IR equal
uwiallnjrius plus Interest und other
terms provided for In the contract of

Clutter wlll meet 1 in the Com-
further not lce

y , y
c l t y ' w l t h h l s aun t< M l s s C a t h e l " of good-natured humor may often aunts, godmothers, grandmothers

Townsh

COVONIA—New books received i . L . 5 , 7
, godmothers, grandmothers. „_ „ . . _ . , . . . .

m o t h e n t . i n . l f t W - I n f a c t i o n e by the Colonia Public Librnry,

i t 01 D S t k d l i i ™ ° ™ 5 ^ ^ L i !S ™ e

Troop 21 has
tin. post, office

„ rrvice project. Tak-
,ir Murle Degilllo, Prlfc
• .il, Barbara Gib.son,

1 ... Di.me Larson, Paul-
c.fiilyn Pavowltz, Joyce

,. 1 smith, Sally Tuttle
!v Wilson, directed, by
:(;iilon and Mrs. Robert
.ins
\ in . Leonard Mazzella,
nml Lane, entertained
Ak'incr nnd children,

: l.uiice, Wlnfleld,
11.i!:c sale is being con-
,:i,lfr auspices of the

A nriiition of Colonia.
are

A backyard picnic was enjoyed greetings. Playful little kittens, card pictures 01" Doc Stork deliver- „
by the following, Mrs, Hilda Oulli-1 Babby chicks and ducks, and fun- ing another "bundle," and It's ad- ™ J ^ f ; ri,Jr

n,e °
ano, Mrs. Kay Paullk, Mrs. Vlr- j loving bunnies march across as dressed to a mother-to-be,
glnia Butcher, Mrs. Jean Dutcher.

L i !SL
' "D 'a l

Kefer To: W-1M
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

) WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

,ihln Clerk 211 "if c t \»m b"».M«n|«ri»L Municipal o r a n y ^le «, w n l c n l t mlvy ^ ,d ,
,snip nerk | fuming, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey, and | o u n , ^ the Township Committee re-

expose nnd sell at public sale and to M r v e s t n e right l n iu d i c t i o n to
the hiRlieat bidder according to terms niKt a n y o n , o r M b l d , al l (1 t 0 Kll •
of sale on file with the Real Estate M l o t l l n w l ( i b l o c k , 0 , u c n bW()( )r
Depnrlment nnrt Township Clerk open n s l t n m y M l M t d u B r e K a r d Maf, tMn
to Unpectlon nnd to be publicly tend t 0 l e r m 6 M1(1 „ , , „ „ „ 0 , , ,a y mont, In

for the day was Mrs. Mary Heim,
Midfield Road,

Emll Wuertz. West C M Road,
lias returned from a short business
trip to Providence. R. I.

The West Cliff Canasta Club
met at the home of Mrs. Henry
Ulshoefer. Present were Mrs. Al-
bert Gibson, Mrs. Emll Wuertz and
Mrs. Bart Drlscoil.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Heim and
Mrs. Elizabeth Helm, 192 Mldfleld
Road, attended the wedding of
Mrs. Lester Helm's brother, Steve
Chek. Carteret to Miss Mary Mi-
lano, West New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mazzelln
J
I""n'Upflrit

np'rCiar»d daughters. Nancy Ifay and

Green St. Section of Iselin
By MRS. WILLIAM KNOXT

105 Indiana Avenue, Phone Metuchen 6-1815-W

• Avfiuuv Girls wLshing to
1 n i)r«:;ram. sponsored by

.iiinii may contact Mrs.
1 1 itn,is. who Is also taking

• it wnmen interested to a
i i i i i p .

1 xiis. Constant Montaz-
','.'' 1 dl.ind Drive, entertained
• i Mr- Williiim Mueciarello.

Dawn, spent the weekend in Eas-
ton, Pa., with Mrs, Mazzella's fam-
ily.

Mrs. Hannah Bruce, 270 Colonia

The Iselin Volunteer Fire Co.
No. 1 will meet tonight at the
Green Street flrehouse at 8 o'clock,

The Iselin Memorial Committee
of V.P.W, Post 2636 will meet1 to-
morrow night at 8 o'clock at Post
headquarters, Lincoln Highway.
All organizations are requested to
send their representatives. Fur-
ther plans will be made for the
Memorial Day program^

The Iselin First Aid Squad will
meet on Sunday jnorning, May 10,
at 11 o'clock at Squad headquart-

Speaking

Dorothy Dlx," "Ambush For An-
tol," "You Die Today," "Enrtoll-
metit Cancelled," "The Fireside
Book" of Christmas Stories," "I Saw
England," "God's Angry Man,",
"The Golden Stallion," "The!
Naked Island," "Fell's U. S. Coin! .
Book," "Deft Driving," "The 111- t h c l l l K h e 5 t b l t l t l e r .^9«"r« to terms
Tempered Clav|chord." "Fancies
and OootolghtC "From Beowulf, { ^ m ^ ^ o r

« m i«r f 0 ' T o - v l l ^ l n l a W o o l t ' Amazon , l l e Woo( iDr l [,ge ToWnshlp Aswsament
., reminds Head-Hunters," "The Brass God,"<M«p.

ctillinn1!! tnillv " "Thp I lake further notice that the Town-
o i d i u u i i s r n i j , A11C 1 ,hip Committee has, by resolution and

' pursuant to law, fixed B minimum
price nt wiilch said lot In snid block
will be sold together with all other
details pertinent, snid mlnlnnrm price
being $100.00 plus costs of preparing

iccepwnc. of the minimum
w d f minimum., b, th*.

being $200.00 plus costs of preparing deed for said premises.
• DATED: May 5. 1953.

" DUNIQAN, Township ClerK
Ivertlscd May 7 and May 14,

s w ' o T riT w.tr^e"kse,;r £ .? . ^ ^ ««• ̂ i**™,**^ i DA™. »

SSaSSSSSSiriwi&cwAS.asa
me that their is still an urgent "^
need for leaders for both Brownies r j^ e p g n ^»
and Girl Scouts. Hardly a weeki A l s o -pictorical Record-War
goes by that some child calls Mrs.! A g a i n s t O e r m a n y a n d I t a i y , " "Pic-
Morrls to join her Brownie group. t o r l a l Record-War Against Ja-
There are also a large number of p a n ; . -pictorial Record - War the <:<!tM

p
auvertlsiuti

pp
s.ue. Bald

Against Germany; Europe and Ad-: w l l l require a down payment ofgirls in the 10 to 14 group who
would love to become Girl Scouts.
Anyon'e who would like further In-
formation may call Mrs. MOTTIS or
this reporter and wewould be glad na"c'" "The" Last Resorts," "The

lot ln sitld blocH, W aold on terms,

Boulevard, is spending several,crs

weeks ln Hanover, Pa., while her
daughter, Mrs. George BrumRard
is a patient In York Hospital,

The executive board of the Home
and School Association met Tues-
day at the Green Street school.

York, Pa., recuperating from a hip Plans were made for the regular
meeting to be held at School No.

were /Mr,
lurday evening. On 1 ̂ ' ^ ^ ^ Qm mfi t M o n d i i y j"e"™""Tuesday afternoon""May"'l2

~ "' in the Colonia Library nnd made j at 2:30 o'clock. Installation*©* the
826 ewreer- dmsln#g» »n»J plans,.n«>" oncers will be held at that

made to attend a dinner at | time, Refreshments.will be served,

to give you the details.
Miss Jewel Miner of Elizabeth

was the guest of Miss Lois RolofI,
Elmhurst Avenue, Sunday.

1MUS

terms provided lor ln the contract o[

Gown of Glory.'; "The C o m n n - j * 1 ^ r m n e r notlce t h s t , t m[i „„_
cheros," "United Nations
World Community," "The
,sidB Book of Ghost Stories," "Flat

.lo.ii-ph Rebar, Fords.
iti'u will meet at'thii nbtoe'
Abr Fox, Chain 0 ' Hills
r iiini'hi'on and meeting
1 P. M.

iMiiiund Hughes, Savoy
from an ill—

i-iU weeks.
'.i's Ncuhaus and Mrs.
m. both of Falrview
i.ndi'd the Family
pro'.'.ram at Rutgers

were
The Stockholm Restaurant, May

t
a prize will be given to theThe Stockholm Restaurant, May

19 A bus will leave the library at class with the most mothers pres-
1 P. M. Hostesses for the evening
were Mrs. Michael Fomenko, Mrs,
Paul Duesterdick, Mrs. Charles
Johns, Mrs. Stanley Konesky, Mrs.
Estelle Parabella.

If you wish to join the DAV, get
in touch" with Barnett Osofsky,
628 We^t Avenue, Sewaren.

The
Less

housewife whose
™. at Mangleras daughter was helping her in the
MinWnnri kitchen heard a loud crash. "More*

i'Plim VIBII. North Hill
• i he luncheon guest of
i Snos and Mrs. David
Liiidi

;! in Maplewood.
11 win 1; wi.men of Colonia dishes?
.•.urd from their trip to 1 " N o M a m a i l e s i '
u.i. u, C : Mrs. Qeortse;chalatyreply
': Philip Den Bleyker,
i:iUI De Lisle, and Mrs.

ent. Come out and help your child's
class win a prize.

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Ise-
lin Volunteer Fire Co. No. 1 will
meet Wednesday, May 13, at the
Green Street flrehouse at 8 P. M.

The Holy Rosary Society of St.
Cocella's Church will sponsor a bus
trip to New York tonight, to see a
performance of "The Angelic Doc-

young, tor." Busses will leave from In
front of the1 church at 8:30 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry MOrris, Elm-

Jack Knotts, of Indiana, was iand," "The Memoirs of Herbert
the guest of Miss Jarre Knott, In-
diana Avenue, Wednesday.

Mrs. Margaret LaBar a n d
daughter, Mary Jo, spent Sunday
at the.&ome oi her tatter,,Mr, J.
Bramble, Elverson, Pa.

Mrs. William Wahrer and Mrs.
George Brannen, Metuchen, were
the luncheon, guests of Mr. Wil-
liam Knott, Monday.

nnd' or any dnte to which It mny be a.d-
Five- i Journed, the Township Committee re-

serves the riffht ln Its discretion to
reject aim one or all bids nnd to sell
said lot In snid block to such bidder

due regard being given

HOLDS BIETHDAY PARTY Guy — I'm
to

Great
thinking of asking

m e - W l l a t d 0

case one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance ot the , minimum
id bid b ^ i

p
bid, or bid.
T h i C

minimum, by the

Hoover," "Abraham Lincoln," "The!ttB " lnliv ^^^ d u e reB l i ld Del"B Btven
Thurber Album," "Annapurna," I t 0 l " m 8 l u u l m i i n n c r . o l "^. '""'i . 'H
'This I Believe,*1 "The. Far Coun-
try," "Confessors of the Name,"
"The New Fire Engine," 'VThe Big
Book of the Wild West,"' "The BIB
Book of DoSS,'*"'BJ'Si)aPeTSrllp-To
The Moon," "Jet Planes" and "Col-
or In Home Decoration.'

, y
Township CoytiniHtee ;\nd the pnyment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the mmiuar..^j^irnhfl'sft *« a(K<?rdM.riô
with terms 0! sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver, a bursiUn and sale
deed for sold premises.

DATED: May 5, 1953.
B. J. DUN1GAN, Township Clerk

To he advertised May 7 nnd Mny 14,
•1953, in the Independent-Lender,

Kefir To: W-608
NOTitfc UF PUBLIC SiUE

TO WHOM IT MA2 CONCERN:

Committee of the Township of Wood-

I S E L I N — Nancy Tomasso, s°me
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles you th i n k 0/ t h e l d e a ? . , 1 U „ „ „ „ 1X raml ^ ^ , .
Tomasso, Berkely Boulevard, ccle-' Mary—It's a ei*at idea, if youj At a rCi,ullir mectini{ or the Township
brated her tenth birthday at a a s k m e - ' " " '"" ''"' "f "'"""
party in her home Monday, The
guests were, Edgar Youngling, Mi-
chael Mastrangelo, Pauline Boyd,
Linda Knott, Barbara Kummler,
Susan Bliss, Dennis Tomasso, and

Don't Practice

FALSE ECONOMY
If YOU'RE PUNNING TO—

Buy a home
Muke a will
Sign a contract

Or enter into any other important business

SEE A LAWYER
TRYING TO SAVE A LEGAL FEE CAN COST
YOU MANY TIMES MORE THAN THE AMOUNT

- - - YOU MAY SAVE!

"TT PAYS TO GET COMPETENT LEGAL ADVICE. ~

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
PUBLIC SERVICE' MESSAGE

Ellen Tomasso.
she cried in desperation.! hurst Avenue, held a family party

was the mm- in celebration of the birthday of
their daughter, Mrs. Edward Walk-
er, Irvington, Tuesday. Nancy To-
masso, PaulinevBoyle, Linda Knott
and Edgar Youngling, all cele-
brated birthdays this week. Happy
Birthday, to all.

Geor»e Sedlak, Elmhurst Ave-
nue, was elected president of the
Lion's Club at its meeting Monday.
Congratulations, George.

The Brownies of Troop No. 22
held a floor show for their leaders
on Thursday. Each gljrl sang, re-
cited oy danced. We hear that
there A a lot of talent In that
group of young ̂ ladles.

With all its higher quality •
CARD PARTY 'RUESDAY

FORDS—Ai-edjrd party will be
sponsored by »the Women's Guild
of St. John's Episcopal Church,
May 12 at 8 P. M.

MEETING TUESDAY

KEASBEY—The Keasbey Wo-
men's Republican Club will .meet
May 13. ,6

LADIES' NIGHT
FORDS—Ladies' night will be

celebrated by the P()rds Tumble
Inn Association Saturday.

MOTHER'S
j DAY

The Perfect Expression of
"Growing" Love

. . . is the gift of a tenderly
blooming plant from her '
young qne. She'll be delight-
ed, too, |o receive a beautiful
bouquet or a magnifi-
cent corsage. What-
ever her favorite flow-

l s. we'll deliver them, and if
lll''s far away we'll send them
'V wire, CALL WO-8-1636.

WALSHECK'S
I LOWER SHOP

305 Amboy Avenue
Wooclbridge

SPECIAL
2 Weeks Only
MAY 11 to MAY 23

BLANKETS 7 9
Cellophane-wrapped for Safe Storage

ea.

R A L P H
Dry Cleaning Service

3U7 AVENEL STREET AVENEL, N. J.
Woodbridge 8-3173

. Free Pick-up and Delivery l ,

r..

Abovu; Tho "Two-Ten" 4-Door Sedan. At
right: The One-fifty" 2 Door Sedan, two of
16 beautiful mtdoli in 3 great new M T I M .

It brirtgs you more new features, more fine-car advantages, more real

quality for your money. . . and it's America's lowest-priced full-size carl
Farther ahead than ever in quality ...- . yet the

lowest-priced1 full-size car . . . with sharply greater
economy of operation!

Imagine - the most beautiful car in its field, with
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher that set the stand-
ard of styling, inside and out. The most powerful car

•in Us field, with your choice ot a new Il5*h,|). VBlue-
Flame" high-compression engine* or greatly improved
108-h.p. "Thrift-King1' high-compression engine.

CHEVROLET

Yet, with all these new and exclusive advantages,
there is no increase in Chevrolet prices, and it remains i
the lowest-price/l line in its field!

Yes, indeed, only Chevrplet gives such excellence
with such economy. Come' in and prove it at' your
earliest convenience!
*Comhiiiali<m of Powerglide automatic transmission and ll$-
l\.p. "Blut-Hamt" engine optional on Bel Air (UiA "Two-Ttn"

ot extia von.

k public ttrvlc*
program l« prom»W

iaf«r driving.

!'£>

•Aoul our

MORE.PEOPLE BUY CHEVROUTS THAN ANY QTHER CAR I

JEFFERSON ROTORS, Inc. .
1^0.166 NtW BRUNSWICK AVE. P.A. <MM)15-4MH)16

t



PAGE FOURTEEN

„ , . ...Kniinrtrn V ir«
Pi My-totm Bristol I? to !:ivp

tarcr-riiir.rn^Hiniii rmvirs. Quick!
Hand ui our Polaroid el:iR-e<; far
H glimpse ol Msnhn Monrnp in
the round. —Bllstr;!
Courier
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IM,M NOTICi i r<; \ i NOTK Fs

prii e to be i
LIA^II h.f:us
tfmis pruvidt br pr.d

,„„
NOTICES

Rclrr To: W :s
NOTICE OF PI-BI.IC SWF

TO WHOM IT MAV COMrEHN
A" :i f :i 'k'r ii;f**t:u T of the T o p

Ci'inmlMtP or thf Tovi«*il',i of jfiyt'l-
brirtf*. lif'.d Ttif-'ini'. Maf 5.
1951, I w;c d i f ' t P d io :iriv«r;:w thf (net
thm on T'.imdsy fVfnlnT. M v

- __, furtlier notirf '.'.\$'. it -_
Va.i Herald or any d»l* u> whi-h 11 msv be «a- SKIP

Jo'jrhed. the To»-n*!ii',' t'oivniltre
« m « the riih; in UP ;t:vretton
r«t*ct »ny onf or »!l tilrt.' n:nt to
wid loft !ti wit! b'.<v>-« to « tch hid1

aa 11 rr.ny sp'.et "!.." rr :.'.:;!
?r trm,* and u. i:r-< r of !
,Cft« one or n.orr* r..::.:.. .'.r
be received

pr,--
o'licr

the contract of

I.EC.AI, NOTH KS

•'i!'ri,:i.: H i I Miiln B:
.1. J.

TIIP Towrisnip Ooimiiltter hereby re-

>,F.OAI, NOTICES

of

, K , i l i , NOTKTS

•,l!r,:.r'l nnd cle!l\m-'l. I «'l"- J1'''•

HIP

lrank Is 4I« Ambin- \vrmn ' , Woodbr'.dpr.
Ne.v J e r ^ y

The •n.'n.H.t of HIP rapiuil stock of

ir,r«l-.p<l upon

•P hun t ; r'llir- v

tlif payment nf a

rp)«n any or nil tlif proposed iiniilc is WM.rWflOfl «n<1

__ THS
SNTii n,«T or MAT A n
TRKU ni 'unntn FIFTY-

the mm-iint of its surplus Is ISO.OQQOO »t the hour of two o d o r * bv

N O T I . |

donal r*,prrR»'i,i , i | , .p

t h e i r or «nv of •],,• .
In r ta lu , (itir a,,,!
RuMfie Christian \, "
Chrlattnn. Mr , •',,, ' '
Caterlna Ouastni;, ,
\Vfio OuMtdln, vji,
aumella,_ll(.nr, ,. ,,

DM. nr b:<l .,I)'-*" ni.
Towmnip f:-!im t t i r ,
Jhertcif bv ti-.p ;i-.:r !•»
the manner «.f pur Si

!!», 1P..3 the TounV.ll;> Committee Bllli terms o!
will men at S P. M. I DPT i In thp com- sji.p will deliver
rnlttee
Biiiidin-.'. Wwihrtdee,

<Vi nt pi3
: JMdtlrr -'.n o r i l i r ; 'o

f;> with the HP. ' I F.
)'t!-l Township Ofrk

^". and 'n be ti. 'bllr'-
i' l o t s 4.1' -.tvl «fi In t

Trlt* r i r - ' rr nn'l^o ' h i t f i e T v r a -
«;hlp Cnmni'trpf* l.ftf. by rpeo!:i!!o:i nJi'l
pv;r:n"iit ' o lirw. flrpti a v.,\u nvirn
prifp at wl.li-h si:d 1<-- in mid biixk
will he f l f l •ORpttr- ivi 'h a 1 o -i pr

pfrt'.tiPtit. sflld min imum prir-e

de-<1
Jersey, and DATED May J, 1553

ta> uni >•) B I lu 'Vir , ' s Tn»

.'( cefinXJ nhtrH »h»ll munlclJU . colpottitloti

in itlf Indpper i l fv . - I

K*ffT To: M-.J0I: VJ91 JSI. >,:*
NOTICE Dl PI 111.II MIX

TO WHOM li' MAY COK'FT?;
At a rcpi'iit m^fiiii* nt t:ie 1,<r,t

fVmrr.ltWP of '.hf1 Y>wn.rlilp r>' ^
bridge, held Tv.e.vJ.u\ Mr;
Itto.i, 1 W«» inri* > l to nr.U'-'H' t '

er n; p-.irrhnw In ncporfinnc"
is of sile rtn me. the Town-

rtr!hi»r » bprjnln and sale I

Si-
.1 r.vNiOAN Townshln Clfr*
:.fl\cr*.l9pd Mny 7 iind May 14.

OIVW th,M

ri" No. I MRln 8Tee' .
H I ' bp TP^P'vr-l b*' t

SOT1CE

John S Knrfiul
Martin M Cohn
Mas Oerter
F'Cfd Tn»lof
Wllll»ni Nemeth
""ne O Mnhnntr
Walter Kovtos
NiPholas Dmytrlw
Harry PrpMinan

HpRhsrn

I !
V.'-':

01 I adf)-''."il at a rceular nippilni; of
tilttpp nf the. Town-

t-n'll

tl
Id's In

s tK0<n phis co^ts
deer1 :w!J ad»CT-iPii:n

blonlt. If

19. 1953, the Townslilp
will meet i t I F M IDETI In !!-.<• Com-

of prfP«rii)(( mlttet Chambers.-Mpmortal Miiniri-ialp
'«.e Sal.1

h;ri

price
in". ' :

•hp hi'PM^1

P'.i'j 111 1"

for In 't-.e

•pjit of 1'i-r.
\r- Tawnship

••;.' :mr.'ti'.y
fit,d r-tl pr

-on'rsf-t (Of

Re

T'i>;p f"r*brr •hi-

i<ui.im?. Woo<mr1,1 r̂
e j p o w and r-pll i t p
thf hiphpi; blrtflpj a
of m > on flip wi*h

prior to Mis. Lo*.s 2M ' J J
in ftlorfc €23 nri thp \V',- b
ship A?RP^smP!)t Map.

;ar.i ' luntaer ho tm- t lwt
sh ip Committee has . IA rf

';? price a i *h i (h Kiid n i= i-
" will be to l l tOKethtr •>"

^ , , , dctar.3 pprtlnpnt. ; .ltl mlii 'miun pr.rf
\ ri'.Lv =cv:t. Sue re^nrd !)dna "ivpn h e l n ! |],4gogo pu,a ro j t s i;f nri-li:ir.iiK

' : f ( P-»1 lllifl t r inTt l ' i i i l ! th
lo ' s In into block, If sold
will require a down pa.n-ifrn. of w /
of bid, the bulniVP of purchmc price tn
be p«ld In M equkl monriiiy Instal l -

t and o ther tPrms

at K>!d enlp
or ^ri'.' !\?'n. fo ^i i l^h it r f v bp &'!•
j T i r n c I , 'he T''W!ish!n Commit '" '1 rp
Fcrvf , *!;f ri'tnt In It^: fliwrpMon
r c ' c i iinv our or sll b' ' l8 nr.d to s"'.;
snlrt io-5 In salrl b'.ork to %\'fn tilrtrlpr
as
to tpnns HII1 nmsripr o' p^'-nont l'i
r:.«t' n̂ f- or rr.jrp rnlinxii''in bids fe'.iftl!
I r rerf'.vp'l, ^

Upon ;i^fpp*snrp of the minimum
b!i. cr b!d ftborp minimum, by the

:;» TTffl-
i "'r-r. aiiit
n ' . n lm ini

i S:| I)''yr\'
1 1

M.Jdlprpn. New Jersey, heid on tlie 5th
ii ir ol MB)-. 1053,

B. •;. nUNIOAN,
Township Clnrk

onnlNANCE
A1 ORDTMANCE TO PROVIDE Ton
t"'RSS AND GUTTERS AND N3CES-
SAl'Y ORADtNa OM BEH3EN STREET
IN irtC TOWNFIliP OF W00DERID0E.
N J

RE IT om.MN'sn, nT THE TCWM.
FHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
. :!'P o r , WJODBHItyjE. IN THE
COt'NTY OT-' MTUULESEX:

1. Bv ii^provenient of both sides of
IVr-T'i K:M">; fr>ni the Westerly prftp-

r l ' p r criy lint of An:ho; Avenue, Weiter'y
a r , f p r t , n i o r p o r ' • • • - • • •
|i.-n|iPr'y !,ii» of

rind .it rv.ri '•!"-

^ nnd upe'tflrntio'i" "inv '•" "h-
In the offirp.' of Mr, Wllllim

• Ct""torliun —Mrm^rlrti Xfi'ii'̂ irMi
•in No. 1 Main St. Wo, Hiriljp.

» J ] P 8-11(1 ip.rint; il
in t t r n u . r . 6 t r c f . |

Of t!:(
II loril

tlif n«ce3s.irv radius returns 1* *'M P M., P1

iH'crsecticm on both aides Time. Mnv 18, 1953

TnwmV.p Con,mif»= and th, p a r e n t ^ K ^ t ^
t^prcof hy ;hp p,,rch»=-r srcortlni to ' " " ^ . H " " l ^ e fprovided for ln the con1 met of na'.e.
the manner of pi,rch»* In arrordnnre H I " " " W , * 7 h " ' n^'
Fl'!i tfrrns
Sf.lp Kti!

of ^aie -:,n flip, thp Town-
Ip'.lvfr a barrain stirt s.ile or uny date to

, Journed, the Tosm,
I stTves the riKht in i's

wh'.i-li
•»-n*hl|l

..it at snl'l sole.
It tr.;iy be a,l-

Mtv 7 urn! Mav 14,
saia lots In said b'.ocks to siirh bt
1.1 It may select, due res'urd teltn; 'i
to terms and manner of ppvnvjir In

SIlRRfrTS S.M-E
SUPERIOR CO'.'RT OF SEW JEaSEY-

rh.^nrer, D:'-!-Mor.. Mirlr1:pwT[ roimtv.
Dorket !)o F-B9-5?. THE HOWARD
S\VIN3S INSTrrtlTION. a rorpora-
tion of SfT Jersey. Pialntlf), and
J'T IA HARPISH AND JOH-V HAR-
PISK. her .̂•,l!*aDd
•arm. Writ of Expc\
• •'. ••:,• .-T.•.•(•'1 prer.ilE.es dated Decem-
hf-T :p . '9^2
B- tif.tip of the sbove s'u'eri Writ,

to :•:{• directed and dtllteiwl. I «i!l at-
pr, '. "> s,~.!e at publlf Tpndue on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTEENTH
DAY OF MAT A D.. NINETEEN

HUNDRED FIFTY-THREE
(• •)•> t.rir of two o'clock by the then

'.:•<- ::'!IP. in ihcHffprnion of the said
dav. iii the fcherlff's Offire ln the City
i : N , i Br:n*»Mcl[, N. J.

Â . ').,t T:;ri or par^Ji of land und
I.rcn1.:.-»? !n 'he Township of Wrxxl-
hr;-!'-t- d ' t . u ,f Limd;eL*j lad SUt<

o p
M M o n f o r m o r e minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the mlilrmini
bid, or bid above mlnlini.m, by the

l vet Is hereby authorized S31
improvement.

2 .S nl improvement shall be known
a« the Dcrun street Curb nnd Gutter
liiiijrovfniPnt.

3. A'l thp work of (mid Improvemer'
Is to be done in ncnordunce with tho
Plnns :IIK1 Profile of BerMen Street
ri.rb BIH' Kn;',f.-r, ai heretofore der
S'-r;brl nmf'e by Howard Madison,
Townihlp Engineer, and the spoclflca-
tloni thcreiorc, which plsns und spec-
ifications are now on file with the
Township EnijiaeeT.

:"-"fn the riRh*. to reject :in- or ail
bids.

Town-! .-• Clerk
' t.. V7. 14
p. a. ,VT, u

"I ht thf
'vnshlp or

'\f W.-l.

• t rrsl, W
• : nut COPI.

hard, whit'

o'V
oil.

n of fuel t i

Sen'pi b'<1ii will he t(n
"•ir"1 of Rr'npnMnn of th"

•ss. to the Easterly W"1"'lhrli1'». n' tvp j)r>«r.i
Columbus Avenue, Hl»h Srhoo1 hnl'dlnn. W".'

1.

'prn 0
for

14no tons #1 bi'fV.
tons rice cnfll. P"̂
All cnal must be c>
BBh coal.

3. in o*i (r->i!on» f> '
f 'ti.MV) irillpns S4 '
I ls t i showlnir •'l*»r'1- •

schools and 8"«:clflrftt̂
Ined nt the District ' •
Boarri reserves the r

Informnlltles.
Bot i r r ' •:

Town

Nntman
Williani V. Ciirlste
Wilson J. Stoelcel
n-numhi Wlesenfpld, M D.
enaiup: Bchlesliwer
Joseph Vanti. M.D
l.hwrenrp 9. Weiss
Mil Mliuky
John Urban
Burton r. Sf*«rd
Kpsijnmln Okln
Sam jet M Cohen
Ocir-e F Frederir> Mil.
Abr.ihkm B. Melftrlph
Mollle M Melotrlfh
Joseph Ostrower
Oemlrflne Rose
Aitrcd Fa«";loiii
Mxrie Fsitflont
Oeorse Fagflonl
Mary L. Fusco
Virginia M Nicttentc
Pfliil V. Zlto. M.D.
Michael K Stofexti. ,'r
S. Gordon Bprltow. MD
Raloh I, F\isco

RALPH 1. TUSCO
Attorney for the lnrorpora,torE
214 Smith 8ireet
Perth Ambov, N. J.

I -L. 5-7. 14. 21, 28

the Offitt of the Clerk Of Middle"*
Ocwtm- en Ausust If,. |M1 as Mir l"w

In Hie1 120
netnir flip prpmlsrs romroonlv known

pni dP*|i-nn>Pd nf NT S Rvi'Tiirepti
( V r t . Co!otiis, Nrw Jrrfev.

Th* »ppron!m»tp amnmn <-t "-f '" "
mpnt tn r* siii|«(irrl bv ft'A fn> '« tl11"
r.itl of Kiev* Tlio-'W>n<( Flop Htm-'re-'
Tweniv-Six r»S SS6 Wli Dollnrs tr>Vthi>r
twiih the costs fit till* sp'e
' ToKeiher with all aifi rinioila: t.ir
r'"*'s nrivllPKp- herp'1lt.".mi>nt'= ni'.rt
pnpurtemncPfi thereunto bploivmiv: *lr

in anvwl'p unnrrlalnHi"
1 CORNWJfS A WAI.L. svr'ff.
I WHITTKMOnE. PORTEIt ' POM IS.

Attorney*
' I L 4 30:5 ' . H.31 n n

.IFRSKY

" . . i , " w th.n Pl»* Honrti.1 DOitar.
• ̂ OOnoi nor more than One Himdred

in
et t:x et nls.

bp con si i
OlMUlPd

r'.i'lit to

I -t. 5-4. 11

Antho'.f ™«rvp« tnp
unv nr nil bids.

NEW'JSHflRY HIGHWAY
AUTHORITY .
OrrlP <le Nooycr. Serietary

SHERIFF'S

N-W nnst\
i.e Vln'ntlff.

duplicate With
lor Court, 8UW HOIISP ,
N«w Jeriey, ln nwonl, ,
rules of civil practice

' The action h«s tipen lc
p.irpaM of, foreclbslnn : .
demptlon In »nd to six ,..
tlflcates pf Tai 3nle, n,
other, one dftted Beptp.. '

oy M. J. TmlliPf
bf WoodbrltlKP i

, to the Towiuhi|i •
PKI PV! , •

HKaE O1VFN' " 1 : ' '
•»•!'! h" received hv the New

'V ' ' I t h r r t t v f"T'
^TN FTATE Y
C C N * v " r T r NO 1

SECTION 7

April
D n g t

Con«"^icttrin of OiT'Vti s
•fiy C"n'r«ct N.i n . 8r '.Ion 7; P
r*5 In*Pt"hnn-'P frcm W^r'Mt. V
P' ' i -e to pt'it 'nt Rpii'P 4: OridlnK
P^lniue StrTtun>» ir-f Pnvlnt: Town
shin of Woof!rirl(Iie, Vitldlpfx County

•"if " " I C I P B ! Item-, Pf work IUP:

i : 00> Cu. Yds - ^ - c .

4. The wort shuil be performetl Dy the „_, _„ „ . „ " "
ownshlp under contract, and the co«ti " . , ! „ . ™ A N D ETown,

Township Commlf.ee nnd'tlu- piymfiit " r " l e <"urb B'nJ B«H«r In front of each
- ••' parcf;! of property nnd the £rudlin

District Clerk

thereof by tUe purchaser ac-or:!iiK m
the maanfr of purclw.e ln aecordunce
with terms of sile on file, the To»-n-

et a,s. D'feno- 6j,lp will deliver a birKa.ni nnil sale
for the a l e (iMrj ror J J H premlsei.

DATED: May 5, 1953.
B. J m 1 Nl€\N. Town^iln Clerk

To be idvertlsed M.iy ' nn-J May 14.
1953. lrrthe Inaependen'-Lpadpr.

parcel of property, nnd the
Incidental thereto, is to bo
upon such pnrcelB.

assessed

T»ke5. All other matter Involved In the B T V,BB TMH
lrt Improvement, Including such vari-1

LEGAL NOTICE
-'.: i"c'Tlce"ThP STATE OF NEW JEHSEY to

to relwt nnv Joseph Han'py, his heirs. de»t-
:ve Immiierlal sees and perncnul repreaenta-

iL S.i tires and his, their, or «ny o!
E-lurntloti thtlr successors In right, ui'.e
of Woodbrldup and Interest, a n i Mrs. Joseph

N. J. Hanley, wife of Joseph Han lev.
A i DefendKtiw.

VOl' ARE HBP.EDY SUMMONED and
I.-L. 5-7 rpqtilrpd to serve upon T'.iomns P.

— • I nilv. Plaintiff's attorney, what* adrtreu
NOTICE Is .No. 1095 St. George Avpnue. Calonla,
th.- AVENEI, IIOUOR New Jersey. »n answer to the complaint

-••i* Chann-'

By virtu- of the ahovp jtntM Writ. , n mU Township; „"„„,,,
to me dlrwted »nd dellvere-1. 1 will ex- M l n b M ,„ 1 M 2 m a d ( h, '
pow to sill- at public venm>p on Collpctor of, Tiues of w,.,
WETiNrsllAY, THE TWENTY-9EV- flWP| ( 0 rte T o w n , n ( p , .

ENTH DAY OF MAY A D, J » J J - and concerns red P , - , ,
TKEN HUNDRED PIPTY-THSK BUKK 5 1 0 . O L ( J t n v

outp nt the how of two o'clock bv the then bridge Towmhlp Tax M
^'vpr prevailing (St»nd»rrt or Davlkht S;>y- M n ] e 8 t r M t ( n w ) r (

"••- inm time, In the nlternoon of tt)e »«W n t n ( , r , j a , e i l October lr.
rtnv. Hi the Sheriff's Office in the City of M j T r R l n e r Oollertur
Ne* Brnniaick, N J. . . . Woodbrld«e Township N.

All thp rlKht. title nnd intercut of , h e T o w n , h l p 0 , Wonr t , ,P ,
defendant. Oortfrled Thotnpsrn of, In c f n , r ( a l tKtt( kn,,v,,,
and to all the following duorlWd prrm- A L o l s l 3 g t 0 , s , ,
l-.pi. to wit: All that tract or l>nrctl of W o o d b r l ( 1 ( ; e Townshli, i
lintl nnd nr-mls»3 hereinafter part.™- P l l t t < , o n Middlesex pm,f.
brlv ttp«crlbed. Utuare. lylno and bPltiK
in the Township of woodlirMrt. In thp Dy ^ j Trainer.'col'p.

2.0X1 11
v- 's-firo ' is Fil
. Ft. -Cow.ftc1-'1 Me'alfV-

Woo"'- • : e . fl.100 Lin. Ft, —R»lnf'we-1 rniicfpf1

Culvert Plnp <"nrlm; i
s'je1!. 12" to 4?">

1.300 Lin Ft. — ^ s t trnn P ' " P :''— •
O'ls f-lz"s, 16" tn ?4"i

ISEBCIJ —Inlets

County of Middlesex, and Stote of New Woodbridgf Township
Jersey. micrpssor In office to r

BEOINNINO at t point on the nouth- , „ „ , „ C o l l ( c l o r n f n i , , . ,
erly side of Corey Street which point Ii s n l o f Woodbrldgp, „, i
:i distance easteriv slotu the Mine One M t a u , k n o w n a s B l 0 ( .k
thousand two hundred nlnetv-thrpe nnrt , 7f)(( |n<,h|K|V(,
three one-hundredths 11293.03'} feet T o w n , n l p
from the Intersection of tlie.sai:! slfle A v e n u e ,
nf Corey Street and the easterly slile of [ ) a U , d • r (1 | S
Ilhvrtv Strpet: runnliiB thence (U T r n l n e r CMfc[0, n t ,

,i aa ULUI r. . "

llKlVP (1U ! ,
'ax Mnpl I,,,

suit! f,)«,,
I S . I M * i..

I Hnrty Street; r g
south seven (7> decrees, forty-four

i
ied to the Town- filed In a civil action in which Car- I.irnnno»hs.

the Township of nv.iicr Bros. Corpont.on. a New Jersey jn.f"*ILbs

- south seven (7> d e c r e , y hridite T
11 nvirM Yd»—Concrete (B, C X Di l n | i u l t r i in, east one hundred sixteen f. , • , ,

L- ttelnfircempn- s-.el d m t e l h t onehundredihs feet l n o r a c e

hridite Townshlo N»w i,
f • [—flelnf-ircpmpn1 «••?

,,t a

f :

Refer To: W-fl: M3: 485; 1««
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meetlm: of -lie Iown?hlp

bridge, heid Tuesil.iy. M T 5
1953. I was directed to advertise the fact
that on T\iesti«y evpnim;. Miy
li. rS»3, the Township Committee
will meet :it 8 P M. IDSTI in the Com-
m.nee Chambers. Meinon.il "̂iisTi;oi:*itI

^ i ^ , M t t Bf.«. BlUldln* Woodbrid^e, New J- ."iy..andpoint distant nfty e J p o s e a B d E e l l n t ,., , h , ; r B-,le, i l ! ; , | t,,
the highest bidder :n ~or:i:n:" to _terms
o' sale oti file with 'he

n n d

ast o
t one-hundredihs feet

t 0

Tifenty
P.-;e is:225 00) Dollars Is hereby appro-
|ir!n't'il as n riovn payment for the said
purno.'rf'i, said sum haying heretofore,
been ni.tde i.vnllftble therefor. The fur-1
ther siini of Four Thousand, Three i
Huii'lrfid nnd 8eventy-flve DoilBrs!
IS4.J75.OO) or us much thereof as may!
DP neref.*iiry Is hereby appropriated to
meet the cost of carrying out said Im-

7. Notes an-.l Bond,' are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued from time to time
lu an r.mount not to exceed the sum
appropriated pursuant to the provisions

( S : •:
AVK:

do, judgment (or the relief demanded
,mv, should be made In the complaint will be taken against

•vruins to: T ' " nl- >o,i Sy default.
: ifrk. Woodbrldse, New This action has been Instituted to

, quiet the title of Cnrraghpr< Bros. Cor-
porn'ion to certain lands and premise*

;:i LIQUOR STORE. INC. situated 104, 106, 108 E'.m S'reet. »;
Colonla. In the Tir*ushlp of Wood-
brldge. Middlesex County, New Jersey. et" lB '/
und to cieor up all doubts and disputes B l t l K ''"
roncernlns the same. You arc made a

Ml
IBJOOLln.Ft.—""' -.'i-Pln'-e fnn-

crete Piles
lftfion Lin. Ft,-Timber PllP" .
« « » S , . Y d . . - - - . f ^ n - - T - j ™ . F A .

1 " "

nu iiiLj-t-iftnL uut-iiu, ,- ," --- collector of Taxes tn v ,
116 58', to a point; thence (2! north w ^ " " d ° , /n d conclV

mlnute8Veast85sl!.teB™nSci K V » K n o w n " B l o c l t M 3 - T ' ' '
j i . j . u . ian in ' v (>u,i in n nn ln i* tWotlcfi lllftl*V, Un t l l r WlHKl ivy idredths (80.10') feet to a point; thence
( 3 ) t h w v e n ( T , decree, for.y-fot.r
I M ' minutes west one hundred twenty

anot"f :,'

-̂ , to a point In the said, side of Corey
14,000 Sq. Yds.—»enetr»tlon Macndnm s t r e e t ; thence (4) south, .eighty-two

Surface Course — V
Thick on

i , o n

<••• i.-jrihft-pFteriy »t ri^ht an^ies
:;.e [r:in-; imp of the Perth Am-

bfy at,d F-.:/i:b»;h Railroad, as died in EtDM'tm«nt and "TownsWu'ci'eri-"open of'Chapter One of Title 40 of the Re- I.-L. 5-7
u,e Office of the Secretary' of State, t 0 inlnection and to be puhllrty tead »l«d Statutes of New Jersey, which
ami -also distant Mx hundred (6001 feet ' _ r i o r „, M l e L o l s ^ t 0 lf)? inc'tislve

Avenel, N. J
Krink Huber, President
1377 Liberty Avenue
HllUWe, N. J.
neatrlcc Hifber. Secretary
1377 Liberty Avenue
Hillside, N.' J.

h ik n l o n R rn e said 5lde of Corey Street
Ba« CourBe-4" Thick Atx* m 1 ( !e t t 0 t h e p omt and place g j ™

of bei;lnnln|!. '
Being known as Lot 35 in Block 12D

i

n.non s i . Ytls - 1
The niprmlmp'c lenjth of this ProJ-

7M to 7M 1,'
Woodbridne Townshiti

Avcni,Ll

ne nb^ve will be received at
thp ofn>e of the New Jer*ev Hlc'iwa-

Room, Roomp.inv defendant because you,-or either At.thoritv in the Assembly Room, Room
of vou, mav claim to have a ciWm. lien " ^ In thp State Hlghwov DepRrtment
or encumbrance or some estate In und 2?™ Bnll'l.nj!, 103J Parkway Avenue.

y
notes or bonds shall bear interest at

touihwesterly side of Woodbridge Aye-
ime: thence southwesterly pnnllpl with
f.ald center line, as filed, sllty-llve (65)
li-et: thpncp northwesterly pnrallel with
Woodhr.dRe Avnnue one hundred and p r t c e a t w h l c h M l l l l o t s ! n s3 , (1 blor.k

more or less, to the , t l l M sa!(i together with u.1 ruher

DEPARTMENT OK BANKINI"; AND
INSIKANCE OF NEW JERSEY

to the s.ild lands nnrl premises.
Dnted April 14, 1933

I GRANT 8"OTT,

o. N J.. on Thursday Mav 21.
1953, at 10:00 A. M., E\STERN STAND-
ARD TIME 111:00 A. M.. Eastern Day-

as laid down on a certain nvip cntitleJ h .
"Map of Crestvlew Terrace, situated In H'
Fords, Woodbridge Townahlp. Middle- Y o u »«^ each of you . :
sex County, N. J." November, 1549. W '"nrtnnts in the above i ,
franklin Buchanan. C. E., Me.tunl.cii. because you have or mav
N, J. which map is filed in the Clerk's some right, title, lion ur
onice. of Middlesex County. nffcrtlng the real es

Belns known as No. 127 Corey Street, closed, by virtue of owm-r
The approximate amount of the ]udg- tance, descent, Intestacv, ,|,

point
if/1 font more, or less, to a
a line drawn parallel with j o t 6 7ri "said" black if '"sold"'

COUNTY, Docket No. F-1262-W-1- tlon procedures of the NPW Jersey stnti
City Fedpral Snvlnfjs A Loan Asscci- Hli.hway DenHrtment. Blddurs must also M . x
atlon, a savings and loan association submit n revised Financial Statement

)f

iu Block (20 on the Woodbridge Town- 8 r a t e n o t to exceed six per cent per INSI.'KANUK o r NEW JKKSEI: Court of Mew Jersey
^ I D /Sueasment M«p »nn«m. The proper Township Officials IN THE MATTER OF THE 2 . L A.m 2 3 x . J1™" ° " " •!"«»•, B l d s w l l l b e r e c c l v ed only from those

Takefunner notice that the Town- « e hereby authorized to execute and : APPLICATION OF THE ' bidders who are prooerly Drequsllne'l
ship Committee has, by resolution and issue said hoteB or bonds. , STATE BANK OP WOODBRIDQE. I «nrnrrF'« S H E ; with the New Jersey Btate HH'hwoy De-
nunuant to law fixed a minimum 8. The Supplemental Debt Statement NEW .'FRSEY FOR CHARTER > atnmur a BULB «partment. as provided for in Resolutlo:)

- ' - • required by Law has been duly made | TAKr NOTICI! that ;i Certlflca'e o( SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY— 1052-40 bv which the New Jersey H'fh-
_ _ ._o . nnd filed In the Office of the Town- Incorporation lias been submitted to CHANCERY DIVISION.

it.c oM Road; thence Jet'illB~;)»rt;nen>°~said n,iii'.i:r.'.ri i-rirc ship Clerk, and said statement con- thp ''"inmlsulnucr oi Banking anil In-
:ld side of Old Road, being $1,600.00 plus costs (if preparing tains the Information required by R.8. sur.iii• <• ol New Jersey and that the

tne uerii'snd aoverilsmi; ihi~ bii.f s.uil 40:1-10. Con.n,. sloner has designated Friday,
lots in said block, if sold on term.i, '• This Ordtnonct shall become ef- June :s. ;9">3. it 10:30 o'clock ln the

Wqqdl)ri(!":e Avenue, through the b?tjln- wm rsqu^e a down payment of 10'. fectlve Immediately upon Its adoption foreiMon, prevailing time, an the time
nlriK point: thenrr wmtheswwrly par- ,^{ tfat.bji accepterj by'tlie Ti'*t«hlp «":l advertising, accordlnn to law, . jiiiul his oflice ln the Sute House Annn.
allei with Woodbridije Avenue, one hun- j Committee.' the balchce of pur^hasp ' HUGH B. QUiGLEY,...... !\VI-JI auue Street, TrentoD, New Jersey,
dreil and eiiihtv-four H84I feet more : p riee to be paid In 36 equal monthly' Commltteeman-ttt-Large u. the place for the hearing thereon.
or less to the place of beginning. i installments plus mterc-A iuid other Attest: | 1 lie mime of the proposed bank' will

Subject to zoning and municipal terms provided for In the ccnitmct ol il. J, DUNIGAN, • i« suite Bank of Woodbrlilge, N. J.
ordinances, restrictions of record, if any, «lle. Township Clerk | Hie place where it is proposed to
und such fiurts as an accurate survey Take further notice that at spid sale, To be advertised as adopted ln the : -—
and physical examination of the prem- ! or any date to which n may be ad- Independent-Leader on May 7, 1953.' , ,
Ises would disclose. j Journed, the Township Committee re

Clerk of'the Superior JU*t Sinn, TlmeK »nd win be open* I ••» ̂ f t ™ ' £ £ J " b " y " ^ ' * £ £ % , curtesy, mortgaKe. UeeU
_ . . .. . f i H I . ( . . . . * . , . . « . , s u ^ Q n e T h ( ) l ^ n d s l K M y . s l x entry of udgrhent or o.l,r

together with the 1«8»1 right. The nature .,'
the reason that you and n, >.

the Joined aa defendants
this Bale.

with all a n d o<i,gni«, u>>~ -
hereditaments nnd particularity n the mn;,.

„ o r of which will he furn:
request addressed tn :!,,•

in the plaintiff at the ah,,,-
address.

I. L. 4/30:5/1,14, 21. 36.00 Dated: April 2«, 1953
I. BRANT1 8COTI
Clerk Of the Sup,-r:

, g
organized and exlstlns under the and Statement of Plant and Equipment
Laws of the United States ot Amer- with their bid.
Ice. Plaintiff, and Lee C. Cultan iUHl , Drawing, Speclflcatlons and Forrp of SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY . . . . . . . .
'Frances Hess Culton, his wife. D?- Bid. Contract nnd1 Pinrt for the pro- CHANCERY DIVISION. MIBDLESBX A. H. Rosenblum
fehrisntS Writ of fctecution ior the posed work are on Hie In the office of COUNTY, Docket No, F-1571-S2. Attorney for Plaintiff
sale of mortgaged premises dated the New Jersey HiRhwny Authority. TO: EiiEene Christian, CRteTina atlas- 58» New Bmniiwlcl! Av
April 13, 1S53. • , 1033 Purkway Avenue, Trenton. N. J., I tella '.art. Fillppo OtMStellft, his Fords, New JcrEey
By virtue of the nbbvc stated Writ, and may be Inspected by prospective1- and her heirs, devisees and per- I. L. 4/30; 5/V, 14,1*1

Is
said lots in said block to 3'ich bidder Joking ordinance was regularly passed
us It niuy SelOct. due rei;;ijd Ijoln^ t;iven and adopted at a regular meeting m

The approximate nmount of the Judg- td terms and manner of payment, In the Townslilp Com'mlttse of the Town-
iSew.tren. Ne%

nii'ir. to IK satisfied by said sule Is the cuse one or more iiuniniuin
sum of Two Tliousand Three Hundred • jjg received.

shall

Seventy-four i$2.374001 Dollars together
With till' corns of this sale.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the

Together with all and singular the , Township Committee urn' the payment
ght p i i l e h d i t a t nd h f b th h dl'K trights, privileges, hereditaments and

uppurtenunces thereunto belonging or
ln anywise 'appertaining.

CORNELIUS A. WALL
Sheriff

CHANALI3, LYNCH &
MALONEY, Attorneys.
4/16,23,30:5/7 «3«,48

Kefcr To: W-10
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN; •
At & regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Tuesday, May 5,

thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchase In nccorciunca
with terms o r sale on Jiie. the Town-
ship w.lil deliver a bargain and S:I!G
deed for said premises.

DATED: May 5, 1953
B, J. DUJUQAN, Township Cierk

.sl.i]) of Woodbridge, iri the County
Middlesex. Sew Jersey, held on the !iili
day of May, 1953. '

B. J. DUNIGAN.
"" Township CIITI:

/ ORDINANCE
AH OHDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOI!
CURSJ8 AND GUTTERS AND NEUEH-
SARY GRADINQ ON LOUIS STIJEKT
IN THE FORDS SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, N, .1.

BE IT ORDAINED, BY THE TOWN-
To b« advertised May 7 and May 14,- SJJJ;) COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP

1953, in the ludepeuu^nt-Ltauer. Qy WoOnBRIDGE, IN THE COUNTY
OF MIDDLESEXl

1. By improvement of both tides of
Louis. Street in the Fords Si-rimn ol
Woodbridge, from the Southerly line

Leader
Refer To: W-248

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of the 1 ownshlp p , N ( ,w Brunswick Avenue,
o i t t e e t the Towqshlp of wood; j
At a regu g h p

Committee ot the Towqshlp of wood-;; a p l i r o s i m a t e l v Lineal Fee?
1953, 1 was directed to advertise the fact bridge, held Tuesday, May 5, o j : i e i j | gh Valley Rnllrond C'cninnv Is
that on Tuesday evening, May i(ia3,1 Was directed to advertise the Iiict , , m . b y

 1 J l , t h o r i l j e ( 1 »s & l o c l l l m>!me.
19, 1053, the Township Committee i thst on Tuesday evening, May m e I , t
will mret at 8 P. M. IDST) in the_ Com- , 10, 1953, the_ Township Committee , $M improvement shall he known

Chambers, Memorial Municipal ' wlll meet Bt 8 P. M. (USD In the Com-
Bullding, Woadbridse, New Jersey, and
uxpuse and sell at public sale and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Heal Kit-ate
Department iuid Township ClerK "open

"to0' ms* ,
,rlor ib

ictton wid to be publicly read

prior to sale, Lots 44 to 40 inclusive lu
Block 859-H on the Woodbridge Town-

1 ship Assessment Map.
laku further notice that the Town-

• ship1 committee has, by resolution and
\ pursuant to law, fixed a minimum

price at which said lots in wild block,
* will be sold together wjth all other
' details pertinent, wild minimum price
: beli.K (550.00 plus COEts ol preparing
> tht' ui'i;d and udvertlalnt; this sale.' Said
? tots In said block, if sold on terms,

require a down payment of lu'jt
IC 'bid accepted by the Township
nlttee, the balance of purchase

. i'tl.v t(j be paid In 30 equal monthly
liiButlliilcMiis plus iiuereur. and other
terms provliied for lu the contract of
sail-. : '

Take further notice that jit said sale,
or uny date to which it ihay be. ad-
journed, the Township Comiulttee^tt-

h i h i it d i e t i t

win
of the
Committee.

d, the Township miult teet t
b tms the right in its discretion to
reject »ny nne or all hide ind to iM
BUIU lots in i&uld block to Buch bidder
us,IL niiiy select, due regard being given
to terms nnd manner uf payment, ln
,-:,:,i- ..hit: or morn tnmliiiUiii bids shall
be received.

Upon Hcceptiuice of the iin!nlm\im
bid, or bid above minimum, by ihe
Township Committue und the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the in,inner of purchase lu accordance
w)ih terms of sale on tile, the Town-
falnp will dullver a ljuri;:tln and salt)
deed tor sul<l premises.

OATEU: May 5, 1953.
ti. J. DUNXOAN, Tpwnshlp CleHt

To his advertised May 7 and May 14,
11*511, in the Independent-Lender,

i Itefor Tu: V*-522; 181: 488; JM
f ' NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALE
j IO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I At a reisulur meeting of the To

M
At a reisulur meeting of the Township

e of the Tuwiuhlp of Wood-
liuld Tuesday, May 5,

d t d t i f

mitvee Chambers, Memorial M
Buildloi, Woodbridge, New Jersey, and

ns tlie Louis Street Curb mid Gutter
Improvement.

3. All tile work of said Improvement
e«pose and sell at public sale uud lu ,,. ,„ | ) e tfnn(! l n a o c o n l a n r i , w l t h t n e
t t e highTBt bidder Eccordi.|K to terms , . 1 . u l 5 , u m l Vtt)tUe 0, Lo , l l f , . S l l w t c u r b
Of sale on file with the Real Estate
Depaftment and Township Clerk open

Take furctu-r notice that theiTown-oTake furctur notie
•hip Committee has, by resolution and
punuamt to law, fixed a mfclmjiui
price at which said lols in said block
will be aold together with all pther
deitaU. pertinent, said minimum price

"I e Lh

• i- ir T n t
,, l ; ; , ' '

of n .„ tv
; °' '» to be

5. A
.siild Ilinprovement, tu,
utiuii', if any, from t>,
flcnitlo
lu

the deed and advertising this sale. Haiti
lots iU said block. If EUIU on terms,
will require a down payment of 10'i
of the bid accepted by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid in 3(1 equal monthly ^ " " c o m m f t t M * "
m o m e n t s plus mtereu and o u . e r , b h i / - v T ^ l ^ , -,„
terms provided, for In the contract ol
sale.

Take further notice that ut said sale,
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Township Committee

l the
•lint! such varl-
rian and sped?

is as may
progress of work,

iKOilHWll

6. Tlip sum o( rr\i,i Hundred (»200.0())
Dollars la herein ,.|iproprlftted 8s a
down payment. (•. r tl.e said purposes,
said eum havln:: in-rutofore been made
nviillnblp thi'ii'ion-. The furthir «Um

the rlsht
p
Its to

s ; T
said lots In said block to such bidder . « ^ ]T. y pp
as It may select, due regard belnB given P»"'ed to men ihe coat 01 chrtylng
to terms and manner of niiymut l o l ' t 5? l a "npruviiuunt !
case one or more minimum bids
be received

i

B given P
unt, lu o l ' t 5? l a "npruvi
s shall j 7 ' N o l e a """ "

j ° r l v I C < 1 t 0 '"' '

uunt. !
'"s are he»«bj| auth-'
l from time to timereceived j m time o t

Upon aoiieptanoe of the minimum i ' " l l " amount i,'>i to exceed the sum
hid, of bid above minimum, by the | upprpprlated PUI main to tJiBprovluioilB
Township Coqmiltlee and the payment °" Chapter Oi, - -
thereof by the purchaser according to | visea bUitu:,:
the manner of purchase ln accordance. "ptes or bu
with term* of sale on tlie, the Town- r l l t e l l o t , l "

will deliver a bargain and
de*l for said premises.

BATSP: May 9, 1953.
J B. J, DTJNIQAN, Township Clerk
To be advertised May t and May 14,

1993, in tbe Jnriopendeiit-Ltddcr

Refer To: W-Mi 366; 541; iH; ill; 571;
611): 212; 5», K7

NOTICE OF tuniic SALE
TO WHOM IT MAV C*NCKRN:

At a regular meeting of the Township
Cwnmltue of the Tuwuship of W'ooii-ia;iLl, 1 WM directed to advertise uie Inct brKlBe, 'held Tuesday,' Mai; 5,' Le-iV r

tlutt on TueBdny eveulnir, May 1953,1 was directed to advertise the tuct 105:!, \
111, I'Ji'i, the Township Committee that on Tuesday eveulny. May 'w:'l ,
will ineia ut B P. M. (Pb'I'l in the Com- IB, 1»S3, the Township Committee
mitten Chambers, Memorial Municipal will meet ut ft P. M. (DaT) in the
Bi|lldlng, Woodbridge, Now Jersey, and
expose au<l sell at public sale snd to
the highest bidder ucoidliiK to tetnn
f l pa ilia frith the Real Batate

d T h i Ql
of R tt
.Department und Township Qlark open

i tu Inspection and to be publicly rend

Chaoirieru, Memorial Municipal!
d i d N J d

f Title 40 pf the fee-
vised SUitui., uf New Jersey, which

. !,i,!l bear Interest at a
•:d six per MUt per an-

Tiit prnper Township Officials
are lierehy .uuhorlzed to eiecute and
Issue nil,I .•!,•;, or bonds,

6. The Hii|ipi(niei)tal Debt Statement
required uy I.KW bus been duly made
and fiu-il in tin; Office of the Town-
ship i1!,': und sm<t atatenumt con-
tains I In- lnformiitlou! r*ij«lfed by
[B.S. 4(1:1-111.

9. Till-. DrdlunncK) snail become ef-
lecthi.' in i!ii>dlatclv upon its adoption
iiiifi niliTK.sini!, atWding to Law,

Tu I,, advertised IB :Hidepeudent-
i: April 23, 19|)3 and April 30,

r:, nuiirc of puljllc heurinj for
•1,11(111 on Mdy fi, -1059.

HUGH B- QUIQLEY,
CommltUemBn-at-Laige

Buildiiift Woodbridge, .New Jersey, and H ' DUNIQAN,Buildliift Woodbridge, New Jersey, and
««po»e and toll at public file and to
the highest bidder according; to terms
o! sale on Me with Ui« Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open!

uriur to Bull). Lota 838 to 340 Inclusive to inspection and to be publicly read!
• In Block H84 and Loti VM> to 13S Ltlclu- prior to aala, Lots ift>, Ufl und 93 In Block
atVD lu Work 897-A, on the Woodbridft 639 and Lots 2U to Ti lnclunlvo%nd 211

, lowilillly Asie>siii«ill, Mnp. ' i to'34 lucliulvi: mid 37 to 40 inclusive
, Take further noijte that the Town- ltl Block B41 on the Woodbridge Towi-
ihlp Comnuttue lias, by resolution Mid ship Aswauueiit Map,
liursuuin iu Ira, ftnud t njlutuuUin Taii« furtner noilco tlut the-Town

, PTk« at Vhkh siild lots lu ffild Hooka sltlo ComninUH; Ins, by lenohjtkm uu
, Wlll bu sold' togttber with ait othfcr pulsuunt to law, fixed u. mlttlniuu
, Iktalls p«rtlii«nt, said minimum prto* price ut which *ulrt lots In said blurt

" ' 11,350.0)' pliu costs lit preparing will be wl(t t,,tether with all on:.:
' ' "" ' details pertinent, said rulnlimuii lmThe a«w tod i tliij sale. Bald

lots In aiUd blooM. U «>id on u r a u ,
;wlll Mautn » down p«ynient of 10%nqtfn

m Wd
p y

by Urn

bfinj p<m plus costs of prdpar;
td« deed ajid advertising thtj k l e :- ,i
loti in said blocks, if sold on ui .,

udviinised M adopted ln the
UeutfuftdMWH^yTUW.

NOTICE JO B1DDEK8 "' r

MiTiCjfrs MBmY OIVBN' that
< i'<d bids fur the In6ta,lliitlun of Au-

• iii Floor Tiling tn various oftices of
• Miiuorliil MutUolpul. Bulkilna Nu, 1
•:n Street, WMdMtdn, ?• J w"1

' n utived Ijy IjUprovmianip f:o/niriltt«»
. tlie TownaW^'tf Woo«lhtWg»'Ut the

Mnuorlal Mimlijlpa! Bulldln«, 1 Main
.su-i-ut, WoodbrtMe, New Jersey, until
ii i'. M.. D8T on Ray 19, 1953 and then
•a ;,uld MtiinotlAl Municipal Building

. and sSolncatlont may be ob-
In tlio offlge of Ht. William

• • • • • I f l

with today's only new-type engine...with amazing new ways to

performance

..and a wonderful

new way to ride I

You can't imagine what Chrysler engineering leadership does for you

until you drive the oar that's bgeri first with more great features

than all other makes of care conribined'l

Col! or ia* yfur I
Mymoi/lh d««Ur far a Ch/yil«r

UPOWIR
In lh» noi l thrilling car1 on th*

i rood I

rysler Firepower

New Yorker
Now Available-The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

MAURO MOTORS Inc. • 611 AlUBOY
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Woodbridge, South River to Vie in Twin Bill Tomorrow
),,r lady of Peace
Lmhine Collects

iral Victory
, our Lady of Peace

I0H debut In the Mid-
Hrrlmll League a solid

...•'liinnplni? the Metuehen
',,,' ;, ilosn 5-3 score In n
',,] . miic »t the local park

\,,flci-son, who has ap-
u ;i[inost every Fords bcx
,..,.' i in- team was ornnn-
' i,.,l on the mound for

,,f F'enm and was cred-
• ilie iivitiRHrnl tfiuraph,
, he required assistance

- j rrs Sinn Kovaleskl and
il.it nick in the h t e In-

,..,ki> into the scoring col-
::,i> br.ttom of the first
-ii I.CP Sl.raube reached
n, Ulcr's choke play apd

.,.i ni to second on Ace
:;,<• pu.is to first.' Both
liuiieiivcred Into scorini?
,. |inlHn« a double steal.

inn bounced to third to
,,s iir with the Initial tally.

,,,. ;i leveled the count In
.,fi tjinzn on a sharp sin-

r. .',..•!. Coilignn walked but
., j <>IT first by catcher
i; ,K;i!:lii'r's perfect peg to

I , i i - . M .

,.!<• (if Peace took the top
• • rile once more In the

• i ilie second by a 3-i
ii :i Kurdcck started the

!•. by i in inn a single to
•,! (iall.i!;her drew a free
: : Anderson moved both

,i .i base with a bouncer
Mifield. At this point
(; e r m a I n mlsplayed

iiiiulcv nt third to al-
: miners to score.
• ii rH.sed tlie crnp to a

: n I lie third with a run
..i;.. u .stolen base and an

( 'linrhed in 3rd
1 dipped up the contest in

ii v.-iili a,pair of derlslvf
i jk.iMitk started it ofl by

i u:ilk, and was immedi-
ij'inanied on the base
Webber who was hit by a

ii.ill Furdock, Our Lady of
ii'inni; hero, then drilled

in deep center to score
..-., ink and Webber. At the
:he frame, Fords had a 5-2

i Germain was charged
'•i' Metnchen club's mound
. Mirlimi three and two-
, I 1 U . I 1 ! : S .

•• .rhony's Port Reading blew
run lead in the first ta-
il ie Iroquois of Perth Am-

. II! ilurinc the late stases
ni: in lie il up at 3-3 when
,iik w.r, called because of

r Wasiick, the veteran
.iiider. went the distance

!•! Uendins limiting Perth
in Ilirce hits. Nehlla worked

• i diamond podium for the
: Mild |r;ive up KtX hits.
i.v Zullo, the spark plus of

: Anthony infield clubbed
1 i,! lead his team at the

Ii ','.•.:rk duplicated Zullo's feat
I : ilei's bcx for Perth Am-

••'iird Mid County fracas.
r of South Ambov, the

.:. eiiamplons, upended the
line of Perth Amboy, 2-0.
Kulirk was credited with

three-hit triumph, while
. win; tagged with Calso's

:•• Our Lady of Peace will
• •• iroquuls nt Washington
' n i l Atnboy. St. Anthony's
tie.tding is slated to engage

'• •> club at V/aters Stadium
•• -South Amboy Brljfgs will
l'M:;ar Field to match base

• •:. the Metuchen C.Y.O.

GIANT OF GIANTS By Alan Mover

IT LOOKS,
AS IF

0O0B/
WOULD

CONTINUE

PATTBRM
OF
HIS BEST

Hoboes Are Nipped
By Mauro Motors
In Season's Debut
PORT READINO—The Mauro

Motors' nine placed their newly
i farmed team on stage this week
[ and cnme t.hroiiKli with a four-
! Miir performance, defeating the
Hoboe,<s, 11-7. in a fracas played at
the local diamond.
. Port Readlns took the initiative

'53 Little League | Wear Bowling League Crown Pitching Rotation
Season Is Opened
In Fords Section

FORDS - The F o r d s I.ltt'e
League irmiminited Its 1953 sen-
con In Brondwiiy style with a col-
orful parade and n 'h»st of distin-
guished speakers from Middlesex
C-unty,. Wlio hridra luster to the

: \

BOBBY

THOMSON,
OF THE NEW YORK

Cr/AA/TS, GOT
OFP TO A'FAST

0TART B/
CLOUTJMQ TH£ f/PST
P/fCH THROWN TO
H/M FOR Tfte f/RBf
MAJOR LEA3UE ' '£H US 60T AflOTflERlfOMER //V

: '£ 2/tP 6AM£ IT BQUALBO H&
i9$2 oorf>nr iH

rtfeiR
ing Ftsturti

> dercmonies.
John P. Mrsznros, the

In ' the initial frame when Tom of the parade and master of cere-
Campy, the Motormen's starting monies, staged the most pictiir-
hurler, hit a wild streak to load esque lines of march ever wit-
thp hasps via three walks, At this nessed In this community. The
"n'nt. Herbl Vnhtily stepped,up to |par*de started nt the Acme Mm-
the piate nnd hashed a dcubb , ket Oft New Brunswick Avenue and
down the left field line Jo scon marched through Rarltan Town-
two runners and Dut his team out ship to Roosevelt Pmk,
front. 2-0. Carney settled dotfn, HfthllghtmR the parnrto vert-
after Valhaly's clout to retire the! the three rjnnds: St. Mary's High
side without further damage. i School of Perth Ambny, Mrh-osr

The Wrodbrld^ club battled In p l t e a n d D l " r t l Cc"'P s f l ( ) m "
the second Inning to knot the
count, after Carney, John Everett
and J :hn Cnpraro jammed the
buses with successive singles be-
fore Whit Kath drove the two tal-
lies scamnerlnn across the plate
with a safe blow to centerftcld,

With two down in the bottom of

villo, and thc prize winning P.A.I,,
band from Hie 123rd Precinct, of
Btnten Island

Rev. John Grimes KHVP the in-
which preceded tho groin
speakers nt the Roosevelt

Park .diamond. Those who ad-
dressed the lame gathering wore

. . . , , . . , j Mayor Hugh Quigley; Ccmmittre-
the second, the Hoboes took ad- m m P e t e r S r n m i d l . R R r l l a n !
vantage of a walk, an err?r and T o w n s h l p councilmon E n p H .
back to back singles by Bob Thorn- W a l ] r e | . a n d E l ; g s n B t o r R,,,..
as and Tommy Giordano to move n a r d V o ? e l ; S o u ( h A m l ) ( , v L1H1(,

jout to a 4-2 lfead. iteague president Jsimes Van De-
Mauro Motors balanced the yen; Woodbridge Little League

scorn once again in the fifth with- j president, John Wilson; County
out hpiwflt cf a safe wallop, Two Probation Officer Bernhardt Jen-
walks and a costly error brought sen; and Fords Little League Pres-

| the tally abreast. 4-4. ident Ernest Dubay.
In • the bottom of the fifth I • Sponsors Introduced to the

frame the Hoboes caught fire and crowd were Frank Henderson of
drove three runs home to breeze Caswell Strauss*Cubs; Walter Vo-
out front again. 7-4. Two errors check of Walter's Pharmacy Dodg-
nnd singles by Thomas, Olcrdano ers; Pied Popovich of Ponovlch
and Gene Hapstak
really alive.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

IN<; LOAN CONTROLS
-Linl VA loans on hous ln*

••• -\r be made wi thout *
• imposed by ,the Defense

: HI Act. according to PHA
••HiUor, Albert M> Cole.
'iie.m.s: 1, FHA mortgftgeB
m |> be made repayable in

" yours, Instead of a liutxl-
1 -0 years, and the four or
<i'iit minimum down p*y-

"iiniements, depending on
"i VA hauslng are abolished
•'ivincnts will now be regu-
i'v commercial requl
• A mortgages ma|y be made

::)' |! in as much as 30 years.

^ '1 for offending young "driv-
i up in Ohl<o i

CUT-RATE ARMY
NAVY STORE

HOOSEVELT AVENUE
lNl '*r Hudson Street)

''AHTKUET. N. J.

"lu-n Kvery Night

SPECIAL
HISJWEEK

W J BELTS

OWER m m
8.OLE

79

Not to be overlooked is the tremendous job Coach
Lou Gabriel and his assistant, Lou Bartha, are accom-
plishing with the Woodbridge High track team which
has yet to lose a dual meet this season. Years ago, if
more than 12 aspirants turned out for a track team,
it was a novelty. — Last month Gabriel had 7> .stu-
dents show up for the initial workouts. The upswing
in the popularity of the outdoor sport can be attributed
to the diligent efforts of both Gabriel and Bartha, Who
are instilling a deep competitive spirit into the mem-
bers of the squad. Several seasons back, the sport was
almost killed completely when the Board of Education
hired instructors from outside the school system to
train the trackmen. They, in turn, were lax .with their
training regulations dut to other outside interests.
The Board sodn discovered its mistake and decided to
hand the coaching reins over to a qualified instructor.

All Stars took place after the cere-
monies.

kept them Builder's Phillies; Michael Homn-
sack, Intevboro Red Sox; Julius

The Motormen. who apparently | Denieter, Our Lady of Peace Yan-
refnscd to be left behind, tied the ' kees; and John Dudics, Dudic's
'score again in the sixth stanza at Browns.
7-7. Rudy Qyockos delivered the A four-inning game between the
bin blow of the Inning, a triple to American and National Division
deep left field. '

Four-Run Bulge
With the score even, Mauro Mo-

tors went into the eighth frame
and came cut with a four-run

j bulge which was eventually their
i margin of Victory. Kath and Rit-
ter started the uprising with suc-
cessive hits, then Carney drove
Kath in with a double to center.
Capraro kept the base paths well
churned up sending another tally
in with a two-ply wallop down the

The Ideal Beauty Salon keclercttcs arc shown uftrr ensuring the
St. Cecelia's Women's Bowlius Li-ncnr Chani|)innship in a down-
tn-thc-wlre finish. The Beauliciiins, who wiin hy two rull ganirn,
wen- forced In KI> nil out in their final match nf tlir season to pro-
tect Ilieir slim lead ngainst the second j>l:tcc (enpfr's Dairy quin-
tet. The chumps in the ahovr picture from left to right: Helena
Chelte. Fla Cheke Icnptaln), I.miirp Sinclair. Donithy Kochek and
Steffie Ssloy,

Bob's Defeats Gerity's to Cop
K. ofC. Bowling League Crown

Final Second Half Standings:
W

Bob's Inc.
McCarthy's
Avencl Ponl
dels Quit

Barrons Cop Pair
In Golf CoStests

State Jewelers
Urbnn'a Stuaio .

57
SS'i
55
49 ;

45
39
23
12

I,
21
28' j
20
34'
42
45
M

Established, (Jerek
Optimism Growing

WOODBRIDGE A r.ipidly tm-
provinu HIRII Ecr-ool lmH"hall
IOHHI under thc M m of Oor fe
Oi' i 'k win hiive the 11• >i>n.tuntt-.v
In biilnii;-)' its .soiison's record to-
moiniw nfiprn'1'n when ;i double
iicndci with Soiilh River '« nn t j p
id tlic M.irodn's immo flfll

O f i c V . ,'hib, Hflci- II i-riny start .
v- ru i rcnl lv boastInu n 3-4 rrcofsl
iind should improve on it withM
the ii"xt tivo wiTk'-i. T!io Buvr r n
iiiinli-: WHS hai)dli-i:j>iied (it the
'•••art if the seasu i duo to a strlnB
nf postpniied Knm<'s, v h l ' h cur-
' >l>d h k chiin,-!-; of W<.m IllT

Hi ' "•-. n"«- U' ' h e \\:\(i had
U'.i1 n;»i-ortiinltv ( o l ine n « H pi tch*
ii" r i ' ' ' i | ( o n , Wo'idbrldi'.i- is now In
- •• • .1 ,'•! • -, m - l T its n w r G c o r i e
Hcbnicky, Joe Na»v, Georuc VTakn
I'tid BCITI'P Anderson arc the
mound chuc.kers Grrek will mp-
nc.ivcr on thc diamond podium
fi nni here nn In

Ri'hnicky, n-ho hus notched two
pitching wins ngalnst one ^efoat
pluce the start cf the RPnsnn, is
slnted to face South Rlv.^r in the
first game of the twin bill. Fither
Nagy or Andprson Is exnp-teri to
top the mounrl in the nlfthtrnn to
attempt to raclc up their lnit.lal
triumph of the spring campaign.

Jw DcMarlno, n rewrvp out-
fielder at the start of the season,
hns earned a crock nt thc steady
rijtht field job due t- his r.in-ls-
^'nt, irttlnf In recent, «amcs. The
Port. R«>ar)lni? fly chaser Is cur-
rently leadtag the club nt the plale
with an impressive .545 nvcrrg"1.

Dobos Iendx HHtin<
Johnny Dobos, last'spawn's bn<-

. John Papp placed second in the
1 pin toppling derby by posting a \

169 average in :)6 games. During ting star, has a heallhv .416 murk,
the season he nuns up the high- w n i l« t h t r ( ' basfcmun Paul DeSan-
est single performance
lofty 255 game.

with
h
a t l s ls clo'iP behind clubbing the

, Dal1 a t a -*00 PRc°- Bol> Kovacs is

Individual Season's Avrraei'v:

— Coach Lin-
coln Tamboer's Barron golfers
continued to pmaw their onpon-

I. John Dovrenk
9, .Tohn Papn
3. Stephen Poos ..
4. M Pulko
5. Anc'te'v Gsrlt.y
fi F-twnrri Clerltv
7. MII-P RfVi'ibert
R. Mnr''n Mlnklcr
i. T Knrulnakt

10. Jolm Cnssldy ....

lfil
169
187
166
I6S
16,1
iei
inn

. 159

75
36
80

84
72
84

25
18

Into the second half
Inc. eased

title berth

, . , . , VJ'un ™ """! '™ Lamberti have identical .303 nver-
a 167 mark in 80 tilts. He had the M M . T h e t e f tm b a U , m n r l [ a t
second highest set, 597 and reg- t h e p r e s e h t l t m

Istered the second top single score The Barrons will continue their
behind Papp with a 253 tally. ! M n e d u i e Monday afterncon by
, Mike Schubert walked off wilh playing New Brunswick High at
the third highest three frame s?t the county sea,t. The Zebras 6c-
by spilling the pins for a 596 mark, feated Woodbrkliie in an extra in-
while Andrew Gcrity posted the ning thriller earlier in thc season.
third top individual game score at
245.

Although Avenel Coal failed to
with only a game and one-half to win a title, the keglers were cred-1

ents with the'r cxcl'ent shooting spare, then went on to nip G°r- lted with rollin? the loftiest thre?
left field line. Frank Capraro ac- a s t h e y nn„intnined an unbeaten lty's, the first half winners, In (.he game set at 2560 and the, tcp single

!counted for the remaining two runs j , k f t m b y t r i T O m K cr^nfiri High! annual playoffs to capture the came mark with a 909 perfofm-
ihy dellvprlng a clutch triple to

St. Cecelia Girls
Seeking Contests

ihy delivering a clutch triple to
, left centerfleld.
! Frank Capraro, who relieved
starter Carney in the fourth lnn-

g.4 „„,,Thr-ims Jefferson

Woodbrkige. nlayinp
' schedule in mr-.rc

of, 1953 Knights of Columbus Bowl- anc&.
ia<? League Championship. I McCarthys placed

first full
-m a

ISELIN St. Cecelia's B.V.M.
Girls, under the managerial reins

... second for 0[ vincc Groaar
Bod's earned a shot at the team honors with a 2483 set and the Township cot

after crown by clinching a 908 single game mark. Gels Gulf bftl| c i l.cle; t h i s S f n s n n ,lllrt a r e

with the Hoboes' mound defeat.

•We doubt very much if either Gabriel or Bartha have
ever won a track event, but All-American honors and
first places do not necessarily make coaches. What
they didn't know about the track and field events,
they soon learned from books or competent instruc-
tors. Their talents can onJy be measured by the Bar-
ro/is' records and from here it looks pretty good, espec-,
ially the big win over Perth Amboy last week.

nine holes, the Union County gol- a close runner up with 55'i tri- ment with a 897 total.
f"rs led by a 3-1 senre. Palmer of unions matched with 28V3 set-
Wondbridge tallied the lone point., backs.

The Barrons settled down from) Ortty's won the first half title
the tenth hole on and managed with a mark of 26 wins and 16 de-
to outshoot Cranford over the sec-
ond half of the course to come out
on top 8-4 in the total scoring.

feats. McCarthy^ trailed here by
one-helf game,

John Ooycsak reaped individual

counties,
Thc Iselin aggregation is a fully-

uniformed club anxious to book a
full schedule of games in their own
class. The team lacks experience,

I.AROR MARKET
The country's prospective 1963

COIICRC Rraduci.es face excellent but is willing to participate against
pM.«necl.s in getting the job they any combine in their age category,
would like to have. There ls a St. Cecelia's has a home field

We didn't realize how much track had caught on
locally until after a stroll up Main Street Monday aft-
ernoon. As we passed Jackson's drug store, a husky
voice sounded out, "Hey, Royle, what happened to this
Adams kid against Perth Amboy — he only tossed the
javelin 150 feet, and I know for a fact he's- good for at
least a 170." We explained that Gabriel didn't allow
him to take his.ssecond and third throws bfecau.se he
had the event clinched with his first.

or smaller, help emphasize good 78.
points and play down bad ones, f 1. Oiesla, Wood'bridge ...>

One new .trend is to combine,. Sirmmonds, Cranford ...
paint and wallpaper in one room 12. Walsh, Woodbridge ....

using paint on certain walls and' Kulmayer, Cranford ....
wallpaper on 'the'others. Both of 3. Palmer, Wootfbridge ....
these materials are being used to Laslo, Cranford
complement one or more walls of 4. Prasser, Woodbridge
wood paneling.

There is an almost limitless list
of wallpaper patterns. Many de-
signs go equally well with tradi-
tional or modern furniture. Monor

After departing from Woodbridge's most famous
comer, we joufneyed up as far as the bank when an-
other townsman stopped us with the inquiry, "Johnnie,
what have they got on that high school track team, a
bunch of Jessie Owens? I read where Bill Fleming cov-
ered the 100 yard dash in 9.8 seconds and that's really
moving for any scholastic sprinter, I sure was happy
to see the kids knock off Amboy." With a slight smile,,
we admitted that according to Gabriel, the time was'
d little shaved due to the stop watches not being syh-
dhroalzed with the start. We jthen stated a freshman
named Leroy Alexander would be stopping the clocks
around 9.8 in the 100 within the next tfro years.

Headed toward Amboy Avenue, we aecided to stop
at the nearest book shop to purchase an edition on
track just to keep one step ahead of sidewalk track en-
thusiasts on Main Street. If we hadn't talked to Gabriel
the night before our trek up the main stem, both in-
quiries would have had us tongiie-tied tod gasping for
explanations. ;

Palmer, who had not previously | bowline; honors in the KniThts-of demand for new engineers, natur- available on Monday and Wednes-
racjted up a point for the Red j Columbus loop by hitting the pins al scientists, cht-miets, phycisists,' day evenings, fcr outside compete
Blazers, defeated his ooponent to for an impressive 1-81 average in 75 j elementary and high school teach- tion; The remaining days of the

three points. Walsh was gapes. He a'so recorded a three! ers, nurses, business admintstrft- week will be left open for traveling '
tors, banking trainees, accountant, engagements.

BY FRANCES DELL
•Paint and wallpaper can work,

wonders for your heme. It can be, Wodflbrldge's best shooter cnv<r- game set with a 668 mark
brightened, made to appear larger ing the course with a remarkable

bomatkally drew three
since he was unopposed. ,

Wltth and 'Palmer sparkled for

social workers and scientists and) Teams interested In ploying Gro-
polnts: technicians in the Federal Civil gan's cl'ub are reauested to con-

j Service. Experienced geologists
geo-phyglcists are also need-Wttah and mer s p l e d fo

2 Wood'bridge over the fairways nc- L'd i n t h e petroleum and mining
1 counting for three points apiece industries, ^
3,1 'We Ciesb nicked up 2'.i. I
0 1. Cieala, Woodbridge '... 2'L> PENNY POSTCARD

Sladkus, Thomas Jefferson '<2 \ The penny postcard isn't wh»t it
Donovan, Cranford - 1 2. Wnish, Wcodbridge 3
Tamboer's club had a rough1 Wichanskv. Thos, Jeff'son 0

tussle against Thomas Jefferson 3. Palmer, Woodbridge 3
due to the absenpe of Pragser, thc Lieberman, Thcs. J?ff'son 0
Red Blazers' number four rmn

tact Dot Galassp, 123 Cooper Ave-
nue, Iselin, or phone her after five
o'clock at Metuchen 6-0228-R.
Tilts can also be booked by phon-
ing Grogan at Metuchen.6.-1611-R
after 5:30 o'clock.

INCO1VIK DIPS

tone prints and textured designs w h o , , w a s Participating wl U fhe
create invest ing backgrounds for t ™ * team However Woocoridr

4, Friedman. Thos. Jeffeijson 3 I At the old, rate, sales over a long
This afternoon the Barrons trek period averaged around 4,000.000,-

team. However, Woocbrldg" j to the popular Jumping Brook 000 cards a year. In, the last full
overcame the handicap nicely by course to • engage Neptune High year at 1 rait, 4,l'93,748l200 cards

effective with early American fur- ^eckip? tbe Jeffs with just one and on Monday return to the go- were Issued. In the last full year,
niture Marry new desigsn simu- Po in t ' o v e r t n e 1 8 no les- T h o m a s i l o n i a c l u l ) to m e e t Cranford in a at 2 cents, 'sales dropped off to a
l a t e pebbles bamboo "tuffed' J 'ef 'e r sPn ' s number four man au-1 second match. total of only 2,9,84,123,500.
leather and bricks. «• "

There have been recent improv-
ments in both paint and wallpaper.
There Is a paint that gives a slate-
like finish which can be written on
with chalk or crayon and easily
erased. Washable and stainproof
wall paper costs more but is moxi
than worth the extra msney.

Fabric and plastic arp popular
wall covers in the modern home.

used to be, it seems. In the first Present prospects are that the
place, it now costs 2 cents' and, j Federal Government's income this
too, it has lost about half it? for- year will be "substantjally below"
mer popularity with .the public, j thje $88,700,000,000 estimate by.
At th ld t l l t h

HOOKERS.. Bill Arway is now assistant t^ack coach
at Dover Higfy... The St. Mary's Alumni of Perth Am-
boy will honor the 1953 St. Marys High School basket-
ball team' May 21 at a dinner dance at the Pines in
Metuchen. During the pwt season the Saint* compiled
an imprtoiye 2l-&{imy) and Jf<ph#},*ty JHM|1&, in ti&e,
sute Class B parochial finals . . . flichie Hta-dish has
fgraaHen minor ,league baseball and will pitch for Our
Lady of PeaceJn the Mid-County circuit. . . Tommy
Konaowski is currently pacing Nashville witlua string
of a. B. I ' s . . . Qrand Knight John Fofrich is to be conl-
pJlnwntfld on "the trophies his organization, awarded to
the winning teams to the. two Knighjta of Columbus

(Continued on Page 18)

Most of the good fabric coverings
have baked on flrjishes and are
washable. | .••

Thje new rubJberi-base .paint is
very, good for use on masonry.
ls wonderful for outdoor mason-
ry,

Looking Over the material in the Little League

President Truman." If these pros-
pects materialize, the new admin-
istration's problem of balancing
the budget will be made mare dW-
ficult. . .

John Meszaros, chiirman of
the Fords Little League parade,
can be credited with staging an-
other successful inaugural af-
fair.

The WoodbuWge organization
will hold its bi-monthly meeting

.Wednesday ntaht at the St.
James' school.

,+ * • *

Joseph Elijk, a Knights of
Columbus manager, ls currently
forming a junior baseball team

composed of' f o r m e r ! Little
. LeaiUiers. Boys whq art' inter-
ested in playing witu Elek's

itefim may do so by conlactjng
him by telephone,

NOTICE

LITTLE LEAGUERS
of the Little taftglte will be allowed

a Special W/v Discount on

PF SNEAKERS

9," M4ISST. WtHWHMMK V ./,

A local concern, which de-
sires that its narae-be withheld,
made its third one-hundred dol-
lar donation to WpOdJiridge this
w«e|j. , • I

Bleachers and dug outs arc
waring completion at the Van
Buren Street field and should be
ready for the season's -opener,
May ntli. Managers, parents
aijd interested person* a)« need-
ed Saturday to assist "fhe sta-
dium committed in tins numer-
ous'tasks which ityust he com-
pleted this week end. Work is
scheduled to Start at 10 A. M.

The Knmhts of Columbus
Cardinals will practice tmtelit
at the Freeman Street flelq at
6 o'clock and again at 10
Saturday morning at the
diamond. , '

Jerry Hall and 3Ull Hl»ly,(
the property of the lion* ""
Plates, are requested to
tu^t manager Jtuk Baumanh
Uieir earliest convenience, ~
intinn's phone number is Wood-(
bridge 8-0055.

• » •• •

The Beech Nui (-'hewmg Oum
Company has offered to supply
the Woodbridge Little League,

with sufficient gum for thc en-
tire season.

G r e l n e r Senator Manager
Harry Buj-ke expects big'things
from his Jeteran hurler, Howard
Van Ness.lwho has shown up ex-
ceptioniaUy Veil during the
spring ffrills. Burke has also
bean impressed by the rapid de-
velopment of his rookie catcher,]
Robert

Burnhardt Jensen, chief coun-
ty probation officer, made the
initial donation of $10 toward
the new stadium-

Registration for IseHn Little
Leaguers will take place, Mon-
dny, Maty 11. at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center at 7 P. M.
TIH1 age group! includes those
boys from 8 to f4 years of age.
Sonny Bahr requests) that all
boys bring along their] addresses
and birth o !

SWALLOWS TEETH
ATLANTA, Qa.—While, wileep

L. M. Curbow, 2«, swallowed, a flve-
tuoth denture. He U d t r t l i a c
what had happened when he
awoke with a pain In his chest
Missing the denture, a search
through the houae (ailed to pro-

the molars. X-rays at a hos-
1 showed the inkstiuf teeth

in his esophagus. A sur-
removod them.

JAG'S HAS IT!

OFFICIAL
LITTLE LEAGUE

EQUIPMENT
T-Shirts SI.OO
Wltl« little
League Insignia.

Little League S h o e s
With Rubbtr Spikes

Jackets
Lettered Finds — |
Wwidbridi;*' — Plus j
Emblem

Gloves S2.50 to S9
See Our lull Line (if
BASEBALL AND

SOFTBALL
EQUIPMENT ,

1 R p Q SPORTING
J n u O GOODS

400 STATE STUKET
PEKTII AMBOV 44461
Henry Jaglowski, Prop.
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Woodbridge Oaks News
By Gladn E. SeiMtk
126 Elmhunt Avetroe

TeL Me. 6-18T9

I HIP hlRh school, was ft RUOSI after
the concert at the home of tier

I brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Cuthbertson. There was

i n little Impromptu gathering. Mr.
I and Mrs. George Maxwell, Mr. and
'Mrs, Robert C. Scank, William
1 Thomas and Violet Scank. all of
Iselln,

The regular mrrttnR of the ' act properly during a drill. Ob- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Dow-
Woodbrktee Oaks civic League was servers of the event said that the "iR. Plymouth Drive, had their
held Wednesday at St. Cecelia's general public had never before ninth wedding anniversary this
Recreation Hnll. The Civil Defense paid so little attention to the air Past week Happy anniversary,!
Council showed a film about Com- raid alert. Pedestrians continued M r «- Sommers, Plymouth Drive.
munlcatlons during a n a i r r a l d . l t walking and whatever else they underwent'an appendectomy this

week. Best wishes for a ;peedy re-
covery!

Little Master George Burbcllo.
Avon Terrace, celebrated his sixth

was very interesting and Instruct-
ive, R. C. Scank, Auxiliary Police
Captain of Iselln, gave a short
talk and made an appeal for vol-

w*re doing at the time. Children
continued to play In the streets,
drivers failed to pull over to the
curb. ' j

unteers for the Civilian Defense you residents shoul3 h a v e ! birthday, Friday. What a wonder-
printed instruction cards to be l f l 1 ' P a r t y n e h*1- H e n a d » r e a l

hung on a wall in a room most cowboy affair. "Champ," the pony,
frequently used by the family. T h e ! R a v e a11 h i s I l t t l e g u e s t s f1

and children, Barbara. Krlll and
Walter, Wood Avenue, attended a
birthday party for Karen Caliendo \
In Newark.

The Holy Name Society of St,
Cecelia's Church held tu annual
communion breakfast Sunday. The
guest speaker was Thomas Hen-
drlcks of the Yankee baseball
team.

Trinity Church of Iselin will
have a Young People'* rally to-
morrow at 7:30 P. M, A religious

f tneg Shabhat Tomorrow
In Charge of Hadassah

WOODBRIDQE - ' Woodbrtdge
Chapter or Hadniaah will have
char«e Of the One* Shabbat to be
held after the sabbath services to-

fllm will be shown. All are invited.
Mr. and Mrs Alec Cuthbertsnn

had as Sunday guests, Mrs. Harry
Evans a n d children, Dorothy
Cheryl and Harry Charles, Iselln

morrow night at. Adath Israel
Syria gogup

A narration. "Vision and Reali-
ty," will be presented and narra-
tors will be Mrs, Irving Oood-
steln, Mrs, Joseph Ostrower, and
Mrs. Isadore Rablnowitz. Mrs. Da-
vid Qutman, former president, will
give the address of welcome and
Hebrew songs will be sunfr by Mrs.
William Stone.

Ben-Gurlnn reports 500.000 in
U. S. own Israeli bonds.

SPORTS ROUND-
(Continued from Sport Page)

Invitation Basketball Tournaments lasi week . •,• r]

Ratajczak doing a nice job promoting the Mid cOllli]!.
baseball loop . . . Klrby would like to know why Z

high school baseball field now under construction >,,
located smack in the middle of the stadium parkn^
lot with unlimited property around. Claims the i,mill||*
is too many barbers are working in shoemaker simp,'

work.
Done Calsetta cave an interest-

Ing talk on the planting of flowers
and shrubs and then care and cul-1 obedience to these rules must b e ' l l d e s ' Guests Included Bobbl Skl-
tivatlon. He also told how to pre- followed lmplldty. • i Wnskl, Susan Walczak, Mark,
pare the soil for different types, We are living In a vital area. Douglas, Michael and Charles,
of shrubs. ,Our proximity to huge gasoline Francis, Joanie Scala, Lynda

Dick Coburcer made a request a n d o11 **nte ° ' Sewaren and the SchafhauserV L i n d a O'Connell.
M i ,_„.._. . , . . ..... _. . . . . Richie and Roy Abel. Judy Klein,

Jackie Smith, Dennis, Dale, Tom-
mie and Jack Dlxon.

Anyone wishing to Join the league homes. If a bomb should come our j Mrs. Lester Jentjs and son.
please Ret in touch with Dick. A VW w c should certainly know what Stephen, Bender Avenue, were Sat-
report was also given on tax rebate t 0 d o - I I then behooves us to do all urday dinner guests of Mr. and
from Underwood Mortgage Co. w e Cfln t 0 Protect our precious fam-1 Mrs. Tony Artemesio, Wood Ave-
Presldcnt Borys advised each l l l e s a n d homes. Our duty to our nue. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jentls
Individual to pet in touch with the country does not end In having! visited Mr. Jentls mother. Mrs.
mortgage company for his own served it in the armed forces. The William Jentls, Newark, Sunday,
rebate."Mrs. Steinberg gave a re-i apathy shown by the general pub-

for members for the soft ball ' induatrial area of Newark, Harri-
league. The team Is taking over s o n ' Kearny, Perth Amboy. en-
the Henry Street Baseball Field. hances the danger to our own

port on policing the bridge on Oak
Tree Road over Oarden State

lie U pitiful. Volunteers for Civ-
ilian Defense are urgently needed.

Parkway. I-eo Parley and Pete W e n e e d auxiliary policemen, flre-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neale,
Adams Street, were hosts art Sun-
day dinner to the Misses Mary and
Anne Nelson, Jersey City; Mr. and

Schmidt advised setting up a pe- m* n- wardens, messengers and first Mrs. Adolph Wlttersheim, Irvins-
tltlon for » guard rail on t he a l d workers. If you wish to volun-;ton, and Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
brldae. We expect a blinker light •*«* for this work, get In touch with ; O'Grady. Winfleld Park,.
at Plymouth Drive and Oak Tree P o l l c e Headquarters. R. C. Scank Mr. and Mrs, Jack Katzenback,
Road as soon as state authorities wlU take applications for lselln. Adams Street, entertained Mr. and
pass upon it. Membership dues H l s telephone number is Me. 6- Mrs. Richard Katzenback and
were also urged, $1 a year for each *"79. £
resident.

The Red Cross Bloodmobile will

Mr, anfl Mrs. John Mclaughlin,
Terrace entertained Mr.The Red Cross Bloodmoblle will

be around for blood donations. The c h r l s t D o w d ' Newark, over the
next trip will be in June. If anyone w e e k e n d - Sunday guests at the
wishes to danate blood before that Mclaughlin home included Mr*,
time, please call Red Cross Head- c h r i 8 t D o w d a n d children and
quarters in Woodbridge. Mrs. Margaret McLaughlin of

Tomorrow night there will be an i Newark,
important meeting at V.F.W. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough,
Headquarters on Lincoln Highway. I Adams Street, were hosts Sunday,
All organizations please have rep- ' to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorger,
resentatives there at 8 P. M. This Cranford.
means the Civic League. Arrange-
ments will be made for Memorial
Dais'exercises. ' "

The "Show of the Year" given

daughter, Newark, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer mo-

tored to New York Thursday
where they met and escorted to
their home Sgt. James Bittenben-
der. Jr.. of the Army Air Force and
his family who have just returned
from Germany after having been
stationed there for three- years,,
The Blttenbenders were week-end
guests at the Trimmer home. Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Trimmer and
guests motored to High Bridge to

Mrs. Robert S. Scank, Adams i visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Street, attended the banquet of " ~ "
St. Cecelia's Bowling Leauge of
which she is a member, at the

by the Iselin Lions Club will be' Flagship, Tuesday evening:, April
presented tomorrow at St. Cecelia's 28. She was awarded a prize for
Hall 8 P.M. Proceeds will be used
for many worthy causes.

I am in receipt of a letter from

being one of the 10 highest play-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Stein-

James Bittenbender, 8r.
Mrs. Alec Cuthbertson and son,

Richard Allan, were guests at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Scank of town.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tlrpak, Jr.,
and family, Irvington, were Sun-
day dinner guests at the home of

Barnett OSofsky Sr. Vice Com- berg and sons, Mark and Joel Lee, | Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak, Adams
mander of the Disabled American' Wood Avenue, and Mcs. Lena1 Street. Little Janet Tirpak, Irving-
Veterans. Woodbridge Township Gelb were Sunday dinner guests ton, has been a guest or her grand-
Memorial Chapter No. 56 request-
ing that I acquaint any veteran
who has sustained wounds or in-
juries in the armed service of his
cauntiy. that he may obtain mem-
bership ir. this organization. The
next regular meeting of the Chap-
ter will be held on Tuesday evening
May 12 in the Municipal Building,
Woodbridge. Requests for mem-
bership may be submitted to: Bar-
nett Osofsky, 628 West Avenue, Se-
waxen.

The Iselin Lion's Club is making
an appeal for old iron, copper,
aluminum and rags. You are re-

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Steinberg, Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Markell,

parents for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank

and daughter, Violet, Miss Kath-
Rahway, were Saturday guests at leen Maxwell, William Thomas,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert"
Scank, Adams Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Ammiano,
Bender Avenue, entertained sev-
eral guests including Mrs. George
Amato, Union; Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Pelosi, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cle-
caleae, Newark and Mr. and Mrs.

town; Mrs. William Sleder, Mrs.
George McCann of Rahway, and
Mr. Norman Scank of Newark were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert S. Scank, Adams
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan and
children, Mary Ann, Margaret and

Herbert Kramer, Iselln. Mr. and j immie , Springfield. Mass.. were
Mrs. Ammiano were Saturday
guests at the home of her mother,
Mrs. George Amato, Union, where

quested to bring them to Al's Su- they welcomed Private Gabe
noco Gas Station of Lincoln High-' Amato, who is homa-on furlough.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Harry Schott, Adams Street. Other
guests at the Schott home w«re Mr.
Joseph Kramer and daughters,
Kathy, Betty and Julie of Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Welshelt andway. If you cannot bring themj Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer,
yourself call Charles Christensen, | Bender Avenue, entertained sev- daughter, Carol, Bender Avenue,
Me. 6-3027 or William Dangell Me. I eral out-of-town guests at Sunday motored to Wllkes Barre, Pa.,
6-2260 who will arrange to have dinner. They were Mr. and Mrs.
some one pick them up. The pro-; Harold Alpern and daughter, Mur-
ceeds from the sale of this junk iel; Dr. and Mrs. Jack Newkirk
will be used for Iselin First Aid,and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Luca
Squad. This is clean up week, so; Prosseda and children. Kenilworth.

where they spent the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. William Otton,

Adams Street, motored to Stone
Harbor, Saturday and spent the
week-end at the home of Mr. Ot-

let's hunt for scraps to help the Mr. and Mrs. Kramer entertained j ton's parents* Mr. and Mrs. Roland
Squad, which is always willing to Mr. and Mrs. George Chernln, Otton,, who have just returned
help us, Sunday, May 10 is the fl- Belleville, Saturday evening. I from a vacation in Florida. Mr,

, nal day for the drive. Miss Violet Scank, Iselin, who and Mrs. Roland will be week-end
We certainly found in our sur- was one of the participants in the guests at the Otton home this

prise air raid drill, Sunday, that Woodbridge High School Glee week,
the public does not know how to Club Concert, Friday evening, at! Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronen

FOR YOUR PATIENCE

DURING THE

TELEPHONE STRIKE...

Our Sincere Thanks!
Thanks for your patience and friendly understanding dur-
ing the telephone strike. Service was as near normal as we• • """*•
could make it. ,,

. Our "thank you" comes with special meaning from the
telephone n#n and women who worked long hours, at |
unfjsaniliar tasks, to keep your service going* Your patience.
made a tough job easier to carry on. '

Now that the strike is settled, it's back to the work of
providing more and better service for New Jersey.

•i . • - i

We're just as pleased as yQU are that this is so.
- : , • • . . • • • . • • . , , - . . • • > : • . . • . , ; , . , •

NKW JRgUEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Spectacular Special Feature Event in LEON'S

OFF Leon's
Low Anniversary

Sale Prices!!

Leon's goes "all out" to bring you the greatest living room furniture sale in our 48-year
history! Never before have we offered such a tremendous selection of world-famous
Kroehler furniture at such spectacular low prices. Tomorrow, tomorrow night and Sat- ,
urday we are slashing an extra 20% off our already extra-low anniversary sale prices,
Keep in mind that Leon's does not mislead you with fantastic claims of 40%, 50%;, 70%
and 80' V discounts. We tell the truth in our advertising and in our store. When we say
20% off our regular low prices, you can be sure of getting bona fide, legitimate reduc- ,
lions on the best quality furniture your money can buy! You can be sure that Leon's delivers
bargains-not fantastic claims. We've been doing just that for 48 successful, friend-making

• years. We urge you not to miss this extraordinary opportunity to save as you've never
saved before. Get here bright and early tomorrow for the savings spree of your lifetime!

1 6 2-pc. KROEHLER Living Room Suites, «*• 23950to 3 4 ^
SALE 1 9 1 60 to 2 7 9 6 0

1 8 3 - pc. KROEHLER Living Room Suites, m. 25990 to 399•»

1 2 2 and 3 pc. KROEHLER Sectional Sofas, "g 199•* to
SALE 1 5 9 6 0 to 2 4 7 0 0

18 Handsome KROEHLE R Cushiohized Chairs ^ 23.7510 89a
SALE 1 9 0 0 to71-6°

Included are tapestries, friezes, tweeds. All pieces with famos

Kroehler cushionized construction.

Special Low 48th Anniversary Sale Terms

"I Q% DOWN
With 18 Monthfi to Pay

TOT PADY ^OJl0EU3^ERf YET? h***
^ill hold your purchase for future delivti >
without charge.

SMITH CORNER KING STS.

OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

; - ? - ' IMPORTANT
This Special̂  Kxothltr Sole Enfc Saturday

At5;30P. M.
" " » • " • i " ! •


